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You see, George? You do these things aDd nobod7 
thinks of i t the way they do, aDd -

I know, Kr. Secretary. I 1ll take - I ' m tryina 
to protect you on it, because you could make a 
very serious mistake . 

Well, I haven' t yet in three years . 

I know it, but - well, I'm putting myself 1n an 
embarrassing posi tion Just trying - You might go 
ahead, Larry, and explain, I think, the di ffi culty 
the Secretary bas not clear to him; that i s , you 
can' t ignore the maturity of your bond . You spoke 
of merchandise . The point i s that the call date 
and the maturity describe your merchandise . You 
can figure your yield to your call, but you can't 
ignore the maturity of your bond. You could take 
this illustration; say yo u' ve got a five year bond 
a nd it's maturity was 1990; you certainly couldn't 
ignore the maturity date, see? 

Ah-ha . 

It happens that the bonds now outstanding - that 
the call d ates are very narrow, a nd for practical 
purposes you can almost ignore the.m. But as soon 
as you start spreading them, you can't ignore them . 
Otherwise, you get in trouble, I t hink. 

If you figure that will go on a 240 basis -

I don' t - figure anything. I say now- what I am 
' trying to say- what t hey tell me after careful 
checking is that we can sell at 21 percent, 
'49- ' 54, and t hey figure that there would be 
well over a point premium. 

Well , it is possible . That may go. It is irra
tional . It is possible it might to . And I ' d 
say the only person that you go to - it' s not 
a.rithmetic; it' s people in the market . If they're 
willing to pay it - they might not, but if they 
will pay it - I mean that's the test. 

Nell George, take your twenty year bond over at 
Farm Credit. What ' s rational about it? - I ... n 
to -

You have a bigh coupon; that makes the di ffer ence. 
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But still you compare i t with your ' 56-' 59 - 10t 
a three year spr ead, and there is pr actically no 
difference . 

If you were a banker; thinking of buying bonda 1 
You nave a J l/8 here, a ' 49-'52, outstanding; 
you can buy that to yield 239. low, i f new bonds 
were to sell on about the same basis, 440, I'd 
rather buy the J l/8. It bas a two year earli er 
final maturity. It has a greater tax equivalent 
yield, because, the coupon rate being higher, ;you 
get g rea tar tax exemption. I don 1 t see why the 
new bond would be as good as this 3 l/8 maturing 
in 1 52, also callable in 149· 

Let me put it to you a different way. Are you 
arguing about the 149 date? Are you fellows in 
agreement that we should put it at 1 49? 

No, it's the final maturit;v. If ;you move the final 
maturity back, the call period would be moved back 
automa tic ally . 

Are you arguing against ' 49? 

No, it was the ' 54 we were arguing against. 

Well, let's Just get - are you in agreement on the 
149? 

I could answer that. I'd like to see ;you spread 
the call date about five years if ;you can, and 
if '49- ' 54 will go- I'd like to see ;you price your 
issues - I don ' t think you' ve got the risk now that 
you had in some of your early financing. I 1d like 
to see you do it, if the market thinks it can take 
this '49- ' 54· But I think I owe this to you; it's 
part of my duty to say that it ' s a closel;v priced 
issue. 

~ell, let me sa:v this to you: What 2i percent 
bond do you r eco-end? I've aaked all these 
fellows and - now go on record . What 2i percent 
bond do you r eca.aend? 

Haas; (To Seltzer) What ' s that, that ' 48-'5J? 
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You oan aa7 148- 152 or 148-'53. 

It you want to be on the sue baala that 70u baft 
been preYioua, 70u can cat alone 1n tine lbape 
on an iaaue ot tbat sort. It you n.nt to price 
thea ticht, and I lUI sort or lncllnad to teal tbat 
that is not bad, tine. I ttunk tbaJ ha•e been 
priced a little loose before. I tlUnk 7our situa
tion is more coatortable, and it Burcess and tboae 
other people aay a 149- 1 54 would co OYer - and I'll 
feel aatiatied, in view or the tact that I baYe 
cautioned you, that 70u bave understood 70u are 
pricing it close . I think you'd be Justified in 
taltlng the rbk, but you are taking more r isk than 
1n previous t1nancings. 

I don't get it yet. Are you arguing for a '49-1 53? 
Is that what you are argullli tor? 

I ' d say if you n.nt to be comfortable like you ba•e 
been in past financing, ' 48-'53 is your bond. 

Well, no one - everyone in the Street, they e•en 
say we can go to ' 50. 

Have you talked to Burgess this morning? 

No. 

• 

I talked to him on a different matter this aornlnl, 
and he said there bad been a little change in teellng 
particularly because of thil European situation; 
that it was disturbi!ll up there; and he talked to 
several or the bankers this morning and they bad a 
feeling that the '49 was right but the 1 54 alght be 
a little long . They want to drop a year. 

Well, tbat•s soaetb1!ll ella. But these boya ban 
been talking '48· 
That's an additional adnntace to the Oonr-t. 
AsauaJ.Dc that there is colng to be a 1 53 .. turit7, 
the nearer the call date the creater the adY&Dta&e 
to the ~•eraaent. 

You don't pq tor it. You're not cirtnc the burer 
&111 aore rllbt• 

You Man to 187 s.t J'OU borrow IIOD&J' at 2t percent 
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tor 12 rears 1t doesn't coat rou -re thaD 1t JOU 
go to 12t? 

Going on the theoey, llr. Secretarr, that rou are 
borrowing money tor 17 years and not 12 rears. 

Sure, you have an option on the low coupon. Chancel 
are you won't call the bond whether it's '45 , -7, 
or -8. 

What? 
Being a low coupon, I think your theory is that the 
bond, chances are, will not be called; therefore, 
you are selling a 17 year bond instead of a 12 . 

Selling Just as long a bond as 1n the other case . 

Only you nave a slight advantage . 

' 48- ' 53 is just as long a bond as the 1 49-1 531 

except that you have an additional privilege to call 
it a year earlier . 

Oh, I didn' t get it. I thought you were talking 
about it from the other way. No, there's no 
difference. 
And to be perfectly safe, it seems ·to me a ' 52 would 
be much safer than a ' 53 or '54, just on the basis 
that you lulve outstanding right now a ' 49-' 52 bond 
which would have the identical maturity date, · 
December 15

1 
' 49, or 1 52, selling to yield 2.39. 

Well, let' s Just see what Burgess sars. I won't 
say anything. 
Mr . Morgenthau, it you are going to put out a note 
also, that i s your safety valve to go against the 
other thing, because if you Just put down a bond 
alone you are taking a risk, but you' re putting out 
a note; they have the choi ce. Tnat• s wbJ I think 
you're fairly sara. 
Wall, the nota price rich can ruin your bond iaaua. 

The)' 117 Just the opposite. I can't tall you bOW 
the)' reasoned it. Tb81 •IT tbat -
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Well now, it1 a - I don ' t know r et how you are 
offering your caah. 

Just for bonda . 

Just for bonds? Your cash? Well, that makes a 
difference . Well then, disregard what I said. 

It's all bonds . 

Well, disregard what I said . 
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And they said it would make - a richer note would 
assure it. I can't understand just what, but they 
say the people - there isn' t a difference and it 
works out. If it is a very thin note, the people 
will sell the bond, get the premium on the bond, 
depress the bonds, and buy the note, if the note 
is priced -

Well, there is no - I'm not in disagreement. 

No, the bond is all cash . 

That makes the difference. 

You have t o feel ther e is a 
one affects the other. 

double f i nancing here; 

The people in the Street seem to feel that a 
2! 1 50-' 53 or ' 50-'52 - they were in line for a 
two or three year period. 

(On phone) Bello? (Bas conversation with W. R. 
Burgess, timed 1n dictaphone record at 11:20 A.M. , 
December 5, 1936). (Conversation follows on next page} . 

Well now, listen, I 'm bearing down on you fellows 
but you can take it. Now George, after listening 
to this what do you think? 

Well, I think he's linin& up the way we're thinkin&J 
I mean Burgess. 

I see . 
In brief, that ' s it . In short, I think that'• it. 
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opera tor: Or. Burgess. 

aurgess: 'Nell, bow' s your conscience been working? 

s .lol .Jr: 'Hell, my conscience 111 clear thank you. 

B: (Laughs) 

s .u.Jr : How is the market, which interests me more . 

B: 

B.:.t.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

l::I.~' .Jr: 

B: 

S.!I.Jr: 

8: 

H.!I. Jr: 

B: 

H. r.t .Jr: 

B: 

H.!I.Jr: 

B: 

llarket1 s very steady and it•s all right. You've 
heard from London; Knoke talked to you about 
that, didn't be? 

Yes. But now, how does it look to you this morning? 

Well, I am always a hundred percent frank with you. 

I 1m -

I hope so . 
Ah - I've got a little bit of - well, my feet are 
down below 70 about the - the bonds . 

Yes 
I have a little leaning to cutting off a year at the 

end . 

Ah-ha . 
Because - ah - I confess Ben Levy snook me a little 
bit this morning. He thinks 1t' s too long . 

Yes 
And Rentschler yesterday. And Monday is going to be 
Just the day in England when they pull their - shoot 
some more of their f i reworks in the air. 

Yes. They - Parliament meets at three o ' clock Engli ah 
time, which is 5 hours earlier here . 

Just the wrong tiale for us . 

Be ten o ' clock bare. 

Yea 
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Their Parliament starts at ten and tbe7'll be at it 
all day. 

~es, yes, - which aakea a rather bad back&round tor ua. 

Yes 

And I think - I was out to dinner last night, talkiDC 
with some people, and this - this thing 1a beiDC 
taken constantly more seriously here. 

Ah-ha. 
That is, the illplications of it for the Briti sh, and 
so on. 
~ell, they're ta1king now- your -you feel 149-'5)? 

Tbat1 a the way I lean, yes. 

Ah-ha. 
! 1 m not a hundred percent that way. If you were 
bold this morning and said, •Oh well, hell, let ' s 
go ahead and take a chance," why, I ' d say, •o .K. , 
general.• But I ' d lean a little toward 149-'5) . 

Anybody down there talking 148? 

No, I think that would be too generous. 

That would be too generous? 

Yes 
But Just a year ott on the other end? 

That's it, yes . Yes . 
Well , what would the te11perature ot your feet be 
1f it was a '49- 1 5)? 
Ob, that'd be all r igbt. They ' d be nice and coa
tor table. 

They would be? 

lll wrapped up in a nice war• ru&• 
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Ab-ba. Becauae you were vaey enthusiastic 7esterde1 
after noon about a 149-'54· I think 70u said it wa1 

lovely. 

Well , I can be wrong, you know . 

On yes , but I mean I Just -

yesterday or this morning. 

Yes, but right now 149- 1 5)? 

Yes . 
-'ell, I got -r gang in here . Let me talk - we -
we're using har sh words Just now, and -

'//ell now, while - while you' re on the phone -

Yes 
The one and a quarter percent note is of course 
plenty rich. 

Yes 
I think that - t hat perhaps on - on the figures, 
of course, it figures as you said last night . The 
real question is what the note market will do, a.nd 
the bond market, and rtf/ guess is t hat - that 1t you 
put t hat out it may - it may depress the note market 
just a shade , which i s what we want. 

Yes 
And be good for the bond mar ket. 

Yes 
You put out a one and an e1glltll and 1t works the 
other way. 

Yes 
But the note is a little rich, I'll con!esa. I wish 
it were not so ricb· 

B.ll. Jr: Yes 
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On the otber baD4, tbe - tbe one and oM eiptb, 
while it would so, would bri.D& about all tbat 
cburn1n&. !low, tbe ideal tbin& would be aoaetbi.DI 
in between. 

I! .!.I.Jr: Yea 
So that - if I were doing it Just personally I'd 
think a lot about open1n& up that June iss ue B: 

B.!.I.Jr: 

B: 

H.la! .Jr: 

8: 

H.r.I .Jr: 

B: 

R.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. l! .Jr : 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

R. !.I .Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

again. 

Yes 
But I know that doesn' t appeal to you auch. 

No. 

It is just right on the pri ce . 

Yes 

At 101. 

Well, as near as I can get it, the - the only - the 
only r i sk involved on a one and a quarter note -
well, there's no risk involved . 

There's no risk i nvolved at all as to what 1t pays . 
The only riSk 1S that you might get more exchanges 
into notes. 
Well, we• re not going to of- - oh yes, well then -

More exchanges i nto notes. 

Well, I wouldn't aind that. 

You aight get t'itty-titty. 

Well , that wouldn't bother me. 

No, I ' think that's all right. It would aean you 
were supplyin& the demand . I think the bond and 
the note would -

Well, it -
- would be tosetber 1D price prettr .ach· 
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Well, 11' - auppoalJII you bad titt}'-titt}'. 'fbat 
would •ean that that'd be tbat U11f leas ot tbat 
bond outstanding too. 

That's right, yea. 

Which would make it a litt le bit more attractive 
tor the people who b~ it for cash, wouldn't it? 

That's r ight, yes. 

Huh? 

Yes, yes. On, this - the richness of the note 
helps the bond . It's the guarantee to the bond; 
there's no doubt about that. 

Yes. But you - you ha ve no change ot thought, 
you s till go along on the new money all bonds? 

That's all right . If 
do it the other way . 
out either way. 

You' d do it how? 

I were doing it ~self, I'd 
But- but you. can work it 

I'd - I ' d split the new money, I think. 

Yes , but not with a one and a quarter note . 
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But - no, I ' d do a one a nd an eighth note, I thi.nk, 
then. 

Yes . No, that - that -

But I think this other program is Just as good . 

No, then you get right back to where you were and 
your - your not~ is - is too fine, and then - then 
I ' d worry. 

Yes 

I think the one and a quarter note is an insurance 
policy . 

I think - I quite a1ree . Just - lust the w~ we••e 
done it before in the paat. 

Yea 
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On one - one or two occaalona. So I th1Dk there•• 
no use openin& up tbat cub thlnl• 

Well -

I'm perfectly content. 

Are you going to talk to aey more people? 

I wasn't planning to, no . 1 hate to talk to thea 
too much at the last minute . 

Well, let - let me do a little more talking and 
see 1£ we can't get a meeting of minds here, 
which is - I like to have everybody if we can be 
together . 

Yes~ yes. 
So - You know, I want to say this, which is inter
esting . The only country that's selling on balance 
stocks is England . All the rest of Europe is 
buying. 

Yes, yes . 

That's been so for two or three days. 

Yes 
So, after al l, i f - let' s say tha t they are badly 
upset there Monday - oughtn't it to bring a little 
capital this way? 
Oh, I think it aicht, but the market is - the hope 
is probably one of psychology, I think· 

And of course our -
As f ar as the actual movement of money goes, wbJ, 
we're in t ine position, of course. 

Yea . Well, these girls will have their run. 

(Laucha) That' a ri&At. That's right, yes. 

(Laucba) All ri«bt. 

Tbat.'s ri&llt.• I'll be rl&At. bal'lo 

Ul rleht.• 
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I see . 

The only other thine we had in aiDd waa we thoU&)at 
at this time, when you didn't have so auch to worry 
about, when you are sitting so coa!ortably, you 
could begin this process, which I thi nk you'll have 
to start, of longer call periods. You are doinc 
that even taking the 4 year one. I'd be interested 
to know what Burgess would think of making ·it a 
5 year call - even the aaturity at 1 53 and going 
to •48. He aay say that would sweeten i t too auch; 
logically, it shouldn ' t, but maybe it will in that 
market. It gives you something 1n additi on; it 
doesn ' t give the bondholder aD7th1ng. It gives 
him less . 

Well , the shorter you make it the more liable they 
ar e to f igure to the call date and not the aaturity. 

Now Vurphy, you're the hardest fellow to down. 

Well, I'm probably the most enthusiastic for the 
longer call peri ods . I would much prefer the 
'48- ' 53 · If it is richer - I see no harm if the 
market gets a l i ttle more and the Treasury definitely 
gets more. I don't see why we shouldn' t grow r i ch 
t ogether . I should much prefer a 148- 1 53. 

That's five years, isn' t it? 

Yes, sir. 

Well , let me put it the other way. Supposing •• 
decide to do a ' 49- ' 53 · Then what? Is it all 
right? Will it go? 

I think so . I don't see why it shouldn' t . 

It's a better bond than tbe '48- 1 53, from the 
investor standpoint . 

Do you think the 149- 1 53 will go? 

Sure . 

Sure. 
You said a ' 49- ' 54 would be a failure {to Saltaer)t 
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I certainly think it would be a ver:r daDCeroua 
one. I don't think a 149-'53 would be as lood 
as '49- 1 52 on the fi&urea that I have right 1n 
front or me. I think you're cutting it a bit 
when you're making it a '53 maturity, final 
maturity - but I t hink you are in a position to 
do it. 

Wa:rne? 

Look at that 3 1/8, a 149- ' 52 - ;yields 2.39 . 

A one and a quarter note can' t go wrong on a~ 
of the ones I 1ve heard discussed. But ;you take a 
chance with the 1 54; but it isn ' t a bad gaable. 
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In other words, ' 49- 1 54 - personally I think they 
are going to price them a little more towards the 
final - these particular bonds a little more towards 
the final aaturit;r than the;r are towards the f i rat 
optional date. But I think it is a gamble ;you can 
take. I'd a little prefer the ' 53 - ' 49- ' 53 . 

Archie? 

As I said before, I think we have to take this together, 
the note and the bond together. I think if we were 
Just putting out a bond, your observations {to 
Seltzer) might be a little aore compelling; but with 
the note I think we could really get awa:r with a 
bond a t 1 49- 1 54. 

You wouldn't shorten it to 148? 

I'd leave it a t '49; but if it ' s a question of 
shortening the call period, I ' d rather shorten the 
call date one ;rear than to leave a long call data 
and bring down the early ma turity, the call date, 
on it. But, regardless of what ;you say, I think 
the market will price that high. 

Well, I'll tell you; efttir all, we 1ve got something. 

You can say here that we are all asking money 
together, but what they ' ll aa.:r ia that t he Oovern
aent i sn't aaking the aone:r , the bond dealers are 
aalUn& it. You're 101111 to be open to critici~ 
it you aa.ke too auch of a prea1wa on that. It a 
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all right to say, •We're all .. ksng .oney . • But 
what we are lll&k1ng ian' t tangible. Wba t will be 
tangible will be the preaiiDa. If something 
Jumps up to lt, li premi UIIs, you get an awful 
razzing. I don't think it' s worth it. 

Well , here ' s the thing. I Just want to ask you 
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a question from a straight - ah - sci entific, or 
whatever you want t o use, the word - economic 
standpoint . I think a ' 48- ' 53 i s the thing, but 
here's the rub. If, by putti ng it ' 48, the bonds 
should, let 's say, go to 103, it would make me 
look very sill y. And then I ' d come back, "But it 
doesn't cost the Government anything," but I ' d have 
to be explaining why I l et these fellows - end it 
would be a grand thing for a speech for that 
Congressman from !lortb Dakota to make - ah -

Lemke? 
Lemke. •Look at Mor genthau letting these fellows 
make three ·points profit ." I agree with you you 
shouldn ' t thi·nk of it, etc., but you1 ve got i t ther e 
Just the same. •:ihen I point that out - I mean 
supposing this thing should go to 103. It might, 
mightn't it? 

Not quite t hat. 

It1 ll go to two points anyway. 

I ' d ask Burgess . 

Right away they ' ll say, •Uorgenthau is - he's 
handing it to them; he ' s sold out to the banks ." 

I think there ' s greet merit in tbe point, but I 
would still adhere to whet I consider a theoretically 

cor rect view. 
For you. But I can' t be as the theorist. I've cot 
to listen -
117 - I can see that wq functions present one point 
of view, and I think that it 1s tbe aoat 1.11portant 
point or new, but or course, naturally -

You can't upla:lD - you oan•t expla:lD to a publ1o 
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wey they get two points protlt, nm tho\11)1 it 
doesn' t coat the Govera.ent. 

You llllght try it on Randall Burgess and see what 
he would think. 

No, I don't have to try it on him. I mean I 
remember once i t went to 1; and Jack Garner 
made a speech in the Cabi net that why did I give 
them a point and a half, and I had to explain to 
him. Well - I mean he was even compla1n1n& about 
a point and a halt profit; 1t was too rich • .And 
they were talldng to him up on the Hill - I mean 
t hey a ssume - they get the headlines and rq explana
tion goes to the classified columns . Huh? 

That's right . 

Am I right on that, Den? 

Yes, you're right . 

While i t doesn't cost the Government a penny and 
Murpey i s right, still the other fellows make it. 
You know, Mrs . Klotz; you read the papers and they 
say a two point profi t - it goes immediately to 
102 and I'd be ridiculed. 

I think it is surprising we haven' t been criti cized 
t he l a st few years on 1 percent . 

You remember Levy was in here yesterday. He wanted 
us to go to June 15 , 1950, and make it a 3i year 
bond . That's what he wan ted. 

It 1 s December . 

He said 3;. 
June 15, '50, to December 15, 153 · 

17 year bond with a 3t year call period. 

llo, I '• Just - be was thinking 1n terms ot 3t· 

Call period. 
Yea. I wrote it dOWD· But tbat, again, 11 an 
oddi tJ 1 JOU kDOW • 
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I guess t.oey 1 re wonder ina wbJ you were tb1nk1111 
it so clo1e. But it'• inter estina. 

211 

He said June 15, 1950, to Dece•ber 15, 1953· 

Well, the issue which you are considerin& i1 the 
same except that i t is a six months earlier 
call period issue . 

That ' s right. But he felt - he says a ' 50- -
but yesterday he was willing to go - to make it 
31 years, and he didn't like the ' 49 so well. 

He must feel just the reverse, then, or the market 
as interpreted to us, because if he says 1 50 and is 
worried about ' 49, then he should justly be more 
worried about 148, and yet the primary objection 
which is advanced here to 148 is that it is too rich. 

What's that? 

(Secretary goes out for few 
minutes and then returns) 

Won't even bother you with it. 

Harri s, go out and bring these bonds up-to-date for 
me, will you please? 

Well now, I see there is already a December 15, 
149 · 

Small - 90 million. 

Small issue. 

What's that pri ce? 

3 1/8. 

What ' s that selling? 

2.39. We're figuring on a 2. 40 . 

2.39, you say, and we're f iguring on 2.40? 

Yea 

Well, how do the)' get -

• 
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'Nell , that's wbT we were a little worried about it. · 

'Nell, how do the:y get the profit? 

Well , they'd add 2 . 40, but it would command a 
premium of l 4/32 . 

One and what? 

l 4/32. 

101 end - ? 

Yes . 

There hasn' t been a sale in the last half hour . 

101? 

Yes . It would have to sell on as good a basis 
as this bond which ma tures in 1 52 tog et that 
premium . 

As good a basis? 

In other words, t hey've got to disregard a year. 

Yes. What do you think, Dan? 

Wel l, I think I'd go to the 1 49- 1 53· Be safe. 
Some doubt expressed . I think that the 149-

1
54 

will go, but I think in view of the questions that 
have been raised end if you feel better satisfied 
if you cut off the year a t the end, I 1d do it. 

Well George, have you got aD)' doubts about a 
'49-'53? 
No, I say on the 149- 1 53, Yr. Secretar:y, you will 
be sitting Just as comfortable as you have been 
sitting . 

Does your crowd agree with :you on that? 

I think so. 
Well, I'd sa:y you'd be cuttin& it closer than 1D 
the past. 
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You're adding about a year, and you•ve bad so.e 
five year spreads in the past but not recentlJ. 
You're adding a 741ar on your maturity, on your 
spread . 

That 's why we've always had these three years 
at the last minute; they kind of tighten up on 
me. 

Well, like most people, Mr. Secretary, they 
probably don't get down to real bard thinking 
until after t hey give their final answer . And 
the other one would go; I 1m willing to bet money 
that the ' 49- 1 54 would go, with the note . 

The which? 
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The 149- 1 54 would go, with the note, the way you 
have it. But you should realize that you are 
pricing tight, much tighter than you have been, 
and I think some day you wil l do that. But 1! 
you want to feel comfortable like you did before, 
you shouldn't do it; that's our point. 

Of course, we •ve never figured as close as a one 
point bond . 'lie ' ve always had more than that gravy 
when we 1 ve figured. 

On this one you 1 ve got 4/32 in a ddition to a 
point. 

Between point and ten has been our range. 

That's been on a longer bond, too, than this one. 

Well , we've bad more than that; haven't we had 
about a point and a half? 

No, up to ten, I think . Lost time we figured on 
an eight . 
They generally went up after we announced it - the 
general bond level. Tbe general market went up 
after the financing. 

You•ve got tbia note sweeter than aQfODB I knOw or. 

Tba t • 
8 

tbe trouble w1 tb it. The fact I - tbe note 
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is so sweet t hat - I aean if I oould offer soae 
of it for cash; but to offer a one and a quarter 
note for cash I thiuk is too sweet. 

That would bring up the queetion. I raised before, 
when I di dn ' t understand what you were going to 
do . 

But this wouldn't -

No, this one would tend to help out a closely 
priced bond. 
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Of course, you could offer it at par and a quarter . 
I don't think you ' d like to do it. 

I t hink even if the - on the point premium, tha t ' s 
plenty, and that's kind of a market . 

Not taking any chance at a ll. Supposing you put 
yourself over in Englend . Even though you are an 
American with your investments over in England , 
what the hell is there to worry -what' s there to 
worry about what the Kine does~ 

If anything , there ' s going to be another flow of 
gold over this way, after the first shock. 

I mean what's there to worry? 

I don't see it . 
The only worry i s that this thing i s not what it 
looks, Just that he wants to marry this woman. 
It's a political situation. 

Oh yes . 
If the Cabinet resigns, I suppose that would be 
the real joke. 

Haas: They want to keep the King as he bas been for a 
number of years a nothing. I aean that's the real 

fight. 

li . W.Jr: I do too. 
Rueaber that thi.ng when he took that trip to the 
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coal mines, etc.? 

To whllt? 

Nben he took the trip to the coal mines. That'• 
just as much a part or this show as little Wally. 

Be was preparing for it, huh? Be was gettin& 
popular support - the fact that be went there, 
was so liberal in his views. 

time without Well , he made statements a t that 
consulting his Cabinet, you see, 
a bit or that mixed up in it. 

and there's ~uite 
' 

But even if -

From the standpoint of the Cabinet there is; pos
sibly not from his standpoint. 
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But even if they took 50 percent of this conversi on 
in notes, that would - that's what helps the bonds . 

Helps the bonds . 

Bow many of these notes anyway? 

787. 
(On phone) Let me have Dr . Burgess again, please. 

Bas anybody got any doubts s bout a 149- 1 53 and a 
one and a quarter note? What? Aeybody got any 
doubts? Huh? You still (to Seltzer)? 

Well, on the figures , I'd say you'd be pricing it 
a little more closely than you have in the past. 
I think it would go Just the sa.me. 

~ith a little shakedown we might be able to get 
some or these t rust funds invested. 

Bello? (Bas another phone conversation with 
Burgess, tiaed in di ctaphone record at 11:53 A.M., 
December 5, 1936). (Conversation follows on next pace) 

'49- '53. Well now, •50, '52, and 1 53 are all blank. 

or course, tnat•a ror option periods. Thera's a 
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operlltor: Dr . Burgess. Go ahead. 

8: 

ft,LI.Jr : 

B: 

s.li.Jr: 
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H.II. Jr: 
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R.li.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

R.li .Jr: 

B: 

I!.II, Jr: 

B: 

R.tl. Jr: 

B: 

H. M:.Jr: 

B: 

Hello. 

Hello - Burgess? 

Yes sir . 

Now what ' s your uore recent advice? 

(Laughs) It hasn't changed a bit. 
last half hour. 

~bat's that - 49- ah. 

49-53. 

llot for the 

Ah-ha. Well how do you feel there? I mean are 
you - are you confident about it at 49-53? 

Yes, I feel pretty confident about it there. It's 
of course - of course they are putting out a lower 
r ate . There's always a new experiment in that and 
a little longer call period but I feel certain that' ll 
go. 
You wouldn't - ah - split up the thing for cash? 

What ' s that? 

You would - Dan changed on the cash . 

I don ' t think I would really. 

Yes - ah - what about Levy' s idea of making 1 t 
June? 

June 50 to 53? 

June 1 5th - ' so. 

Yes. 

to I 53. 

Ah - well I wouldn't cSo that. I th1Dlt that th1• 1• 
a better prograa. I can th1Dlt 1t1 s a little INJ'er 

thaD that. 
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. Which is surer? 

This - the 1 49. 

Surer? 
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Well, it's six months - six months earlier on the 
calldate, you see, although six months later on the 
maturity, and it makes one step toward increaain& 
your - your spread on your - on - between your call 
date and your maturity . I think you want to kind or 
get the market used to that, don't you thtnk so? 

No, June 15th 1 50 to titty - that ' s .3-1/2 years, 
isn't it? 

Yes - ah - well he would have it - June 1 5.3 - yea, 
that ' s- well it ' s- it ' s- it' s a year later • ••• 

Oh 

•• ••• •• on your call date . 

I see . 
And a year earlier on your maturity, you see? 

~es . The maturity would be the same . 

Oh, the maturity would be December . I see . 

Yes. 
So it' s just the same on the maturity . 

Yes. 
But you're being a l ittle more conservative than 
that if you go 49-5.3 ·· · · 

I see . 

You see, you're on December. 

Ah-ha . Well -
tDe call date, but you•re aakinc the 

call - lengtbeninc the - tbe t1118 between call allll 

uturity. 

tea. 
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But you're uk1nc tile call date e little bit 
earlier. 

That's right. 

Which 1s to your advantage, and it would also be 
considered to the advantage of the market. It 
isn't really, but they ' d consider it so. 
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Now let me ask you this. Ah - what's the position 
of the brokers? - I didn't ask you that - the dealera? 

Oh, they 're all right. They' re holding to low. 

They're holding to low? 

Yes 

And I - they don't have many rights, do they? 

No, not many, no. 

And they're holding to low? 

They ' re holding t o low, yes . 

Well, that' s good. Th11t wasn't so last time, was it? 

Ah - they were a l i ttle higher, I think, last time. 

How much they got? You know? 

Just a second, I' 11 get the exact figures . (Aside: 
My security book, please) • 

(Aside: Tba t ' s 
ence. What? 
he ' ll bave it. 

~hey 1 re 137. 

one house . Tba t 1118kes a differ-
As of yesterday? Wait a minute, 
He ' ll get it.) 

(Long pause) 

A hundred and 37? 

One hundred and 37 million. 

Well, isn't that -
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Now, ot tbat, 23 in 'l'reuurJ billa. 20 are notea 
up to one :rear; oow, tbat inoludea tbe righta, :rou 
see . That's 't'er:r sull. 

Yes 

And 26 in one to tive :rear notes. 60 are bonds, 
6 are HOLC, and 2 are Federal Farm. 

Yes 
1) 7 , total . Now, that ' s - that ' s down prett:r low 
f or them. 

Yes . I thought tbey sometimes cut down to 20, )0 

million. 

Oh no . 

No? 
No, they haven' t been down under a hundred million 
for a very long time, and they ' ve been up to 160 
or even 180 or 200 . 

Wel l, just another five minutes, as soon as the 
market closes, I ' l l call you back, because ther e 
hasn't - I understand there haven' t been any sales 
for about half an hour. 

Well, there have been very few sales . It ' s been 
very quiet. 

Yes. 
But I don't believe you'll get anything aor e by 
waiting for the close. It's a very quiet aar ket. 

Well, I ' ll just talk to our people once more and 
then I'll call you baok. 

All right. 

O. K. 

First rate. 

• 
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maturity in ' 52. In tact, there are two 
maturities in 1 52. 

But this coaes nicely into your Social Security 
thins. That makes it ' 49; that ' s a 13-17 year 
bond . 

What were those figures? You said 1n 17 years 
how much would come due? 

The whole business; that is, ell that are now 
callable would just about equal your requirements 
in '52 . 
So that works out all right. 

Yes 

I mean it gives you a chance to - you' ve got 
enough bonds to supply the Social Security if she 
sticks . 

That ' s right. 

The only thing that could prevent that would be a 
large succession of budgetary surpluses i n the 
40's, which would use up your bonds. I have no 
opinion as to the probability of that. 

Is anybody at all shaky about this thing, this 
'49- 1 53? Anybody? Wayne? 

(Nods negatively). 

Barris? 
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No indeed . If you'd 
I t hink it will go. 
better. 

go 149-'54 -well, I don ' t know
I think '49- 1 53 is a little 

Taking a little bit aore or a chance 1t you co to 
1 54 than this way. 

But, the way George put it, I'• tak1ng no aore riak 
on this than on the others, - about the usual. 

I think you are about your usual pri c1ng. 

o.z:., Dan. 
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Decaber 7, 1936 
9t 40 .A.M. 

Hello, sir. 

:tes, Burgess . 

Looks better still . 

How's she going? 

They're writing their quotas at 101 4-6 to 4-7. 

101 4-

4-6 

4 - what does that mean? - 4 -

4/32. 

4/32. 

That ' s the bid, and 7/32 asked . 

Asked, how much? 

7 

7 - yes . 

Now, t ney - t here were some trades made at 6, 
I understand, this morning . 

I see . Now
1 

that's the rights to the - to hi.a. 

That 's the maturing issue. 

Yes . Now, they haven't differentiated yet between 
th& new bond and the new note? 

No. They think the bond 1s Just a shede better 
than the note in the price. 

I see. 

But they ' ll go putty much t ogether. 

Well , I haven't 1otteD - I think we ticured it would 
be 101 aDd 4? 101, 4 - Bell's standiDI next to ... 
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Yes, ah-ba. 

Well, tbat1 a Just about wbat we figured, lan't ltt 

Just about rlsbt, yea. 

But it's a little bit better? 

Now, the whole bond morket is a little bi t h1sbar. 
It opened a little bit orr and is now a little bit 
h i gher than it was on Saturday's closing. 

Yes 

About one or two thirty-seconds better . 

I s ee . Well -

So it looks very nice and comfortable. 

All right . Would you mind calling me again at 
ten-thirty? 

All right, first rate . 

Thank you. 

* * * * * * * 

10:35 A .~ . 

- calling . 

Thank you. 

Go ahead . 

liello . 

Hello, Burgess. 

Well , there's no sreat obange . They're a little 

stronger, u &IJ1tbln&· 

Tbey are? 
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-,-
ODe or taw 4 .. lera la bolMtlll 6. 

One of the 4ealera la b1441"11 -

6, for the r11hta - 101, 6. 

6 - that's pretty lood, 1an•t lt? 

or course fine. Just about r11ht. I wouldn't nDt 
it to go auch hi&her . (Laucha) 

You wouldn't? 

Look too &ood• 

J.h-ha. Now - well, I J~t want you .to think about 
this. I'm coin& to have a press conference at t1ve. 

Yes 
So I want returns by tnen; and then, also tb1nk1n& 
about announcing ton1gnt that we 111 close Wednesday 
night on the conversions. 

Yes 

See? 

I think that's about right. 

Think it over, will you? 

Yes, yes. 

Just a second - see whether 

Yes 
No. Baldwin has been delayed 1.n gettin& there 

What's that? 
Baldwin hasn't 1otteD to the Parl1 ... nt ret. 

Ob, I see, rea. 
'lb1a 1a Jut a tloker. It 11111 •CrOtllda outalde 
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CoMona cileerecl Bal4w1D •• be •rrlvecl. !tae 
tenaion wblch preYailecl tor daTa waa reflected• -
and so tortb. 

Yes. 

Ah - they're bidding 101, 6? 

VI ell, one or the dealers is. llost ot thell are 
bidding 3 and 4· 
Ah-b.a . Arq critic isms about 111 press interview'l 

Not a bit, no . 

Ah-ha . 

Haven't oeard a word of criticism. 

Ah - I -

They 're all sore because they can't get more them
selves, that's all. 

What 's that? 

There's some or them are peeved because ther can't 
get more of them, b'ecause they won't let them 
subscribe for mor e . 

Let me ask you this. Any comments on - from arq 
of the people lfbo you sent down to see ae? 

No, I haven't heard trom - well, I've heard froe -
from Levy and Mills, of course, and ther both think 
it' s just right. 

Yes; how about some of the new fellows that were 
down? What - did they 11 ay anything about the kind 
of an impression they had down here? 

Ah -. 

Rave you seen ~oltt 

I haven't talked to Colt, no. 
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l! .ll . Jr: 
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H.!,,Jr: 

B: 

a.::.Jr: 

B: 

H.loi .Jr : 

-' -
But - uow let'• ... , I talked to aa•abod,)'. All -

Wall -

Rentschler, ot oourae, I've talked to alnce rou 
saw hl11. 

All right. I - we'll watch lt now. You're -

Anything special, I'll call you. 

R1ghto. 

First rate. 

Thank you. 
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B.II . Jr: 

Burgess: 

!I • ..I . Jr: 

B: 

H.ILJr: 

B: 

~ . :I .Jr : 

B: 

H.1l .Jr: 

B: 

B.!A. Jr: 

B· 

H . ~ . Jr : 

B: 

H.ai . Jr: 

B: 

H./, , Jr: 

B: 

H.K.Jr: 

B: 

H. ¥. Jr: 

Hello . 

Hello 11r. 

Yes Burgess. 

DeaeUer 7, 1936. 
1146 P••• 
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Well we•ve - it's going very well. We 've got - we've 
got enough subscriptions in now to count a little bit, 
We've got 816 million at 1.)8 or the bonds . 

How much? 

816 million. 

Well then I can stop worrying . 

You can stop worrying - it's all sold now. 

Ah-ha. Well that's ••.••••.•..• 

Dut that's Just counting the big ones , I d1dn 1 t 
bother any with chicken feed. 

J\h -

The market's about the same as it was - not auch change. 

Yes, well it will roll in won' t it from now on? 

Oh yes . 

What? 

Oh they'll begin to accumulate now. 

Yes. 

But everything ' s very orderly and under control . 

It's parti cularly orderly, isn ' t it? 

It is unuauall;r so, yes. 

And wbat surprises me i s to see all the other bolllla 
rise a little bit t oo. 
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B: 

i! .:A.Jr: 

B: 

il.:: . Jr: 

B: 

H.!I.Jr: 

B: 

d.:!.Jr: 

B: 

B: 

u. tl .Jr: 

B: 

d. ll . J r: 

B: 

H • .;i .Jr: 
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Yes tbat'• pret" 1ood too, 1an•t 1t. 

I meaD tbole 2-3/4'•· 

Yes. 
They're all - the 156-1 59 now tor 1DStance - tbef're up. 

Yes - yes. And they lllte the otter1.ng - 81'&l'Jbod7'• 
pleased with it. 

Yes. No criticisms? 
I 

Not a bit and I haven't bear d a word. 

Well it ' s music to my ears. 

And mine too . 

I'll have to find something new to worry about . 

(Laughs) That 's right . 

O.K. 

First rate. 

I'll call you a little later. 

Very good . 

'lhanlt you. 
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B.li.Jr: Bello. 

atrgess: Bello s ir. 

s.II.Jr: Yes Burgeu. 

F . 230V"" 
\'I\ 

g,JI ,Jr: Well we• Te - it's going Ter:y well . We 'Te got - we'Te 
got enough subscriptions in now to count a little bit. 
We've got 816 million at 1.38 of the bonds. 

a.II .Jr: How much? 

B: 816 million. 

B.II.Jr: Well then I can stop worrying. 

8: You can stop worrying - it 1 s all sold now. 

B. II.Jr: Ah-ha. Well that's •••..•..•. 

9: But that•s just counting the big ones . I didftlt 
bother any with chicken feed. 

B.II .. Tr: Ah-

B: 

B. M.Jr: 

The market's about the same as it was- not much change. 

Yes, well it will roll in won't it from now on? 

B: 

B.!I. Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

R.K.J:r: 

8: 

R.ll. Jr: 

Oh :yes. 

What? 

Oh they'll begin to accumulate now. 

Yes. 

But eTeryth1ng•s Tery orderl:y and under cont~6l. 

It's particularl:y orderl:y, isn't it? 

It 1s unuaual.l:y so, :yes. 

' And What surprises ae is· to see all the other bonds 
rise a little bit too. 
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B: 
B.li.Jr: 

B: 

B.li.Jr : 

B: 

a.u.Jr: 

B: 

B.li.Jr: 

B: 

H.II.Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr : 

B: 

H.U.Jr: 

B: 

B.li. Jr: 

-·-
Yea that' a prett7 loo4 too, 1a't 1t. 
I aean those &-a/6'•· 
Yes. 
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There al.l - the '56-'59 now for instance - th.,.1re up. 
Yes - yea. And thq like the offering - enl')''bod7'• pleased w1 th it. 

Yes . No criticisaa? 
Not a bit and I haTen't heard a word. 
Well it's -sic to .y ears. 
And 1!11ne too. 
I'll haTe to find soaething new to worry about. 
(Laughs) That•s right. 

O.K. 

First r ate. 
I'll call you a little later. 

Very good. 

Thank you. 
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a.~o~.Jr: 
'N8lter 
Stewart: 

H. loi .Jr: 

S: 

H . ~ .Jr: 

S: 

I!. :.I . Jr: 

S: 

n. :I.Jr: 

$ : 

il .IJ. Jr: 

5: 

1. 11.Jr: 

S: 

l! . :.I.Jr: 

S: 

l! . 'L Jr: 

S: 

R.U.Jr: 

DID 2 tr 1, 19)6. 
3al? P••• 

Bello . 

Hello Mr. Seoretar,r. 

How are you? 

Pretty good . 

Is this Walter Stewartt 

That ' s right. 

liow would you like to cose down and see ae 8Jld 
discuss a r ather confidential aatter? 

I could come down I think alllost acytime to suit 
you. 

Would this - well I tell you - is tomorrow afternoon 
too short notice? 

I• ll tell you - I've got one appointment tomorrow 
night which it would be awfully difficult for me to -
ah - • ••• ••• • 

To break. 

•••• To brealt because it 1 s a Trustee meeting of a college . 

Well now I wouldn ' t want you -

I could do it but if you could think or some other 
time without- that would be convenient to yourself •••• 

Yes . 

•••.• •• it would suit me better. 

Ah -

Wednesday? 

Wednesday? Let me think. 
whether you like to travel 
here in the aorning. 

Would you - I don' t knOW 
on the a1dn1ght or aet 
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S: 

H.r.I .Jr: 

5: 

ll .;i.Jr: 

5: 

H.iJ.Jr : 

S: 

H. :J. Jr: 

S: 

!l • .I . Jr: 

S: 

H. 'L Jr: 

S: 

R. ll.Jr: 

S: 

H. J,Jr : 

S: 

H. !J .Jr: 

S: 

B.u. Jr: 

S: 

Aey wa, - lt 4oem•t utter. 

What' I tbat? 

I 1ll coae e1tber wa,. 

~Rell - ab •••• 0 

If I came 1n on the night train it aight be a 
good thing . 

If you came down Tuesday night. 

~es I could do that. 

And then came here 1n the morning. 

Yes . 

Le t me aak you a question. Do you bit it ott all 
right with Professor Sprague? 

Oh yes. 

You do? 

Old buddy of mine. 

Because I•ve asked him to come down also. 

Right . 

Now he ' s going to be here Wednesday morning at 
9:)0. 

Yes . 
And I've - I ' ve got something that I'd like you 
both to examine with a msgnityin& glass. 

All right . 

See? 

All right. 
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!!.!&.Jr: 

S: 

!!. ll.Jr : 

S: 

H.l4.Jr: 

S: 

O. ld .Jr: 

S: 

B. l.t . Jr: 

S: 

I:I . :.I.Jr: 

S: 

H.!l ,Jr: 

S: 

- 3 -

And I've cot - I mean I'• Juat coin& to tell JOU 
in contideDCe Jmo•ln& I 1ve cot tull oontidenoe tbat 
you will consider it aa such. 

Bight, I will. 

Would you care to b rin& one ot your men w1 th JOU 

by the name or Warren? 

Yes . He 's a mighty good man- I'd like you to 
know him . 

Well I read his speech and article in the Atlas 
and if you felt that you could 'Qring him down I 
think it would be tine . 

All right, I 1ll do that Mr. Secretary. 

Well then it•s - it's - ah shall we say - ah- I 
was just t rying to think about - 9:30 Wednesday 
morning? 

9:30 is all right tor me, yes. 

Fine. 

Fine, I ' ll be at your office at 9:30. 

Thank you very much . 

And I'll br~ Warren along . 

Thank you. 

All right, si r - goodbye. 
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Secretary of State 

Washington. 

1209, December 7, 6 p . m. 

PROM COCHRAN. 

GRAY 

Par11 

Dated December 7, 1938 

Rec ' d 3:55 p. •• 

J 

Paris exchange market very (*) with no important 

fluctuations or operations in any currency. Bourse 

practically unchanged. Blum victory of 350 to 171 wi th 

Communists abat~ing on vote of confidence on Govern

ment ' s foreign ,llicy Saturday has thus bad no effect 

so far on the market . 

Press reports that League Financial COmmittee 

now sitting at Geneva will issue a report admitting 

that real benefi ts have accrued from the Tripartite 

Currency Agreement of September 25 but etating that 

the measure hal not yet been followed by tba.t degree • 
of relaxation or import quotas and exchange restriction• 

which it wae hoped would generally follow . Report 

will follow queet i on of international lndebtedne•• aDd 

emphasize nec•• •ity tor extending oredltl t o certain 

countrlea in order to revive their purcha1ing power. 

FINANCIAL 
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, 

-a-11~, Dee-a,er '1 , 8 P• a , 
~ Par1a 

FINANCIAL TIMES eorreapondent reporta rroa 

Amsterdam interview in which Prime Minister Colijn 

stated that aft er failure or World Economic Conference 

of 1933 he dld not believe any longer in the auooeae 

of world conferences , Neither was he under any illueion 

regarding a general stabilization move, The NetberlaDda 

had adhered to the Tripartite Agreement because thia 

may form the beginning or international cooperation 

aDd or de facto stabilization and offered techni cal 

advantages, 

AGENCE ECONOMIQUE reports from Switzerland speech 

in which Minister of Finanoe Meyer said devaluation had 

l ed to important tlow .• of capital to his country, He 

considers the Tripartite Agreement to whi ch Switzerland 

baa adhered the first step toward stabilization and 

hopes it may be followed by relaxation of quotaa , He 

retera to the words of Chamberlain that the final end 

is not manipulated currencies but the return to the 

gold atandard. 

European financial preaa givea full details ot 

American Treasury borrowing tor 15th• 

BULLITT 
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Present: 

ii . :.! . Jr : 

OHpnant: 

H.'J.Jr : 

llrs . Klotz 
!lr . Bell 
Dr. Viner 
r.lr . Upham 
Mr. Opper 
!.lr . Lochhead 
Mr. Oliphant 
Mr. Haas 
!Ar. Seltzer 
llr . V/hite 
!Jr. Taylor 
:.lr . Gaston 

Wbo 1 s playing teacher? 

Dr. Haas. 

Deceaber 7, 19)6 
81)0 P ••• 

Go ahead , Georgie, reau it so we can bear it. 

Huu~ : It's one page; I think you better take a look 
(bands Secretary draft entitled •Sterilizing 
Future Acquisitions of Gold•) . 

H • .& . Jr : 

Bell: 

tl . l.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.il.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

'lay lor: 

Hans: 

Viner : 

Well, before we start, i s everybody in agreement? 

Oh, substantially . 

All in agreement? 

Substantially. 

I ' ve heard that •substantial• stuff before. 

In pri.nciple. 

Up to a certain point. 

There ' s no agent and principal here . 

We agreed - the instructions were to raise no 
question or principle • 

.Ul right . 
•Bteri11z1D& Future Acquisitions of Gold. 
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8 The most practical and satisfactory device 
for neutralizing gold imports throusb 
Stabilization Fund operations under existinl 
law would be as follows: 

A. The Fund would b~ all imported gold. 

B. To pay for this gold it would use funds 
obtained from the General Fund of the 
Treasury in exchange for its gold trans
ferred to the Treasury . 

c. The Treasury would obtain such funds by 
increasing the weekly amount of Treasury 
bills to be sold by an amount sufficient 
to equal the gold imported during the pre
ceding weelt. 

"A more detailed statement of the operation of 
this plan is as follows: 

{a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

( J) 

X, in New Yorlt, imports $50, 000, 0JO worth of 
gold . 
Delivers the gold to assay office for account 
of Stabilizati on Fund (Secretary ' s special account) . 
Federal Reserve Bank of New Yorlt, as fiscal agent 
(for Stabilization Fund) , pays X for gold by 
issuing its cashier's checlt. 
X deposits checlt in its member bank. 
Kember bank deposits check with Federal Reserve 
Bank, receiving credit in its reserve account, 
thus increasing excess reserves. 
Amount of Federal Reserve Bank's check is charged 
to ·account of Stabilizati on Fund (Secretary 's 
special account) . 
This account is replenished by transfer fro• 
account of Treasurer of United States (General 
Fund) on boolts of Federal Reserve Bank. 
Stabilization Fund turns over to Treasurer gold 
equivalent to transfer, which gold will be 
impounded in General l''und. 
Treasurer's account with Federal Reserve Bank 
will be r eplenished by sale of 150,000,000 
Treasury bills, equivalent to transfer . 
Billa will be paid for, directly ~r 1ndirectl7, 
by a drawing on a member bank' a reser•e account 
with Federal Reser•• Bank, the increase in raaer••• 
mentiooed in • (e) • aboYe beilll thus neutrallaed. 
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Lochhead: 

ll.II .Jr: 

Lochnead: 
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239 ... 
•Note la Since any purchase of gold 1ncreaaea 
bank deposita all4 hence chanaea the ratio ot 
deposita to reserves, tll1a plan alightlf more 
than neutralizes the increase i n excess reaervea. 
Should i t be des ired exactly to equate th1a 
sli ghtly leas tban S501 000, 000 i n bills co~d 
be sold . 

•Any purchase of gold increases bank deposita. 
If it i s desired to neutralize auch increase, 
a corresponding amount of Government deposits 
could be transferred from member banks to Federal 
Reserve Banks to the extent of such deposits . • 

Let me go back to k, B, C. 

•A . Tbe Fund would buy all imported gold . " 
That ' s the way it is now, isn' t it? 

The Fund? No, the Treasury buys i t . I mean if 
the Guaranty Trust brings in five mill i on dollars 
worth of gold, it goes r i ght to the Treasury, not 
to the Stabilization. 

Vlell, how do we - the bank -

But under tllis plan i t will be purchased for the 
account of the Stabilization Fund instead of the 
account of the Treasury . 

H. :&.Jr: But the bank wouldn't know that? 

Lochhead: The Guaranty wouldn' t know that. 

H . ~ .Jr: I mean that . But after the Guaranty Trust delivers 
it to the assay office i t is a question of who pays 
for it. 

Lochhead: That's right. 

H.M.Jr: Now, wbo pays ror i t? 

Lochhead: The Treasury. 

H. 'J.Jr: And you propose to have the Stabilization Full4 P&f 

for it? 

Lochhead: Tbat•a ri&ht. 
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a. rA.Jr: 

Viner: 

- 4-

Is there •IV' a r&UIIIent about tbat? 

240 

as 

• B. To pay tor tll1s cold it would use tunda 
obtained !rom the general fund ot the Treasury 
in exchange tor its cold transferred to the 
Treasury ." Any a rguaent about that? 

•c. The Treasury would obtain such funds by 
increasing the weekly amount of Treasury billa 
to be sold by an amount sufficient to equal the 
gold imported during the precedi ng week." 

I don' t like that method . I mean what I said 
the other night; for instance, if we - let's say 
we started this tll1ng on the first of January. 
Then what I would do is, I'd say, •Now look here, 
Dan, how much gold came in the last three .anths?• 
de says, WWell, 250 million dollars.• 

And we talk around and I say, •well, do you think 
any more than that will come in in the next three 
months?" •No, that ' s the top figure . • 

Then I'd want to arrange my financing - let's say 
we were going to do it on the 15th of March. 
I'd like to borrow on a quarterly basis rather 
than on a bill basis. I mean enough money - to have 
enough money on hand - to estisete what my next 
three months' requirements would be. See? Den? 

I mean that's something which isn't very important; 
we could work it out. But the only tb.ing thst I 
think is important in this i s that as gold came in 
dollar for dollar- I should think we 1d pay out of 
the Oeneral Fund dollar for dollar as gold came in. 
Now, it would be up to me and the rest or us to 
figure how we'd raise that money . I wouldn't want 
to - let's say if we got 50 ~illion dollars, I 
wouldn't want to borrow Jus t that . That would •ke 
my bill financing up and down end Yery irregular, 
and upset things . I'd rather borrow a three .anths' 
estimate of what I ' m goinc to need, borrow 250 
million dollars, and if I don't use 125 million 
ot it, that'• all ri&ht. 

Would you impound the proceeds at once? I mean 
transfer them to the Federal Reser•• Bank? 
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a. 'J.Jr: 

Vi ner : 

H.r.l .Jr: 

Wh1 te: 

B. li . Jr: 

Viner: 

ll . li . Jr: 

Viner: 

i:!.l.I.Jr: 

- ' -
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-
I keep it in the General FlUid. 

Yes, but it 1s still in the General Fund whether 
you keep ~t in the Federal Reserve Bank or a 
EDember bank. 

~ell, that could be decided after consulting them -
where it would suit their convenience ; I mean where 
it would suit their convenience . I think that 
whole question of where we are going to keep our 
£Doney on deposit, anyway, i s a matter which we 
should consult on with them froiD week to week; s ee 
whether their deposits suit their requirements. 

Consult with whom? 

'.11th the Federal Reserve Board . 

But I don' t want to get bogged down. I mean I 
think it's a question whether we buy weekly - I 
wouldn 1 t have to go out and - let ' a say we ara only 
buying 50 million; we suddenly get 50 million, then 
borrow 50 £Dillion for one week. It isn't orderly. 
I'd rather keep it on a quarterly basis and then try 
to ad just on it . The worst could happen is we 1d 
over-borrow. 

Then you•d have to use transfers of funds much aore 
under this method, because supposing that the inflow 
took place on - the fir st week of January there was 
a big i nflow; on this basis, if you didn't borrow 
until April first -

No, I ' d want to borrow in advance. 

Well, it would -

I £Dean supposing today, for instance - supposing 
this was working. Well - and in our borrowing today 
we would figure , •Well, there's going to be 250 
£Dillion dollars worth of gold coming in 1n the next 
three months. We ' ll take that much extra money.• 
Or we ' d figure it in our billa . Now, we•ve got 
)00 million billa going along now; they stop the 
second of January . Than the questi on coaes - we 
nght run thea - we'll run tha 400. I wouldn't want 
to bu;r 50 aillion, than stop for tan da)'s, than 10 
1n and buy 50 aillion aora and than atop for a 
aonth. I .. an it would - 1n the first place, it 
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Viner: 

Lochhead: 

d.'l.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.'d.Jr: 

Be ll: 

H. \I.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.\!.Jr: 

Bell : 

H.li .Jr: 

Bell: 
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serves notice all tbe t1ae, keeps t~ upset all 
the t1ae. 

If you bad the general rule that you were neutral
i zi ng gold iaports, it wouldn' t upset them; they'd 
know what you were doing. 

i·nd then, of course, if you are borrowing in advance 
you possibly are paying for the use of money you don't 
need. 

Well , it1 s so uniaportant in the relation to the 
whole thing. After t be thing gets going - Just 
take this 300 million which stops - what is it, 
the second of January? 

The 6th or 13th, I believe - the 13th . 

Well , if we started this thing, we'd decide to r un 
it another two weeks; it would f1 t in w1 th our 
bill borrowing. The only point, I wouldn't want to 
borrow one week 50 million, then skip three weeks 
and borrow 100 million, and then skip two weeks and 
borrow some more . 

or course, this is flexible enough to fit right into 
that scheme . You might consider that while we were 
borrowing 50 million dollars additional, 25 million 
of it was for the gold and 25 million for your 
General Fund. I mean it is flexible enough to fit 
in that way. 

But you see what I mean? 

Oh yes. 
We wouldn' t want to, for instance, have 50 mill i on, 
then go two weeks and then go 100 million, then go 
three weeks, than drop back to 50 million. 

As a matter of fact , it is flexible enough so that 
you could call money from the depositaries one week 
and next week add it to your bills . 

There' s a lot of •at• you can do it, aren't there? 

Yes 
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H. II .Jr: 

Taylor: 

&ell: 

Viner : 

!l. l.! . Jr : 

Vi ner : 

rl . !J . Jr: 

Viner : 

B. :.I . Jr : 

Viner: 

B. l!.Jr: 

Bell: 

II .M.Jr: 

Bell: 
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I consider it very unimportant. 

I think it i s important t ha t you should use bille 
r a ther than other types of f inancing, don't you 
(to Bell)? 

From tae etandpoint of t he interest, yes, because 
that h much higher t hen bills and you are locking 
up your funds . 

But I mean that's something which I think is r ather 
unimportant. It's t he only thing I put my finger on. 
Well, whet's the matter with this thing outside of 
that? 

'Hell, this whole sequence would have to be changed, 
on t ha t basis; and it you were going to do the thing 
lai d down here, you would opera te, say, on quar terly 
issues of bills, but you 'd have to accomplish this 
purpose by handling the management of the transfer 
differently . You' d have to take the funds out of 
the member banks only as the gold -

If I didn't want to make it irregular borrowing , 
we ' d just have to r earrange it and -

You'd be combining . Tog at the same results sub
stantially you ' d have to combine the financing in 
t he between periods and the introduction of corres
pondence of your operati ons with the gold flows by 
manipula ting your transfers of funds from the member 
banks of the Federal Reserve System. 

That could be done. Huh? 

Yes, certainlY . 
It's unimportant as long as it could be done. 

Oh yes. 

Dan? Buh? 

Yes, it's flexible enough to do that. 

Yes 
Tbia whOle scheme here ia on the basia of 
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H.'.! . Jr: 

bell: 

Oliphant: 

Taylor : 

li . :.I . Jr : 

Lochnead l 

Oliphant: 

Viner: 
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Treasury bills, and all you need to do is aay, 
•InJect her e the wit hdrawal of tunda froa deposi
tari es ," i n connection wi tb tba t or lar ger s cal e 
financi ng on quar terly datea, whi ch does pile up 
a gr eet deal of money . 

I didn' t mea n tbs t . I s imply meant that if we 
are now i n a ser ies of JOO million dollars wor th 
of bills coming due on the 16th of l ar ch - well, 
if we are in the gold business, I ' d conti nue that 
series another two weeks and make it 400 mill i on 
for t he gold, and I might start up a new seri es 
for June lS a little bit earlier . Al l I mean 1a 
if I ' m on a series of bills I don ' t want to br eak 
them off and start up again a litt le l ater; I ' d 
ra ther run them a little l onger . Huh? 

Oh yes, that's all r i ght ; tha t will work. 

Just strike the word •weekly" out of "C" and it' s 
all righ t , isn' t it? 

•weekly" isn' t important . 

No, I don't think so . Well, I don 1 t want to get 
on that. What else? I mean why isn't this the 
answer t o the whole thing - I mean leaving out 
t hi s one question t ha t I ra i s ed . Huh? 

I think it is . 

I think it i s. 

Cross out t he word •weekly" (changes his copy of 
draft) . "The Tr easury would obtai n such f unds by 
increasing the amount of Treasury bills t o be 
sold by an amount sufficient - " You' d have to 
change that sentence . 

There would have to be changes down below explaining 
that - t hat this transfer o f account s would be ti•ed 
differently under your method and under t hi s me thod . 

Well, tha t could be changed. That isn't i nsurmount
able, i s it? 

Vi ner: !lo . 
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B. :.I .Jr: 

Viner: 

!UI .Jr: 

Hn~ s: 

H. ll.Jr: 

Oliphant : 

H . ~I .Jr: 

Oliphant: 

Haas: 

H. !i.Jr: 

Haas : 

H.M. Jr: 

Tnylor: 

H. ll.Jr : 
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I mean it aakes mucb better financing. Don't 
you see wbat I mean, Jake? 

Oh, it's all right, 

George, you see that? 

Oh sure. The discussion in there was that on 
this point - was tbat you are paying interest -
you are paying interest on money you are not 
using; but tbe point of orderly financing , I think, 
is more important than tbat. • 

Much more important than that. 

Of course the point may be t hat the orderly f i nancing -
the orderly manipulation of bills may result in a 
net lower interest cost tban a disorderly handling 
of your bill market. 

No question of it. You shoot out 50 million dollars 
at odd times and you're going to pay for it. You're 
going to pay for it. 

I think your point is probably well taken. 

And that's another reason why you wanted to put 
your other financing on quarterly dates, because 
it was orderly rather than otherwise. 

Well now, let me Just say this. You fellows can 
fix that up for me a little bit tomorrow. This is 
what I'd like to do. Eccles comes over every 
Tuesday. I'd like to send word to him to bring 
Goldenweiser and - what ' s that other fellow's 
name? 

Currie? 

No 

Gardner? 

Well, whoever they want, at 12 o ' clock; end I'd like 
to present this to them tomorrow and then let thea 
take it hose and let them have it for a day or two , 
See? 
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Of course, it is rather difficult to estt.ate 
for a quarter in advance what your iaports are 
going to be. 
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Don' t let that sidetrack y~u, Seltzer . I'll 
ad just myself; it ' s unimportant. I can - I just 
meant -

You don' t want to be tied to the weekly schedule . 

That's all. I mean if I'm running a series of 
bills like I am now, a hundred million dollars 
a week, I want to complete that series of 100 
million a week until I have enough, then start 
a new one. But I don ' t want to have it jumping 
up and down at odd ti.mes, because they won't t ake 
it. 

You have another alt ernative which you might con
s ider . It is a little more elaborate. If you 
were to undertake a large quarterly financing , say 
half a billion dollars, for this purpose, and you 
had the proceeds transferr~d to the Federal Reserve 
Bank, then your St abilization Fund could purchase 
an equivalent amount of government securities in the 
market and thereafter your Fund could peddle out 
these securities to offset gold imports, end in 
that way you'd have a much more fle1ible ad justment 
for absorbing these new reserves. 

1/ell, I •m not going tog et into too many details . 
I think this thing, with the exception of the one 
change there - if that can be written up, I think 
this thing is about 90 percent rig.ht, see? 

Now, what I - the only thing when Williams came 
in - I wanted to talk to him. The only thing he 
said to me when he first came in was that i t was 
fine. The Stabilization Fund should do it rather 
than the General Fund, but he thought we oughtn' t 
to do anything until the Fe'cieral Reserve System 
made up their mind what they were going to do about 
excess reserves. Then I spoke to him and said, "No, 
I think you t re wren& and I' 11 tell you why. Between 
now and the first of May there might perfectly pos
sibly be 500 million dollars wor th of gold ca.e in, 
and then you peop!e raise this thing and everyb0d1 
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will throw up their bands and say, ' Oh, for 
Beaven's sakes, this mechanism doesn' t wor k . 
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Just as fast as we raise the requirements, 
look at the gold that comes in.'" And I said ' 
•Furthermore, I am anxious to get gold int o this 
fund so in case there should be a change next 
three to six months we ' ll have gold whi ch we 
could i n turn feed out in case the gold left . • 
And I said, "I think it is much more important to 
give - to show that this mechanism will separate 
the gold from the excess reserves, and then if 
they do decide to use the excess reserves, why, 
they know it' s going to work, and they aren't going 
to have to do it over and over again. 

So he says, "I withdraw my objection. I agree 
with you. • Be says, "I agree with you. I don ' t 
think th6t after that - I don' t think that you 
should wait . " 

Now, I haven' t said - I don't know, I may have 
said this to some of you privately - but I ' d 
like to do this thing even before the President 
came back, because we ' ve got 170 odd million 
dollars in this fund. I'd like to get it out. 
I don't like all the gold we got in England. 
I ' d like to bring it back. It makes me nervous. 
They might have an air raid over there any time 
and I think I'm subject to criticism. I ' d like 
to bring back 75 milli on dollars of gold. I 
don ' t want to keep over 50 million over there. 
And I can' t bring it back if I'm going to pile 
this thing up . So what I ' d like to do is, I 1d 
l ike to show it to Eccles and his crowd tomorrow 
and give them a chance, and if we can sell it to 
them - and then I got two gentlemen coming down 
Wednesday I ' m going to show it to. You fellows 
never could guess who they are. Some of you could. 
Rave I told? Well , Professor Sprague and Walter 
Stewart will be here Wednesday and I 1m going to show 
it to those two gentlemen and let them take a look 
at it. Certainly they know this field . Professor 
Sprague told me where he wanted to stay and if I 
got a room he ' d come down. Be says, •You fix me 
up at the Metropolita n Club with a room, will you?" 
I said, •Pardon me?• He sai d, "Fix me up; that ' s 
where I stay when I come to Washington. " I sai d, 
•Aye, aye, sir." 

• 
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Well, I think troa our standpoint it's all rigbt, 
it 1 s ready to show-,to Eccles tomorrow. 

No I'm serious about this thing; I'd like to go 
&bead now. 

You want to be ' certain, llr. Secretary, that your 
authorizations from tbe President are broad enough. 

That's your worry. You and Oliphant have got to 
worry· about that. I 1m going right &bead . You 
f ellows have got to talk fast and think fast. I 
t ol d llrs. Klotz this thing rellinds me in a saall 
way of what the President was up against in 1933 
when he wanted to do something about gold. I said 
in a small way because no one was trying to block 
here. I mean we ' re fussing around witb this thing, 
and to read something like this, written September 
23, we say "Why didn't we do this thing long ago?" 
I' m going ahead; I ' m serving all of you notice and 
those of you who think I'm making a mistake have 
got a chance to say so tonight . 

You know, if you want to start a little early on 
bringing your gold back, you don't have to wait 
f or this . We can do i t , but it wil l operate more 
or less quietly. 

How, Dan? 

We•ll put it into the General Fund and lock it up 
for a while. 

In other woras, Dan's saying, "Just go ahead . " 
(Laughter) 
I don't - well, I can't - I don 1 t want to do it 
without talking to the President . I think it is 
just as easy to sell him a whole idea as part of 
the thing. Don 1 t you think so? 

_,.. 

Well, this would be part ot your regular Stabiliza
tion Fund operations. When you bring the sold back, 
I would take it into the General Fund and sin you a 
credit in tbe Stabilization Fund in Jew York, and 
the gold would lay in tbe General Fund until th.,. 
needed it. 
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It I brought back 50 million dollars of gol,d 
from London, would it show up ri&bt anTf 

Yes , sir. 

Then that scares the people, but if tbey know 
about it, know there's nothing to worry about, 
it isn't going to friehten them . 

As a matter of fact , I think tbis group adYo
cates showing it publicly. That ' s all r i ght. 

If the mechanism is set up. But if we -
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I f we do this tbing at all, I want to give a 
very careful explanation of how this thing works, 
so the people understand. I want to give a very 
careful explanation so everybody knows, and then 
when they see 50 to 100 million dollars coming, 
nobody ' s going to get excited. Hub? 

I think that ' s right. But if you give the 
explanation, you are committed to the policy, 
a t least for a time; you've got to follow it 
pretty consistently. 

Well , I think we should. Look, the thing that 
interests me as much in thia as tbe excess 
reserves is the quieting factor it J ill be on 
people. lYe s ay, •Now listen, you don 1 t have to 
worry when 500 million dollars or a billi on 
dollars goes out, because it isn' t going to 
contract. " I think that i s even more important -
the rear of deflation, contraction - tban is tbe 
fear of this excess reserves thing. To me - I 
mean I don't get very much- I don't permi t 
~self - to me I think that this is as important 
for inside the United States as the tripartite 
thing was outside. I think it is just as impor
tant; I think it i s just as momentous and just as 
far-reaching. 

What about domestic gold? 

~ell, I haven' t bad tiae to think about it. 

Sue thing. 
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Exactl7 tbe saae tbinc. 
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But you can handle it under this acheme, saae ••7• 
But I think it is Just as far-reaching as the 
other thing . I think it is more important. 

Aren't you getting •teentsy-weentsy" enthusiastic 
about this, Jake? 

I said it's fine. It's all right, it's a desirable 
mechanism . But, with the aaount of excess reserves 
we have now, it 1s top dressing . 

It's top what? 

It's top dressing . 

Yes but bow about if you didn' t have this and the 
thing moved out tomorrow? 

There are several alternative control mechanisms. 
If you use this, it means less needed of the use 
of the others. The others might conceivably get 
exhausted and then you might have to fall back on 
this; but if you do this now, you lessen their 
Job. 

Well, how about this i dea of Williams? I mean I'd 
like to do it between now and the first of January. 
All right? 

It ' s all right. I'd say, for formal reasons, I ' d 
like an O.K. from the Federal Reserve. 

Wel~, I think I convinced Williams on the order. 
I don ' t know whether that was done before or not. 
But be tbougbt that was very important. 

The order? 

But not after he left this room. 

I don't see anr importance to it. 

I talked to b1a after be left you. Be said you 
changed his lUnd. 
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As a matter or tact, I think the order is iapor
tant . I think it is terribly important that we 
do our move first. 

I think it is tine if the public gets the truth 
that the Treasury, as well as the Federal Reserve, 
are willing to take any steps necessary to prevent 
dangerous expansion. ~hat ' s the important thing. 
Whether we act a week or a day after or before 
they act -

But I ' d like to see us make this move between 
now and the first ot January, and then, with this 
thing removed, let the Federal Reserve think for 
a week - do they want to do this with the threat 
of gold removed, see? Hub? And I ' d like to sit 
down with my crowd, if they have asked my advice, 
and consider whether, with the threat of gold 
removed, they want to increase their excess 
reserves. Hub? 

Vlell now, listen. At 12 o ' clock tomorrow I can 
get these people over here. Can this thing be 
fixed up so it looks - what are you going to do 
at 11:30 (to Bell)? 

Oh, we were going to get ready for the meeting 
that takes place at 9:50 . 

No• we are going to do that walking down. 

I haven ' t looked at it today. Sorry . Aren't we 
still going to have our meeting at three o ' clock 
tomorrow afternoon? 

No, that ' s off, Didn't Mcintyre call you? 

Yes, but I thought that was preliminary. 

He said it wouldn't take but a very few minutes. 

Hell then, it won't take any figures . I don't 
have any. Well, the boys have some, but I haven't 
been near the Budget Bureau. 

Well, let' s see, anyway - and cpuld you (to lfrs. 
~lotz) s~e whether Eccles can coae over and tell 
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him to bring whatever economist he wants to 
bring with him. We want to talk about gold. 

12 o'clock? 

12 o 1clock. 
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Is your thought to discuss this at 12 tomorrow 
or give it to them and let them read it and then 
discuss it? 

No, I 1d like to have someone explain the technical 
tbi.ngs and I'd like to make not to exceed a three 
minute statement, and let them ask questions and 
let them take it home and as soon as they are ready 
come back. See? I'd like somebody - I mean Golden
weiser will want to ask a lot of questions, etc . 
After all, it 1 s taken us two or t bree weeks to get 
ready; you can't expect them to get it in an hour . 
Huh? Who will present that? George, you? 

If you want me to. 

All right . Now, everybody? I can' t get a fight 
out of an;ybody. 

Well , we've fought all day and the fight ' s all 
out . 

Can't get me to fight, because I said this 
d idn't have to be done. I get the quarter of 
one percent on all the gold that comes in. 

(Laughing) How much i s it going to mean? Bow 
much interest djji you get on your balance in London 
today? 

(Laughing) At least tl25. 

It would pay us lending money. •bat do you get -
7/16? 

7/16. 
or course, Archie, I'd be kicking, but I'• only 
looking at two funds in one . 

It's where you can't spend it right away. 
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I'll eventually get tbat profit . 

hhen i t comes to loss . 
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We •re going to 118ke it a revolvi ng fund, uke i t 
available for any expenses . 

I mean isn' t anrbody else - ? 

I ' ll tell you whatj the truth is we ' re all para
lyzed at our amazement over our agreement . 

(Laughing) Paralyzed over our amazement at our 
agreement \ 

Got one piece of housekeeping that Dan ·bas to 
explain there, and that is how it will sbow in 
the daily statement. 

He 1ll bave to change it. 

'Nbat? 

He'll have to change it, not materially . 

That ' s a part or the publicity . 

But it' s quite important . 

(Laughing) Do you mean "double bookkeeping•? 

Well, it will show up. 

Hoover would like it this way . 

(Illustrating with chart) On s daily statement 
we have a gold account which shows all of our 
monetary stock or gold. In discussing this prob
lem today, it was thought that maybe it would be 
better to show the gold account in two sectione . 
One would be - the first one would be Gold Reserve, 
and that would only show the gold that we bold 
against the gold certi ficates outstand1ng, the 
old form, which haven' t yet been returned to the 
Treasury, and the new for a , all of which are held 
by the Feder al Reserve Banks . And then the Gold 
Certi ficate Fund, which is held by the Federal 
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Reserve Board, tbe rede•ption tUDd tor Federal 
Reserve notes, and reserve tor United States 
notes, totaling 9 billion and 73 million. Then 
we ' d have an account called Other Gold, Just 
using that tor the want of a better title at the 
moment. Liabilities in that would be the 
Stabilizati on Fund of a billion, 8. Then ther e 
would be gold in the General Fund, broken down 
to Inactive, which would be this sterilized gold, 
and the Balance or Increment resulting from the 
reduction or the weight of the gold dollar . And 
then the gold in the working balance, which would 
be your National Bank notes plus your free gold. 

Well, that wouldn' t show, though, how 11uch gold 
was on one side of the Atlantic and how much was 
on the other. 

No, it would not, no, sir . 

At first blush I ' d say all right, but I ' d like to 
t hink that over . 

That is just part of this picture to be studied 
before you make your release . 

I mean at first blush al l right, but aren't you 
glad to have a fellow like Walter Stewart t ake a 
look at this! 

Oh, fine, grand. 

Aren't you glad to· have a fellow like him? 

He ' s very good~ yes. 

Why was consideration of the pros and cons not 
t o be discussed? It appears as though you (to 
Viner) had some obJection to looking at the pros 
and cons of this . · 

No . 

Now, you atop picking on my Jake. (Laughter) 

Barry 1s disappoi nted . Be ' s trying to start a 
f ight. 
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I tbllllt HIMtldlll 11 ler1cnaal7 W0111 with it, 
I'll tell J'OU quite fl'u~El.Jl t 4oa't IEDDir wbat 
1t 111 but tbel'e1 1 liiiD I 4 IIJ'IOeflll UIOUDt of 
acreeaeDt oD u. Well, Stenrt MJ r1D4 IOM
tb1118 Wl'ODI w1 th 1t, 

And Spracue. 

Stewart poaa1bl:y will, but not Spracue. 

Well , tbere•a no use a1tt1D& aroUDd waat1D& 
ever:ybod7'a t1••· We'll co-at 1t again at 12 
to•orrow. 
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.&a Ullaftfttlw .... le et "- IJteU .. .,_.,la eta........._ le 

u f.U..• 

(a) X, ia ._ ftrJK. I u ta IIO,ooo,ooo ...... et pU. 

(~>) ~u ..... .- e-ta • ~ etn.- ,_ -• flit ••"'"=+'• ,.. 
<·-~·· .,..w a•out). 

(•) r.-.a1 : 1 N ?uk flit ._ r.n, aa n-1 .,_. (r. awMu•~ 

,_.) , ,.,.Z ftr pU .., lenf.aa lta Meb'•'• et..L 

(4) X l .. ulta ... ia 1.. "-ko 

(• ) M I If ..... ,.al ..... -.. F.-.al ........... N&lfta& ...at 

la 1'• 1 a ave ••••••• ~ ~ •• ••• uw. 
(t ) aoud et F1l ral ,.._ ..._,, UeJitlJ eMI'IJI '- 1111et et ltto)f,.. 

llMtl& hal (llnulw7'• ••n••• atll&t). 

(c) '"' a.. t 11 • 11etahl .., ....,_ lfta ue t flit "-• = et 

•stu~ ••• (t ..t hal) a Meta et r.-.a1 ,.., " ...u. 
(II.) ltalllll&tla ,_. ._.. - '- II a pU ..,.Sw.l&t ,. tl' a 'w, 

*Mil pU wUl lie t,.oalll ia -.....1 ... . 

(1) it JllJJtd an.. .. b111 • 'J IIJIUl ... _. .. ~ Nl IN 

...U Wllll lie a fl&hlul..,-. Mle et INaJ&J .ulJ •-. 

anat ia ate efllltleled '- ,,.. •• tw "- fU&bJJJI et 

pll ana, a ,,_ perlM. 

(j) IUlJ dll )a ,au twr, llnutq er ta'tre-..q, )f a ........ u a --

t.at•e ra uc aue • Wlltll r...-..1 re•ww -..,,..... • 1 • Ia 

ruu ... ,.,twut ia '(u)• a""'* 'IIebe ._ u "alluJI, 

.... l1 lt.u ~ fW > M fit ceU 1 IIIII ...... llfiJlOJ 

- ..a..._ ebnnsn-= ratte et •••••" '-" .... 
title.- a•ratta,- ... 1 .. ,,_ .. :;--.. 
ia-Uft iUio IMall"lleiJJl .. _ 

..... title, J1I.PUr lueJ ... 110,000,000 ia )lllJ 

..Wlle..U. 

I!!! •• ,., .. t .. flit pl.l h ..... "'* 3 ••••• u .. 

lu 'II' .. ,. a 1 "• ..,. ' I •• a -;• :c: 
... flit .... 

3 ~JJl'tJ WIIU lie 11 

,._ ..... -.r ••AI•• ........ -.-....,.,_.. ...... .... 
C'NM _,.,. 
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.. _. ..... ... " t ""' &'w ... 1 " 1 .... ,: : 

•a 1 ...,.,e%.a,.. , ,., .... .., • ... -*C... I:-; 
............... .U1s 2 ...... 

•. r.,..,. ... ,.u ...... - ........ :':1=1~·=- ... 0 al ,... 

ttl* • ., Ia fw ltl .... II hlacA te • II »• 

G, ftle • I ..U sit? 1 " .... ,_.. 'r 111 _ .. dllrs• ... n 1 .t 

lltwdl )UJa ........ -· •• 

M I Up 1sa .. N -111?1-'lea .t .. 1¢ 11 .. IS IF U• .t a II M#n U 

.. r.u-. 
(a) &, Ia leer t.lle ...,.. .. ,Ill..,. _.. ., ..W. 

(~) Dal*;:• ·=~~· tt M6lr etnw IW asn 1 ttl ltll"" liar ,_ 

( e ISIIW 511 l)o 

(e) fJI alP I N .... .t lew I= "-1 .... (fw '1r"" Uu 

'-') ,..,. fw 116M 'r Me ·N"'t 1t I, 

<•> lt IIU161.S. ..... Ia , .. : 

(e) r '1r..,.. lleadte ....... ''' alru ae ..._ r Jlullc -• 

lalte F 16 all 70 tiMe 1 1' 

(f) Irs ... .t I' I Pal Nt UP "'*'e ..... u
5

stn1 .. 1 .. 7 I l ttl '1r¥ 

Uenl.u._. (I eluJ 05 Jl 1-1 Ill 1). 

(c) 'ftiU ISS 1 ia I i'rd ' I 'r 1P" 'w ,._ Ill l ttl • M ttl 

-.&W ...... (I snl,_.) u ..... ttl I'IIJ&lrll ue "'*o 

~) MeMttnt'u ,... .,_. - .. fa w pU ..,&w• t te ••-•rl'tw•,, 
.,.... .... 1SI.ll'-'e 't&ae aa,... 

(l) .... 19\llhl ...... l'a te II l ..... r II al ill N 

1111*1SI.ll '-a :'mtot 1 'r-. ea1e., ,_ • ., 'IIU1e :--.., 

• ., Ia iPfftd I 1 te a 0 to fW - pr I I 

.... -1 ... •'- ,..., ... 
(j) IUla will .. ,... fw, tue.U. • ' u ll'lro 'r a 6la I I a a SISW 

:-·:.:· N 711 .. ·.c:r.:.:.. ~ ,,u,'::; ~.:., MIa 

-1· ......... = tti,.U .... IIJIIItll 

... 1srw C.:;! ....... .t I 0 s'" te II a a, 

........... q - t1srs ' It=· -:.• ,, .. ,: 
Ia 1 a , a 'f M .. ' s' el 

'a II ...._ •IJ "a a-._ .......... Ia 

....... ..w. -·· -· . .,.... ....._.,.lilt 
&a •In .. : .. 1 "'! ... I: .. = .. -;,· c::. 
:::. 

......... 

0 ::1. Ntnltttl ..... 

tsst ., rss1t ua a 
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Deoeaber 7, lG~e 

The attached memo from Kilb7 showed that at the 
end or the flrst day of the December offering the re
ceipts were $3,268,000,000, of wh1ch $3,157,000, 000 
repreeented cash eubecriptiona; $78,000,000 represented 
subscriptions on which the December maturities were pre
sented and $33,000,000, exchange subscriptions on wh1ch 
reoru~ry maturities were presented. 

On the note offering t here were $21,000,000 sub
scr1pt1one 1n exchange for December notes and $8,000,000 
1n exchange tor February notes. 
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Treasury bonds o~ 1949-53 
Cash suhscri~tions 

t:n to and incl•ti!in,. .,;1,0'10 •••• 
Over ~1 ,0 '0 anti not over .;~ , 01:> •• 
For mor" than .;!'\, 0'10 • • • • • 

'l'o t<~l subsc:-i ntions •• •• 

x1 ,010 nnf. under in ru'1 3.1-
uver ... 1 , 1')1, 16o . • • 71?.9 

---------736.2 

743.9 

.... trni .. ht 16, •• • • • 7 J3.5 

~1,113,150 
'1,581,50') 

4, l'lll5, 061 ,450 
-----------------...4,95:1,156,400 

;,u ~11h iect to sm111l i'1Cl'ei\Se!'l "or 11d i:Jstr: .. nt~ . 
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H.li.Jr: Hello. 

5: Hello Mr. Secretary. 

J! .ll .Jr: How are you? 

5: Pretty good . 

a.Y .. rr: Is this Walter Stewart? 

St e1vart: That • s right . 

Deo•ber ?, 1938 • 
3tl? p.a. 

!I. !!.Jr: How wou.ld you like to come down and see 11e and 
discuss a rather confidential matter? 

~ : I could come down I think aln:ost anytime to suit 
you. 

264 

w:-

H.li.Jr: Would this - well I tell you - is tomorrow afternoon 
too short notice? 

S: I' ll tell you - I've got one appointment tomorrow 
night which i t would be awfully diffi cu.lt for me to -
a.h - ••••••• •• 

H.II .Jr: To break. 

5: • ••• To br eak because it•s a Trustee meeting or a college. 

H.li .Jr: Well now I wouldn ' t want you-

S: I could do it but if you could thi.nk of some other 
time without - that would be convenient to yourself •••• 

!l.M.J r: Yes. 

S: 

B.M.Jr: 

S: 

R.U.Jr: 

••••••• it would suit me better . 

Ah

Wednead&Tl 

Wednesday? Let me think. Would you - I don't know 
whether you like to travel on the midnight or get 
here in the morning. 
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S: 

a.11.Jr: 

S: 

a.u.Jr: 
S: 

H.loi .Jr : 

II . lo! .Jr: 

s: 
!l.M.Jr: 

S: 

!!.li.Jr: 

S: 

H.U. Jr: 

S: 

H. li. Jr : 

S: 

B.M. Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

-a-

Any way - it doem't utter. 

Wbat1 s that? 

I 111 come either way. 

Well - ah •••• 

If I came in on the night train it might be a 
good thing . 

I f you came down Tuesday night. 

Yes I could do that, 

And then came here 1n the morning . 

Yes. 
Let me ask you a question. Do you hit it off all 
right with Professor Sprague? 

Oh yes . 

You do? 

Old buddy of mine . 
Because I've asked him to come down also. 

Right. 
Now he's going to be bere Wednesday morning at 
9: 30. 

Yes. 
And I've - I've got something that I 1d like you both to examine with a magnifying glass. 

All ria:ht. 

See? 

All right. 

-
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R.!.I .Jr: 

s: 
B.\I.Jr: 

S: 

I! ,I(,Jr: 

S: 

R. IJ.Jr : 

5: 

B.M.Jr: 

S: 

R.Y. Jr: 

S: 

B. ll.Jr: 

S: 

266 
- a -

• 
And Itn cot - I M811 I 1a 3uat go1Dg to tell JGil 
1n confidence know1nc I' n got tu11 confidence tbat 
you will consider it •• IUch. 

Right, I will. 

Would you care to bring one of your men with you 
by the name of Warren? 

Yes . He ' s a Jllighty good man - I•d llke you to 
know him. 

. lo'HHI...':Q~4,.._•._..Q~.:...,,.. 
Well I read bls. speech and article 1n the ~lei 
and if you felt that you could bring him down I • 
think i t would be fine . 

All right, I'll do tbat Kr . Secretary. 

Well then it's - it's - ah shall we say- ah - I 
was just trying to think about - 9130 Wednesday 
morning? 

9 : 30 is all right for me, yes . 

Fine. 

Fine, I •ll be at your office at 9:30. 

Thank you v ery IIIUCh. 

And l' ll bring Wa.rren along. 

Thank you . 

All right, sir - goodbye . 
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-· ?~l~(\N_~ 
Dec•ber 71 

Z.t!M.tel et J'll!tftl llrf-•• lln1M4 .. t!M.te tor 
f tll• J'iloal. Year lliiTJ oncs-1 .. t!M.te tor tlle J'iloal 
1~ Year 1111 

,r -
. ~tal receipt., .-1 aid 8p80i.U -te, ill tile tiiO&l. ,..ar 11157 

are estiutll! ill tlle -•t ot 16,828 111ll1ou, u iDonaae ot $1, ru 
111ll1one onr actual receipt. ill tlle Ueoal. ,..ar 11151, am ot $114 111l.l1oa• 
ovar tlle 19&7 bud&et eat!M.te. ID tlle tiaoal. ,..ar 19158 nell receipt., 
aealllilll tlle e:rt.euioa ot tAe t.pol'U'7 toea, are eat!M.tll! at t T,2915 

ail.l1ooa, aa 1Donaae ot $l,.e~S 111l.lioaa OTer tlle Nrlall! Nt!M.te tor 
the tiscal ,..ar 19157. U tAe te.I'Ol'VT toea are aot e.xtazdll!, total 
receipts tor tAe ti.al. ,..ar 19158 are eat!M.teo! at 18,800 w11Hou, a 
r<ldUCtiOD ill NYenae ot f'915 111l.l1ou. 

Total receipt• 1'roa toea oa oarr1en am th•ir •plo,.ea, SooW. 
Secur1t7 taxes aid the tu OD UDjuat &DrlchMDt are eat!M.tll! at f6C 
•illiona ill tAe Uaoal. ,.V 19157 am t 77S aUlloDI ill tlle tillcal 7ear 
1958, a....aau. 1'roa tlle laet two 80\Jr'Cea wUl be collectll! tor tile t1r1t 
t.ille ill t.h• tiacal ,.ar 19157. Total nceipte, excluein ot all ot ta.ee 
ite.,, are eet!M.tll! at 16,287 aUllou iD tile tiaoal. ,.ar 191571 u iD

crease ot $l,ln 111ll1ou OTer actual ncaiptltroa the - aolll'cea ill 
the fiscal 7ear l9151. J'or tAe tiaoal ,.ar 191581 ua.i!lg ~ toee 
utended1 th• cornepODdiJI& eat!M.te 1a 181518 111l.l1ou1 u iDOr.ue ot 
$1,2n llillioae OTC' eet!M.tll! receipts tor tlle tieoal. ,..r 19157. 

Th• preeaat rertall! eetiu.te ot receipte tor tAl tiscal ,.ar 19151 

&howe p.ine onr tAe 19157 bud&et eet!M.te iD receipte 1'roa illc.,.. toea, 
aiscall&Decue iDtenal rft"tiiiU8 toe•, 0\llltt.. duties, tAl tu OD UDjaet 
enriclment &Dd aboel Jea- NYeaus am reoeipta. these piDe are 1D 
excess ot tlle loaaea 1D rncu troa tlle 19157 budpt Ntiaete renlti.Dc 
troa the i.Dn.l.ida tioa b7 tAe Supr- Court ot tlle 1lbi teo! sta tee ot tlle 
A&ricultural .ldjuataeat Aot, &Dd ~ ot relatll! tuee, am troa the.. 
final. aethode adoptll! tor tAe collection ot toea iapoeed b)" tlle Soci.U 
SecuritT let. !be i.Dorea.ee• 1D rn- are chiet17 the result ot the 
RaYanue let ot 19151 &Dd iaprOT-t 1D bwliDeae cODditiODS. !be eati
Mtes, 1rr •jor oluees ot reYeaue aD4 receipte1 azd tAl cbaqel troa 
the 19157 budpt eet!M.te ad 1'roa aotal oollectiou 1D tile tiaoal ,.er 
19SS are llhowD 1D Table 1. !be estiaatu are abowil'iD p-eater detail 1D 

Tables 15 aD4 t . 

roreoyt ot tar.• •'or !O?FZ'' tyt,ora ugterMa• tb• meet r«reM 
totiaat.t•-

'lite •Jor aoo n t c taotora 11Ddarl71Ac NYeDIIe eetiaates are tAe 
Federal a...n. loud iJ14ex ot i.Dolutri.al prodlllltioa, tAe llareaa ot Lebor 
Stetistic•' all 1 U.t7 'llbole•le price 1Ddez1 tAe tveea ot Labor 
Stetietioa• iDdez ot taotor)' ~Us, ut..obUe prod.tioa, t.a!ld111C 
contract &Warde, treicllt oer loll!'lll•• ad tlle Stuaard Stati.Uca• 
price iDdez or Q9 atooke. !beH data tor put ,.are azd toreoute tor 
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the caleDd&r 7Mr liM, the tilloal. ,..ar liST, tho oaladar ,..ar liST ad 
the tlacal 7Mr 18M are ...._ ia .!Ul. 2. Ia the prepuoatioa ot tho 
rennue eatiat .. t.~ aa ua rl that the r.teNJ. a......,. Jovd ia!u ot 
lnduatr1al prod~»tioa (182WOO) 11111 •-co 106 tor the oalm~r 
.,eer 19&8 aid 108 tor the .. ,_..r ,..ar 1815TJ that the Bureau oC Lellor 
Statiatioa• all a oUv llboleal.e prioo iadu (11128-100) 11111 •-.a 
81. tor tho oelwwtar ,..ar 111&8, ad 12 tor the oal-s&r ,..ar 11115TJ that 
the Bureau ot Labor 8tat1at1oa• ia!u: ot taotoq pe;p"Olla (1112&-111-100) 
wUl a TWqO T9 tor the .. , ... er ,..ar 111&8, aid 86 tor the cal-s&r 
.,eer 19117J aid that tho ~ 8tat1at1ca• price iadu: ot Gil atoob 
(1926='100) wUl &YeNCo UO 1D Dacmber 111&8 ud 1118 1D Dacmber 19157. 

'!'hat these torocaata are reuonabl;r oouenatin 18 iDdioat.s liT 
the tact that tho r.sera1 R .. orn Board .Sjuat.s iadax ot i!lduatrial 
production atood at 109 tor tho aonth ot Ootobw 19&8 aat 11111 probabl;r 
neraao about 10& tor tho oaleDd&r ,..ar 111&8. It 1a probable, aor80'f'er, 
that tho !'rleral Reoern Board iadax ot iadutrial prodactiOD 11111 
&Yer&le 2 poiJlte hi&ber iJl the cal-.iar :r-z' 111157 thaD the ticare UNd 
u the baab tor oats.&tiAc ra•-· 

Incoroe tax -

Total i!looae tuoa, axcluai'f'o ot axcoae profits, tor the tlecal. ;rwr 
1957 are oa~ted at 1!,15158 a1111oDJI, u iDoraaao ot te68 ailliotla OYer 
actual receipte tor tliOI tu-1 ;rwr 111151. ot this 1Doraue, Olii'Nilt 
corporate i!loao tuaa aocOIIIlt tor ISOT a1111ou ud ialtl'f'i.dual ia
taxea aoooUDt tor 1852 a1ll101U1. A portioa ot the total 1Doraue 1a 
at tributable to iaprcrr.S e&1'll.iBp ud u-a 1D tho oal-s&r ;rwra 1111515 
and 191515, the z ''"'er to the taot that oolleotiotla 1a tho latter bal.t 
ot the fiscal ;rwr 111157 11111 ratleot the obupa 1D 1a- taxatioa 
pro\'idrl tor 1D the R.Y- Act ot 19&8 which tirat appl;r with roapeot 
to incoees recaiT.S ill tho cal.elld&r ;rear 1111515. 

For tho fiscal ;rea:r 111158 total iacoae tuaa, axoluin ot -••• 
profits, aro oats.&W at tl5,15159 ailliODS, aa inoraaao ot ~,001. aillioao 
oYer tho eat.iaate tor tliOI tiacal 7MZ 19157. 'l'ba -jor part ot thia ~ 
creaao 18 the result ot oa~W b1Pat' corporate protite ud ialtl'f'i.dw.l 
inooeea ill tliOI oalwwtar ;rwra 19&8 ud 111157 ud ot a t'1all :r-r'• oolleotioa 
ot taxes uader tho ...,_ .. Act ot 19&8. 

!ho oat.iaa te ot bact tax oolleotiODa ill the tiacal ;rwr 111157 1a 
t220 anuov, - 1Doraue ot 18 llillioaa onr aot.-1 oollectioaa .1a 
the tiacal. ;rwr 111151. Ia the ti.-1 ;rwr 11151, tli1a -o ~ ""
is axpeotecl to pro'f'i.de tal llilliou. !he 'lluo1 ot tho oa~te ~ bact 
tu oolleotioaa ar1 the tu lJabUitiu ot lil'ior :r-r• aid our o1~te 

ot datic1eaa;r aa•o••=ta• 
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eorpomtt hphle ''FE .., "1rr4"1' 41•tr1lnrti• !he larc• 
iner.a•e iD eetiatea of ~te aa4 ad1'1'14wal iDoa.e tu reoe1pte 
in tho tuoal ,_..e ltiT ad 1118 retlee' eetiate4 h1Per oerporate 
protit• iD the oeleadar JMN 1181 ad lilT ad the etfeot. t1 tile a..•- let ot 1181 'IIIIich bu lito£#' allnt lerp 41'1'14eal .u.tn\owt.1aa 
in tho current caleadar ,_.., lhlder the ...,_ let ut 1981 the 1Daa.1 
ot ccrporatiou llllbjeot te ~ tu 1Dal111l11 U perc•t ot iDter
eorporate di'1'14cde, aiace the .let prorldee that OJilT 85 ~t ot 
4irl.deDds reee1Te4 '117 curporatiou ahal.l be alluwcl ae a cle4uct101l a 
orrirlllg at tuable u.-. ftla !In- lilt ot 191!6 aUOwcl 90 perc•t 
of intercorporate 41'1'14ew raee1Te4 'b)- oorporatiou ae a 4e4uctiOD a 
doterllining tuable U.ooae. Howner, tho latter let did not 'beOOilo 
otfeetin with r .. poot te corporate tuae 'beoauee it wu euparee4e4 
b7 tho Revenue l et of 19M. 'rile tuable U.cou ot curporatiou a 
the ealomd.lr 711r 1911& did cot 1Jicl1de intercorporate di'l'14ow ad 
it ia ut.iated iD tho UOI1Dt ot 16,600 a1lllou. 011 a ~UTI 
beai•, euch 1oe•o 1e oetiate4 at tT,TIO a1lliou tor the oaloadar 
101r 19M, a pin ot ~ perceot OTer that tor 1986, aod tor the caleo4ar 
7Mr 1957 it 1e oetiate4 at t&,900 a1lliooa, a pin ot U ~t OTG' 
tbet tor 1918. ft.e 1aal'01101l of U perc .. t of eet1ate4 intercorporate 
di'rideods ae pro'l'14e4 iJI the Rneame .let of 1918 re.Uee thoao•tiatea 
to $8,005 a1lliOila tor the oaleodar 711r ltM aod to t8,21!0 aUliDDI 
for tho caleodar Jllr 1$1&'1. 

A -ple of lN corporatiooa, curreotl)' -.1ota1De4 '117 tho DiTieioo 
of Research aod Stetiat1ca, ah01r11 that tor tho t1ret n1De .outhe ot 
19M, publ.iehoO. MZ'I11Dc• ot thoaa corporatiou iDcreaaod 68 percent 
over the corraepood1JI& period ot the preTi0111 ,_... ft.o atetutorJ DOt 
inecao ot all curporat101l8 reportiJI& ... t 1oc<lM abow ...Uer pco.,tqe 
chaogoa than the -plo ot oorporatiou aod Oil tho buie ot put u 
porienco thia -ple cODtirsa our oetiate ot the tuablo iDe ... of 
all corporstiou tor tho caleodar JM1' 1918. 

Kst.iatee of diddelll4 41etr1but1oo, uclue1TI ot intercorporate 
dividen<la, 'b)- uet 1ocou aod daticit curporatiou, uoUilt to t&,024 
mlliiooe iD 1988 aod fe,oee a1lllo110 iD 19&7 •• C08PU'od with oat1ute4 
d1videlll4 dietr1butiou ot tf,860 a1111ooa iJI tho oalcdar 711r 1986. 

fuablt pet 'Mmt •w! 'OliECt' of i29"' ot jpd1rld!P.l,• -
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tale of eecuritiee Uld 1a Tin ot the Mrbd ria• 1a aewM.v pric .. 

duriJI& the put t-o ,..ra, capital lailla ..-1 to tile UOUilta llhoft tor 

the ;rear• 1925 to 1927 WO'Cil.d lie upect..s. For the cal-.!ar ,_r 19&6, 

net capite! piDa aost.d to ODl7 ... aUli01111 Uld tor the oalm!ar 

;rears 1956 Uld 19117 thq are eatiat.d at te29 aUliOIUI Uld f1,1S8 

milllone, reepectinq. !he eatiated Mrlted contraction 1a tbia 

source ot in- 1a 1a lazoce part the r .. w.t ot r..,trictiou iapoaed 

on atoclr: tredin& Uld alao ot tile hiP rates ot iadirtc!aal ia- tuu 

and the reluctance ot innetora to part nth aaO\U'itiea ~UN ot 

the la. pren1Hna iatereat rates Uld the .arlted l'eCOTel'J 1a bueine88 

protits. 1 t\U'ther iacatiTe tor poatponia& a lee ot ueete ie the 

provisi on in the law nth reapect to taxing capital p.ina 11r wbich the 

tuable proportion ot nob pine 1a reduced accordiJI.I to tile lllllgth 

ot tiae held. 

Durinl the period l922-l929, about 10 percat ot capital. ut piDa 

were derbed trCII the aale ot aesete held leee than two ;rears, ot which 

about 7S percat 1a eatiaated u hal4 leas than ou TfJU• Slleb p.1na 

ere chiefl1 deriTed trCII tndin& actiTitT on the etoclr: excbaqee. DuriJIC 

the depression r-r• tile tarDOTar ot stoclr:a listed on the We• York Stoclr: 

Exchange deo11ned llherpl1 Uld hu ehon little reconcy d urina the put 

t wo yeara, altbouab MC"Ul'iV pricea on the anrage have risen to the 

levels ot the period 1926 to 1927. lloraoYer , the riae in averages ot 

securi tr prices durina 1986 Uld 1956 baa b- u rapid u az>.7 t.o-r-r 
period durina the :rears 1921-11180. 

llagea aDd ealazoiea are &lao eatiaated in ..Uer volwoe than in 

the period 1926 to 1927, prinoipe111 because un•plo:raent ill a till 

r eletiveqlazoge Uld aYerage agee Uld aalariaa are lower than durina 

this period. 

Dividends receiYed liT individuals with ino011ee aboYe 16,000 are 

eetiaated in 1956 to be oDly all.&htl:r below the .. ounte received in 1928 

or 1929, Uld in 19117 dividend receipts are eatiaated to be 1a exceea ot 

any prior ~. '!he lleYenue !ot ot 1956 1e cbietl1 the oauae ot the 

large inoreue 1a dividend rece.ipte. Without this l et, it l a probeble 

the t de5pi te tile larce increaae in corporate proti te Uld probeble increaaa 

io diYidUid pqaenta, the tuable net inooae ot indirlduale with inco.ea 

above $5,000 woDld have ~ at 1-.at tl,OOO aUliona 1eaa than eeti

aated in 1956 Uld in 19&7. Ot tile total eatiated aet dividlllll distri

bution liT oorporationa, $5,02& aUliou in 19&8, t "' ailliODa are 

estiaated to be recaiYed liT -tuable iutitutiOIUI Uld indiYiduala 

and .,,2150 aUliou are eatiaated to be receiYed liT tuable iadividuala. 

In the oalalldar ,_r 19&T, ti,OII wUHOIIle are utiated u tile net 

diYida diatribatioa liT OOJtlOr&tiODa, ot llhich • I'N wSlHODa are 

eatiaated u -tuable Uld f6,ll0 aUliou u tu&ble. It eboDld be 

noted that U the ...,.tap diatriboatiOD ot Mnlinp liT oorporatiou 

dittera rrc. ov eeU.te, tile renaae ot the Federal Gn•• t OD a 

cal ' r ,_r bu1a will aet va:r7 ,...atlT beoaua wbether oorporationa 
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diatribv.t. or retaia Mr~W!ce tl:ul rat.e ot tu: ota t1:u1 mMlietributed 

earn1AP will prorl.do approz1M.to1.7 tl:ul - -t ot reoren11e ae tJ1oap 
1 t wore tu:o4 1.a tl:ul llu4o ot 1.S.b141alo. 

• lar&er porUaa ot tho ,., • tu: Uabiliv 1a pa14 1.a larch 111111 

.Tome bT 1D41'114taal.e tbaa bT oorporatiou. Oar eeti.ut. ..._ tbat 

corporatiou will c!Utribut. tho bull: ot their Ml"lli.qa. llanoa, .. u
.. w in- tu: reooipto 1.a tho latter balt ot tho tieoal 7Mr 19157 

are larpr thaa 1t oorporatJ.ou reta1ae4 110et ot their -.rai.Dc•· 1t1o 
ut.t.at. ot that pu-t ot tho 1lld1'114al 1.ao-. tu: 4ori?M troa 41Ti4_. 

diatributiota bT oorporatJ.ou u.n. .. in tho oaludar 7Mr 1~ae that all 

auch d1'114eDda p&14 to tuablo 1Ddi'11411ela will bo report.d ae incou 

reoeind in the oaleodar TMr use 111111 that all aethoda tor eaoapiJI& 

taxation UDder the Rnenue Act ot l~Be bave booG ottoct.1nl7 oloaad. 

Miacel l •nfT!! Yrttmwl ''"""" -

ll.iacelliUlOOUB internal re.-,.. tu:ea, inoluain ot axoeee protit. 

tu:ea, are eati.uted to Tf.eld 12,290 allllona in the tiaoal ~ 19157, 

an increase ot t2S6 alll1ou over aotual collectJ.ou tor 1~8CI 111111 ot 
t l7S alll1otaa over tho badcet eat.t.at. . For the tiaoal 7oor 1~118, u-

l.D& '-PONr7 tu:oa are extended, th1e 1011ree ot ron~~• 1a .. ti.at.d 

at 121614 allliou, u increase ot tu.& a1ll1ou over tho H'l'ieod .. ti

•t. tor tho tiaoal 7011r 19157. t!leae p1.aa are ent1rel7 the r.av.lt 

of estiaatod iaproy-t 1a bua1aeee oond1t1ou. 

eaottal. •took tax ... em••• prony tax -

Revenue hoa the capital stoclt tu: 1a t.ba tiaoal .,..r 1117 1a 

eat.t.atod at tlall aillf.ou, u i.aoroaae ot t44 ailliona over tho 

actual oollectiou 1a the tiacal .,..r 1916 111111 a decrease o! t24 
ailliotaa troa tbo ll"adpt eat.t.at. to:.- 1917. Ill the t1110il .,..r 19158, 

r evenue troa thf.e 1011ree 1a eetiaated to 1aorease Ia allllotae over 

the tiecal 7oor 19157. t!le bYe• Act ot 19&e peraUtod oorporat.iotae 
to rodeclare tho value ot their capf. tal stock, tho rat. ot tu: r ,,.,_ 

ill& at fl.OO par thouud dollar• ot adjusted declared value ae under 

the 19154 Act. 'ftle oolleotJ.otae thna tar 1a tho preaent tieoal ~ 

1Dd1cat. tl:ult oorpore.t.iou lave n!>etut.iall7 inoreuad tho declared 

val11e ot tho1r capital etook. Coaeequat17, eetlaat.e o! rw•- 1a 

the fiscal 7Mre 19157 111111 1~118 are 1.a azceaa ot aotal ron~~• in 
the tiaoal 7011r Ua8. b H'l'ieod eetiaat. tor tho t1acal 7Mr UIT 

ia loaa tbaa tho 19157 badcot eetiaate wbioh •• baeod 1IPOil the rat. 
ot tu: ot fi . .O par tho-.! 4ollare ot adjusted doolarod val110 ae 

provided bT tM Be,_ Act ot uas. Provief.ou ot th1a Act with 

respect to tho capital etook tu: did 110t bu- otteotJ.n, boil~& 

lnlpel"eadad bT tho .. ot tho 198CI Act. 
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~- troe the -· protite tu 1e ..u.w ill tU -te ot 
114.5 .nuou ill tbe r~ J'MI' 11117 ..... wtll1Qita 1a the r~ J'MI' 

1U8. ~ COiporatiGaa ill cleol.ar1ac tbe -.1• ot Ua.sz oapit&l. atook 

ill prmoua :r-n 11114-at.taaw tbe1r htwa BU'IWII• u4 _. .. ~ 

were eubjeot to au••• prorite tu.a Oil BU'IWII• ot tollowillc J'MI'•• ft• 

r.-!tclaration or ftl• ...S. 11114ar the Rn•u .&ot ot liM appaara to be 

autticictl7 h1ch to noid larp - .. prorite tu.a. •-· tbe aeti
aaw tor the ti~ J'MI' llll8 1e ooaaidcN~ l.Ha thea that tor the 

ti.acal ~ 11117. 

bt&tt and cUt H''l -

Tbe estate tu 1e .. u..w to proTide t!06 aUl1ou ill the tieoal 

year 19117, an iller .... OTar aotul oolleotiou ill the tisoal J'MI' liM 

and onr the bqat eaU..ta tor 1111'7 or tee 111ll1ou u4 1117 111lliou, 

r t epectival;r. '!heea p1u ratleot .. u..w hi«bar ftlw ot tuabla 

eawwe 1D the fiscal 7M1' liM ..S the atraot ot the an- .lot ot 11111 

which tr1ll tirat beo- ~anacw ill rn- 1D Decaber liM. 11w 

Revenue J.ct or 19116 prortdea tor lu&ar rn- rr- .. tataa 'b7 lourill& 

the exe~~ption tr01a 1110,000 to No,OOO, ud 'b7 1Dcr ... illl the rataa ot 
tax. It uao utended the t1ae or t11.1Dc raturu rr- twlTB .onthe to 

fittetm .onthe fn. the data of the claced•t'a ciMtho JWr•ue 1D the 

!iacal :r-r 11117 will 1Dolacla two -the ot oollactiou 1Diar tU Bna

nue J.ct ot 19M, three .ontha ot ralativu;r ..U oollaotiou beoa- ·or 

the exteuion or t1ae tor the tllilll ot raturna, ud aavaD -th• ot 
ccllaotiona -sar the ~~n- .&ot or lllll . 

In the tiecal 7M1' 11118 oolleotiOill rr- the eatata tu are utla&ted 

to illcreaae 1169 111ll1ou OTar aaU..W oollact10ill tor the ti~ :r-r 
19&7, !Ida lu&a illor ... e 1e ill put the raa'lllt or an aatlaated illoraua 

ill tht ruu or tuabla aatatee ill the tiaoeJ. ,..r 11117, bat ohiatl.T ra
necta a full J'MI' ' • collacU. ader the .... _ .t.ot or uaa. 

Revenue troa the lift tu ill the tiacal :r-r 19117 ia utlaated 1D 

the e.azt ot fUO 111l.liftl, a cleoraua ot 160 atl11ou rr- oollaotiou 

.111 the r1~ ,..r usa. r. tbe tiecal :r-r 11118 rn- rr- this aoaroa 

ia expected to c~MHu hrthar to 111 a11.11ou • .ll~ the larp clivi

dend diatributiOD 'b7 oorporatiou ranl t1q rr- the Jl.avaM .&ot ot liM 

1e an iDcBDtiTB tor the wk1n& ot &iftl, it •- ml1kal~ that &iftl ill 
the caludar J'MI'8 liM u11 11117 will be u large u ill 11116 *• -.rked 

incrMMa ill 1ac11.u-1 laerr tu rataa ud rataa or tu OD utataa 

and &ifte _.. re,.... · ~o take atract bacJnn'•l 1D the cal....Sar :r-r liM. 

Diat.1 ll wl 'Pk"' ... ,. stet ,, ..... -
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lower pricN for theM pro4..ta Ull 1M:reuillc :t.aac 11 .r -.. 
Jat!atee .r rft- fro. Ulltbe nti .. - ·-•tio ... 1aporte4 w:t.a. 
an leN tUn aotoal raoaipta :Ia the fieoal ,..r 111M ...__ the e• 
pactad 1Dor.- 1a tha ~ .t wiMe 11 ... t nfticieat to atfMt 
tu SO paroeDt rad110U.. :Ia rat.. .t UlltiM tau& ~ "T Ute r.s.
TU Actw1n1atftt10D Aot. 

tgbacoo nrlut..;. -
TUaa oa tobacco --raotWN are eetlaatad to prort4e tuz .nuou 

in the fiaoal ,..r 111117, u 1Mr-.. OYer aot.l collactiou 1a the filclal 
70&1' 19116 of kl alllloa~. .l f'arthor 1a- ot 128 ll1111ou OYer eati
mated collectiou for Ute fiaoal :rwr 19&7 b Ul*ltad 1a the filoal 
year 19&8. !be 1aor-. are chieflT clu. to the erowth 1a ..U cs.arette 
conal8ptinn ae a ranl t ot iaorea81Dc COU1ae'B' i.ncoaae. other eoaroN 
of tobacco tau& are expected to llhow little ollup. 

noem=tarr •taa •n·-
!In- fro. 4oo••tazT nap tuee 11 .. u-t..s at .,, ll1ll1ou 

in the fiscal. :rwr liiST, u 1Dor.- ot til allllou OYer aot.l raceipte 
in the fiscal ;rear 111116 . '!he eetlaate 1e tu ll1ll1oa8 1e88 tUn tMt 
which as eetiii&W 1a the 19117 'llll!cet ae a nnlt of ..Uw tNcl.1.n& 
on the atoclt Ullthancea tba.a. .. Ul*ltad a :rwr qo. 'fr8cl1ac aot1"f'it7 
on the stock a:ohanc•• ctariDc the paet two .,.ar• baa bee ..U 1a 
proporticm to the ext.t ot adftDCe 1a etoclt pricea. In the fiscal :rwr 
19158, ••ataiDc t..pGN17 tau• are uteedad, rn- troa ataap tau& 
is eeU..W to iDcr ... e t5 a11HODB O't'W the eaU..te far the filoal 
JIU 19157 beoa'IIH of upeotad 8048rato iDereaeN in MC111'1t7 tNcl.1.n& 
and 1a the ~1- at ret'IIDIUJIC aad ... ~arit7 ~. 

"n11tactgrtrt • mil• 1ev· -
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11!Ct!l'• ?M ,,,,, -

RaT- troa tbU ola .. ot tazu 1a oatillatecl at tft aUUou b. tllo 
tiacal ~ 1917, aa b.- ot 18 llilliou ewer actual oolleotlou toz 
tho tiaeal. :JMr liM. Ill tile tuo.l 7.-z' liM, a...tq ~ tuea 
are uteDded, tile NT- 1a .. u-w at tal wnuou, u b.cr.aH ot _. 
aUlloDB oTer tile tiaoal 7.-z' 19157. 'liM -• ot t111a eluaitloatioa ot 
wee ere U.O oou.ptioe ~ oz MrTlcoe u4 b- o tile cou.ct.lou 
&bow ..U umwl cbac ... 

Taxet UI!OQ carritrt ,, tb•ir wplonta -

RneDWI troa thla eou:rco 1B oetiaated b. tho UIOUnt or tl.IS& llilllou 
1n the !1aoal 7.-z' 1917. ODl.T t&e,boo -. reoeln4 b. tile !180&1 7.-z' liM. 
1bo eetiated tu l iablllt;y b. tile tlaoal 7.-z' 11118 -. Pl5 wllHou, 
peJ"ablo 111 z- ot that J.-r, lout b. that -th tho DlaWct Court ot tile 
tllUtecl State• toz tho Dlatrlct ot Col.J>la 4eolere4 UDCOUtlt utloual. tile 
tu OD c:azorUre u4 their .-pl.OJH8 u4 1ane4 U ~ reatreh1DI tile 
Co.J.eaioner ot DlterDal. an- troa eotarob.a tho collection ot thaH 
tuea. CoJ~.M~~UDtl7, tha tu 11abU1t7 !er tile tieoal .,..:r 19M 1a ta
cluded 111 the oatiaate tor tho !iaeal. 7.-z' l915T. U tile acto ahould loa 
declared unooutltutl.oMl b7 tile lJDited states 8upr•o Conrt, total .. u
.ated rnonue Yill loa reduced b7 $1.155 a1ll1ona b. the !iecal 7.-z' 11157. 
Ina811111Cb aa the aot pro'T14J.q tor tuea upon oarr1ara u4 tho.1r •plo70oa 
tera1D.atea Februar:7 211, 11157, there lr1U loa no rOT811110 troa thia aouroo 
1D the tiecal 70U 1918. 

tho ootiaate ot r- .rr- tbia ~o aa-e that a !aTOrablo 
dOCi8iOil Oil tlleH tazeo lf1U loa l'«<dered llr tho IIQp.-o Court O! tho 
1JD1ted Stetea 111 ntt1ot.t t1ao to pend.t ot the colloctloD ot thooo 
tuee 111 the !180&1 7.-z' l915T. llr. Berp, ot tho O.partaeat ot .Tutloo, 
atatee u h1o Wt ..... that a 4oc1a101l 11r tho Supr- Court ot tho Ullited 
States could loa oxpocto4 aro1IDil JlaT 115 or z- 1 ot 19157. U a 4oo1a10D 
i a not ran4ero4 oarl1or tball theee ..,atba, it ia 11Dlikol7 that the llaroou 
ot lllterael B.Tn• Jlllll buo eottlc1ont t1ao to oolloot theoo tueo 
betoro J- 150, 19157. U t111a obould loa tho -· tile oetiaato o! oolloc
tioaa abould loa obltto4 to tho !1ecal .,..:r 19158. 

Social Steuriti ie!tf -

'QJmrt w (title 'ml-
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'!'be ta.ua are ~bl.• _tlllT, lllat U.O. oolleot1ou lac beh1wl tile tu 

UabUit.r liT ou _th, oa1T tift -the' oolleot1ou will be reoeiftll ill 

the riaoal. JMr 19157 alliS tile nf- 1e Htiated ill the-tot 121& 

tdllionl. the - rate• ot tu api)l7 ill the oalader 7MI' 19&8 alliS 

collaet1CIIUI 1a tile tieoal 7M1' Ul8 are eatiated at tau wflHou, 

Tax op wQlfiV' of •'rbt or Mrt ( t:ltlt D) -

Rennue troa tbie 110111'01 1e eatiated at tn aUllou 1a tiM ti~ 

7ear 19157 &114 $11115 ailliou ill the tiloal 7Mr 19158. 1be tu ot 1 paro.,t 

applies to acee pe14 with respect to •plO)'IIct ill tile oalelldar 7Mr 

1986. 1U p&1Uilte are llOt 4• atu Alruar)' 1957 &114 .q be pe14 ill 

qu.arter17 illatalhete. In the tboal JMr 19157 two qartarl7 J)1111ftte 

wUl be reclineS, J'azma.r)" alliS April. the rate ot tu will be illoreuecl 

to 2 perceat ill the oal-s&r JMr 1957 &114 coueq-tl7 the Fee!~ rne

nue 1lill be larger ill the tiacal 7Mr 19158, illo1...U., two .-rterl7 pq

mente a t the 1 paroent rate alliS two quarter17 ~te at the 2 paro•t 

rete. 

1be buie or the rennua Willer thia UUe 1a u excise tu oo ..,...,. 

eoopl.o7U' equal to oarta1D paroentacH ot the .._ •• pe14 liT h1a (oerteill 

ocoupat1oll8 &114 tirlla •p1o71Jic pereou tnv then eipt are exo1ac!ec!) . 

The ratea ot tax are 1 paroent c!urillg the calelldar JMr 19118 alii! 2 parent 

durillg the caleDc!ar JMr 19157. the t8xpaJW 1e allowec! a orecl.it ap.iut 

the Fedaral tu tor all contributions pe14 illto State - plorect tWIIla 

not ill exceae ot 90 paroct ot the taz. 

It liT the begjM1ng ot 19118 all etatee bacS ill operaUoo qat.. ot 

un•p1011081lt ooapeuat1on, appronc! b7 the Social Seourit7 BoarcS, the 

Federal Gonro.et 'IO'IIld reoain ill the oalelldar 7M1' 1957 u aaount 

equal to 1/10 or 1 paro•t ot the •total taxable PliJTOll. lDa8nOh u 

the Social Seourit,. Boarcl doea llOt expect all atatee to ban ec!opted 

approvec! qat.. bet ore J~ 1, 19157, &114 eilloe the law reqlliree tllet the 

entire tu ot 1 paroct ot p&JrOlla aball be pe14 to the Fec!aral ao....,._ 
aent ill the oaaea ~ approYec! qat.a are llOt ill operation, the .. u
Mted riYIDU ill the tiaoal 7Mr 1957 1a larllll" then i t 'IO'IIld be with 

ooaplete State OOYerqe. 

Rteeiptf tor t.rptc aoooupt.f pplf[ fitlt a: oC tht SooW Sooyritr Act -

Ullder fl.Ue IX, Section 90i(a) ot the Social Seourit,r Aot, All 

"1Jn•plo111eJlt 'l'l'Wit P'Wic!• 1e eatabliahec! ill the Treuur7 to reoein all 

ao~~&;ra depoa1ted liT a state ..-,. troa a State a.plore-t r-t. 

For the tboal. ;raar 18&4 it _, eataated ill the 19157 Ntcat that 

t49 aUllou 1IOialcS be reoeiftll iata tile l'IDI.. !M adoptUa &114 operatioo 

ot approYec! qat.a liT etatea baft baa .u- tbaa _, 01'1,:1•117 azpeoted 

l>T the 8oo1al 8lollr1 tr BoarcS 8DI! 811117 $19 aUliOIUI _.. reoeiYec! ill that 

,...... Ill the ts.-J. ;raar 18157 it 1a .. u-w u.at ~ uto the 
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trust tim4 will UOllllt to 1178 • 1111o... 'l'luu tu- 1a the !1-.1. 7W1' 1U7 

~t8 1ato the Wut r-t ... -- r.tati.,..q -u beoa- the edopUoa 

and operatiota ot &JIIII"We4 ~t.u ban aot be. u r.pid u upeoW. Ia 

eddition a,....IINl atatea ba-. aot ,..t nquind ~tot aooruct li&blliV 

Wider their lan aid 1a- .tete., DOtahq Cla1Hona1&, ~te 1ato tM 

trust taDd baTe --d~ --- or t.pl ·-tiou pert.a.1a1q to the 

deposit or State t1mda with the F.SIINl Oonii rt. It 18 the opiaioa ot 

the SoclAl s.ovtv lloU'd that ~ta 1a the -ta eau..w will be 

recei •ed 'bT the F.SeNJ. Ocnw• ••t ohiaflJ' 1a the aeooaf balt ot the ti-.1. 

reer 19117. I'l1 the tieoel ,..u- 1il8 deposita or Stat. !1m4a 1ato the un

plo,.ent rra.t hid are eatt.at.s at 1618 a11.11ou. !Ida .._t 18 the 

result or the .Soptioa aid operation at approy.S qateu 1a a lU'pr .. ~~w

o£ etat8a and 1a pu-t the 1aoreaae 1a the ret. or tu trOll 1 to 2 pero•t 

in the calendar TfJU' 19117 Ulll!ar Title IX or the Act. 

Tax on wJust eprigh•pt -

lleYenue troa thie eouroe 1e aaU..t.s at $82 .u u.... 1a the ti~ 

rear 19117. 'lbare Ulll!oubtedl7 will be oonaidareble l1 tt&ation 1D connection 

with thia tex bnt 1D the abaenoe or a buie tor aatiaatiDC the reiiUl.ta ot 

sw:h litigation the oripMl aatt.at8 at $82 a11.11ona 1e retained. 

CWttou-

'rotal receipt s troa "'IIIItou u-a eatt-at.s at 1"7 llillioos tor the 

£iaoal )I'IIU' 19117, an iDcrMU a.ar actlal receipts 1D the tiacel ,._.. 19&8 

ot 160 llil.l1ou. For the tiaoal ,...r 19118, u....n.ac t.por&r7 tax.ae 

extended, total OU8tou are aatt.at.s 1D the uoUDt or tua llil.l10Da. 

Duties on distilled api.rita and wines are estt.ated to proyide t &e 
aUliona 1D the !iscal ,._.r 19117, ad- ot tz allHone troa-

puted collections 1D the tiacal. ,...r 19&8 and an u.or- at t8 a11Hou 

OYer the 19157 budpt .. u-ta. Lut Im•ber the eeU..t8 wu baaed upon 

the ae&~aptiOD that deapita the nduotioa 1D iaport duties 1Dcraq1Dc 

euppliea at qed .IMrioan 1ib1eld.ea 1101114 preo1me iaporta autriointl7 

large to atteat the daoHu 1a retee at dttti... r.porte, how_...er, 1D

Creaud abarpl;f ! ollowiAc the aftaotin dat8 o! the (!e....,lep Trtlde .... 

•ent and ban r lned at a h1Ch 1..n1. t'b- are anilable lU'ga RJIIIU .. 

ot .laeriO&D tn>e 1ib1ald.N 1a ()enecta, JleO&uee ot lU'ge potfttlAJ. iaporta 

tro. Caned• Uld the -t1Du1ac lU'&• iaporta or 8cotoh t)l'pe 'llhiU1ee, it 

appeare probable that 1aporta ot d1et1Ued 8¢.rite will deo11De oal.7 

•oderateq 1a the tiacal ,...ra 19157 and 19118. 

a-uea ot the redliDtioa ot apj..on.teq liO ~t 1a retee ot 

dutiee oa t.ported wiDea proy1de4 • the hwWl !Nola &crerrt, wiDe 

iaporta - upect.s to 1aouua, boat a:periroe thu tar 1ad1oataa that 

iaporta baTe no\ ~ ntrio1ntl7 to 11fi'Ht the redllatioa 1a NtH 

ot Cutba. Ooueqwat17, ret- troa iaported wiDN 1a •t.taaW 1a 

raller •= ut than ,_. the !1110111 ,...r 11a. 
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CollaideNllla Ulor-• 1a NY- tro. other 4ut1altla oo ailitlu, 

pr1llcipal4 acncw~ .-odacta, -1 11114 otJaco t.xt.lla Jl&'oclllot., .. tal 

producta, 8114 llllllllriu, are apeoW beoau. or c•w.l illpsot 1at 1a 

world triode 8114 of ·~ or qriowtwal pi'04aota 1a this oomtrJ. 

Ia the fiacal 7etU Use, a a1lllll ..Uer ~ 1a cutaa 1e aatlo1pate4 

because buaiDeaa aotirtv 1a thU oomtrJ 1e expected to llbow OD1T a 

aodarete illcre&aa OTG' tha le'f'81 Of tha fieoel 7etU 1117 8114 beoauaa 

doeeatio auppllaa or qricul~ caaoilitiea are Ul*lted to iao~ 

1D t he latter llaU or tlla oaleadar 7etU 1117. 

l iacellaDeoue tr!!!!!t• 11114 receipt. -

Revenues troa aiaoellaaeoua racaipta tor the tiaoal 7ear 19!17 are 

eetiaete4 at tl915 .UUou, & decnaae or tz' aUHciUI tro. the -par&ti'f'e 

receipts tor tha preoe41Dc fiscal ,...r. this 41tternce reflect. a red'CIIO

tion or about $60 aWiou 1a the l915T eatillate of iaterest on obligatlou 

of the Reoo118truot1oa FiDaDca Corporation. thia de- is due to two 

factors, which -.!a the 19S8 tiguraa :tarser thaD nor.! aDd the 19151 

figures aubnor.l. '!he l9S8 tigurae 1Do1u4e4 not oD17 tha two recuJ,ar 

aeai-<ODDuel PQIIeDte but two additiolllll. OIUie, oaa ot which ... due to the 

P"T&ent ot an uount dua 1D 1956, tha other to a p&11181lt ot accrued 1Dtereat 

normall7 due 1D the tiacal ,...r 19&7 beoauaa ot a ret1llanc1DC ot oerteiD 

Reeoll8truct1oa FiiUIIloe Corporation obll.ptiou duriq the tiacal. 7ear 19S8. 

OtteettiDa factor. iDOlude an 1Doreue ot tl4. a1lllou 1D tha r&PQII.,W 

of loans JUde 'b7 the Resettl•eat AdaiDiatratioa whioh -.. a u&licillla 

uount 1D 19!18, 8114 an increase of tlO .Wioae due to repa7JIIellta Oil 

account of crop loaDa ...Sa 'b7 tha rara Credit MafDlstratioa t'roll t.mda 

allotted UDder the llleraeney Relief .lppropriatio.a .lot for the Crop t.oeD of 19!18. 

liacall•neowo raeaipta for the tiaoal ,...r 19:58 are eatiii&W at 

$162 aillioaa, a dacNUe or tll aUHo.,a aa coepared with the astillate 

tor the fiscal 7e&r 19157. 'ftl1a eatiaate4 decrease ie the net result of a 

decrease of tl2 a1lllou oa acCOllllt ot eaipiorege brouaht about 'b7 the 

expiration, Oil Dac.-bar 151, 19157, ot the autboriv undar the Prea14ent1e 

Procluatioa ot Dee•bar 21, 19!115 to reoeiTe tor ooU.Ce allvar which hu 

hMD doaaat1call7 a1De4; a dac:reaaa ot tlO a1lllo118 ill the HJ>8111&DU ot crop 

loans aade 'b7 tha rara Credit Ma1n1atrat1oa tor the 19!18 loaD which are d• 

and 1"'78ble 4uriq the tiaoal Te&r 19157, an 1Doraaaa of t& aUliODa ill tha 

reJli9Milt ot lO&Da ...ta 'b7 the Beaattl•aat M•SabtratiOD, 8114 an 1Doraue 

ot $9 aUllou 1D 1Dtereet oa obliptioaa of the Reooaatruotioa F1Dance 

Corporation beoauaa or anticipated oollactioa ot the 110raal aaount 4• 

durilla the tiaoal y..r 19:58 •-• the oollaotioaa tor the tiaoal Te&r 19117 

were eubaor.al u baa llaeD prertoual7 axpl•faed. 

Preantatioa ot ••M•te• ia tM ympl nport -
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letlmated r..-enues and rece.lpte 

:Iorrie-« ••tl-te !heal year 1937: bud,tet eaticate (January 6 , 1936) !heal year 1937: actual fiacal ;raar 1936 l/ 

(In •illiona of dollara) 

.. ,._ 
au1J1e 111M latU'Ml rwnna 
Out Ill 

l'tneeaiac tuee (Acrtaw.tural 
M,ju'-t A81JI1etretton) 

&.w 

lletal ~·ftllll-· ftftll HM1ph 

bYhe4 
.. u.te 

tboal 7Ml' I 
1937 

2,372.9 
2,275.0 

1146.8 

5.094. 7 

5.094. 7 

134·5 

324.6 
82.0 

5,635·8 

192·5 

5,S28.3 

.. u .. te4 
!heal 7e&r 

1937 1n 
1937 budp\ I 

4,412.0 

547·3 

4,959·3 

101.6 

433·2 

5,4g4.1 

16o.1 

5.654.2 

\ti r : I a 1 7 '· 111netoa ot bHil'Ob .u ltatlaUca 

1,426.6 
2,oog.6 

JS6.8 
J,82J.O 

3,899· 7 

216.] 

4,u6.o 

bYla-« ea \1- 1 bYleed. ee\1-
Mte !heal ; Mh fhoal 

t 7ear 1937, : 7'Mr 19J7, 
1norepe (+) 1 1MrMH (+) 

lor 4eoreaee (-)lor 4eonue (-) 
1 onr 19J7 1 OYW aohal 

bwlcet I 193(i 

:~:i 
+ g2.S 

+ 682.7 

- 5117·3 

+ 135·4 

+ 32·9 

- 108.6 
+ 112.0 
+ 141.7 

+ J2.a. 
+ 1ra..1 

• • • 
911'·3 1165 ... 
6o.o 

76.J 

• 1,195.0 

• 1~., . ,.,, 
• 12.0 
• l,T3(i.l 

23·1 
• 1,J1L) 

• 11 a 1e 5, ijj60 
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1'11.bl.e 2. 

8a•io :Kcone~~ic P•ot.ore thtd.p-17'1.n& a..~ue Ea~t.ee tor t.he P1ecal. Y~• 1•a'7 Ullll l.•ae 

• J' .a.B. I..Sex t B. L.S. &ll- a B.L.S. lDdu: 1 S t&D4ar4 Sta- • v.s. &\lto pro- • 'l'ote1 ;;;so,.. ott "totai f...S.;ilt. 

., n • ot IJ>dutrial • c _.otit;:r ,.... • Pl'ocla1ot1ott • 'lboleeal• 

I 1 Prica 111111 
~ Ute-Q.OO 

- 106 101.1 

1Ift 101 100.0 

lilT 101 ••• - Ul "·' - 111 16.11 
1111 " 

.... 
1111 II. TI.O 
1HI M .... 
1NI " .... 
UK " "·' 1tll to 10.0 

ltl II. 
101 • 
101 11..1 
Ul • 
101 IJ.,I 

l/ irW 1 tau& I" 0.\rl•, I 

Jl ~-u.. 

• otJ'aoto17 

• ~ll• 
I gL 
19~00 

101 
l06 
lOt 
lOt 
101 ,. .. .. .. 
n 
'10 

" • .. ., 
88.11 

1 tiatic• price • d uction or ...... bl.dc· oont.ract.a ...... l.cau.p 

a 1Ddex ot ~~~ • 
lli2SIU I ~I Ail• t 

1926=100 

leP1 

100.1 
106.4. 
166.1 
1Tl •• 
11111.8 
109.4. 
68 •• 
4?.1 
'10 •• .... 
tll.ll 

"''""" 
uo 
1118 

ua.T 

...s tz-ucka . ---.-tbl.Tt *· ..... 
I e-- I 

thou. UDita alllioll . thou. oar. 

.... .,,1!01 
11,401 . .• , 
1, •• 
1,158 
I, IIllO 
10 11Tl 
1,110 
I, Till 
II, NT 

,,1100 
•,m 

1100.1 "' 1151. T 1,CM 
la.l -Ill •• •• 4oft.l l ,«<L6 
ITT.O IT'I .,., 711 
111.1 Ml 
106.t ., 
111.1 -liii.T -
- -1110 .,.. 

!2" CJ D 5 7 11~ 
D1Yld011 of Ill I til ............. 
Dna•' • T, ltll, 
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lt25 
lt28 
lt2T 
lt28 
1928 
19~ 
1951. 
19S2 
19SS 
19M 
1956 (1) 

ltM 
lt67 

s,ote 
s,ose 
5,0159 
s,55a 
s,w 
2,002 
1,258 

11118 
'196 

1,00'7 
1,199 

J'nt1U I I .... a4 I 

280 

-

flroa 1 Db1Ccn«- 1 aJan.. 1 ,. ... ,. Mt 
lale ot 1 · 1....S all ot!ler 1 uu•1 
.... t. I I 1Doa•1 I 

2,8N 
2,11T 
2,511 
.,110 ··-11 0M 

liT 
U2 
.u 
110 
1815 

til 
1,118 

Ictal. 
I,CNI 
1,181 
1,'112 
.,010 
··"' 1,'101 
21 1M 
1,Nl 
1,200 
1,1. 
1,TI8 

gt••W 

1,810 .. .., 

a,on 
1,181 
8,1M8 

'··" T,TM 
a,.u 
•,a 
1,088 
2,810 
15,281 
1,887 

•,•aa 
1,111 

u,w 
U,IR u,.,. 
ll,teO 
18, .. 
10,110 
1,1. 
.,1. 
.,101 

··* 15,1n 

9,TT1 
11,2N 

(1) l!eiiate baM4 wpotl ... ~ tu..t to lQBUt 81, 1111. 

rtaWW) DeJW' t, 
D1riata ot a...relt ... ataU.UO., 
liM-"- I, liM. 
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OEPARTMINT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Deo... '' 1931. 

282 

ne .loUDC seo:ubry of lh.h preeenh hh oapl1-

aente t o the Honorable the s.oretary of the Trea81ll'y, 

and enoloeea four oop1ea of deapatoh • o. 4895 of •a.~~o~ 

bar 24, 1936, frc. the Aller1ean Les&UOG, Ben, qUoUq :.:..·:~ 
, 

a tranalaUoa of a o_.1que appear1JII 1n the 81r1aa 

preaa with resard to apprOYal by SW1tsarlan4 of ~e 

tr1par'1'e aonetary agre .. ent of Septeaber 25, 1931. 
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Memorandua or a Conference 1D the Cabinet Roo• at the 

White House, 10 A.M., Deceaber 8, 1936. Present: Secre

tary of the TreaaurJ, MarTin McintTre, Barr, Bopkin8, 

llr . Bell and Mr. McReynolds of the Treasurf. 

Mr . Mcintyre preaented a copy of a message from the 

Presi dent, as follows : "Tell Henry and Harry and Dan 

that I agree too drastic cuts should not be made , 

especially in the cities.• 

llr . Hopkins : 

* * * * * * 

Here 1s the s ituation this morning . We are 

transferring 250, 000 drouth cases froa Work 

Relief to Tugwell . Be has the money recently 

transferred t o him by lr . Bell to take care of 

them. The Tugwell organization cannot set up 

the machinery to examine every one of those 

cases for the purpose of making their own 

decision whether they are entitled to relief . 

Therefore, wha t we ore trying .to do i s tog et 

the~ to take the entire group over for the 

firs t month, so that they will be taken care of 

while they make their own study to deter mine 

which of them should be dropped. 

I t hink llcintyre should call Alexander, who 

is, I understand, in charge of the Resettlement 

office, and ask hi.m to do this. 

(Ur. Mcintyre immediately tel~phoned to Alexander 

and asked him to come over during the morning to 

di scuss this matter) 

We ar e also dropping from the rolls the cases 

which were not taken from relief rolls . Then 

we are canvassing all of our cases on W. P.A. 

t o d etermine 'fhether they are now eligible for 

relief on the basis of need. There are many 

cases which were needy when placed on our rolla 

whose s tatus has changed in the l ast few montna 

because soae member of the family ia now employed. 

We are undertaking to identify all such casea and 

drop them froa the rolla, and we are satisfied 

that we can drop 150,000 who have resources like 

that. In fact, that i s about half done now. 

About three percent or W. P.A.'a whole roll quitl 

to take other Jobs every month, under normal con

ditionl, and we are not now planning to replace 
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Secr e tary 
liorgenthau: 

:.tr . Hopkins: 

Secre tary 
Y:or l)enthau: 

!lr . Hopki ns: 

Secr e tary 
:.!or genthau: 

lolr . Hopkins: 

Secretary 
llor genthau: 

- 2 -

those who quit up to 150, 000. 

This will enable us to dr op a total of at. 
least 500,000 from the rolls by the f irst ot 
January, as follows: Drouth relief, 250, 000; 
remove from rolls , survey of needs, 150, 000; 
persons not taken fro11 relief rolls, 25, 000; 
and other Federal agency projects, 80, 000. 

~ do not see where you Will get the 150, 000 
people to drop because they are without a reli ef 
s t atus . If your turnover is only three percent 
a month and you expect to make the reduction 
merely by failing to replace the ones who quit , 
you would only get a r educti on of 60- or 70, 000 
by J anuary first. 

I am doing it by making a survey of the needs 
of these people . 

Taking your figures , the normal drop for the 
month of December would be from 60- to 70,000 . 
1Hha t you have been doing up to now when these 
drops are made is to replace them. The infor
mation that I get from your organization is that 
there is nothing to indicate you will be able to 
certity 150, 000 names off the rolls . 

I ' m telling you there is. You do not get that 
i nformati on from me . I have no interest in the 
informa tion you may have gotten from somebody in 
my office . 

Every bit of i nformati on that I have I got by 
calling your office . 

I'm telling you, as the head of thi s organizati on, 
that we are going to certifY off the rolls 150, 000. 
That ought to be good enough for you. 

When we saw the President on November 15, we found 
there were a hundred thousand more people on the 
rolls then you stated were ther e . You were Ilia
taken then. 
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:Jr. Hopkins: 

Secretary 
llorgenthau: 

~r . Hopkins: 

!ir . lolcintyre: 

Secretary 
t.lorgenthau: 

~r. Hopldnaz 

- 3 -

I do not see what that has sot to do with 

this . You are aayine you do not think I 

can check 150, 000 ott; I say I can. 

What I am s ayine 111 this. I am not uyine 

you can or can't . What I aa doine is raisins 

the question as to the advisability ot makine 

so drastic a reduction. 

That is not causine this serious trouble. 

What is causine the real kick 1s that I .. 

gi vine this aoney out now - For a lone tiae 

we gave out our quotas on a job basis, but 

in order to get real control you have got to 

distribute your dollars as well as your places . 

'Ne are now making an equitable distribution or 

whatever dollars we have, based on the nuaber 

or people on the relief rolls and the cost par 

man in each locality. It costs more to work a 

man in New York Ci ty than in Bir mingham, so 

we give New York more money per man . And it 

is this quota basis or dollars that i s causine 

the kick f rom men like LaGuardia . 

The only thing that I have in mind at all is, 

as a matter of policy ond advisability, how 

fast you want to make this curtailment. 

We have been working on this while you were 

away . There i s something much more important 

to consider than you or me . The people will 

blame the President . What I am ~ying to think 

ot is the President ' s interest and the country ' s 

interest. I am trying to think or a way that 

this can be done so that the President can defend 

what bas been done. I would r ather see you 

refuse to replace the nor•al turnover, so that 

you will save merely the amount of that turnover, 

than to see drastic cuts aade et this tiae of the 

year; that course would be defeneible . Just as 

soon ae you undertake to drop as aaey fro• the 

rolls in one month as you would nor118lly drop 

in three, and do it 1n the •iddle or the winter, 

you are doing somethine that you cannot defend . 

The onlJ tbinl the President cannot defend is it 

we are tbrowinc ott people who are in need of 

relief. I u1ntain we are not doine that. We 
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&!r . L'cintyre: 

Secretary 
r.lorgentha.u: 

Yr . Hopld.ns: 

Mr. llcintyre: 

- 4 -

do not intend to drop a~body who is in need 

of reli ef. If we do inadvertently in the ruah 

of work, we will put thea back on. I grant 

you our publicity is difficult . I wanted to 

say these things we have talked about here. I 

want to say them now. 

I think the most important thing is to make a 

plan t hat no one actually in need of relief is 

to be dr opped f r om the rolls during the winter 

mont hs . 

Now, this i s right in this room and very confi

dential; what I say i s this. If you can find 

150, 000 people now on the relief rolls who you 

say now are not in need of relief, bow are you 

going to answer the charge t hat you must have 

known before November that these people were not 

in need of relief? Bow can you explain in the 

month of December, two weeks before Chri staas, 

that you can find 150,000 on the reli ef rolls 

not in need of relief, when you could not dis

cover this excess in your r olls a month earli er? 

The President does not have to take the heat on 

this until he gets back. That is why I think 

this 1s the time 1t should be done. Give him 

these reductions; get the roll down to 2, 300, 000. 

We ar e running out of money at the end of January. 

VIe have got to go in for a deficiency appropria

tion, and that appropriati on will be more than 

the President is thinking about today. ~be place 

the budget is unbalanced i s 1n ~ shop. There ' s 

going to be some headaches in the cutting , no 

ma tter when the cutting is done . If we cave 1n 

every move we ~~&ke , we ere never going to get 

anythi ng done . 

I know you are perfectly willing to do this end 

I see your point. But there is no way you can 

take the r ssponsibili ty. The Pr esi dent will 

have to take it. There is a happy medium where 

you can avoid the charge t hat you auat have known 

months ago t hose people should be removed fro. 

the rolls, and still speed up the prograa. 
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Secretary 
!lorgent hau: 

llr . Hopkins: 

Secret ary 
!lorgenthau: 

llr . Hopkins : 

Secretary 
:.torgenthau: 

Mr . Hopkins: 

Secret ary 
lolorgenthau: 

l.lr . Hopkins 1 

Secretary 
llorgenthau: 

r.tr . Hopkins: 

llr . Mcintyre: 

Secretary 
~orgenthau: 

r.lr . Hopldna: 

- ' -
It 11 rather unuaual that I should be here as 
Secretary ot the Treasury pleadiDI with you to 
spend money. What I do not want to see in thls 
country is •iolence and broken heads. 

You cannot assume that I am goiDI to do that 
after three and a half years of experience. 

There is danger it you are going to lay ott 
150,000 people in leas than one month. 

I have that 150,0001 or at least 100,000 of 
them, wt thout l ifting rq finger. The period 
involved is more than a month. It is fro• 
Rovesber 15 to the first of January . 

You say 60- to 70, 000 a month. 

I can get 100,000 without r aising a fing er by 
refusing to r epla ce the normal drops fros the 
roll. 

Has that order gone out yet forbidding replace
ments? 

It is out, verbal ly only. I do not want to give 
a written order on that. 

The trouble is about t hat that ary inforllllltion ia 
that LaGuardia has said he has a deal to the 
effect that the Federal Government will replace 
the vacancies that occur 1n the relief rolls in 
Bew York and a s an offset for that be will put 
up money for the P.W.A. 

• 

I Bill not collliDitted to any deals involving P.W.A. 

What Henry has in sind is that you ought to 1t1ck 
to the norul turnonr, and if your drops aaount 
to only three percent of the rolla during tbil 
period you should be satisfied with that for the 
present. 

Of thls 150,000, how uey han already lett the 
rolls? 

80,090, I auppoee. What I 'ftDted to do ••• to 
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- 6 -

clear the relief rolla aa far as posaible ot 
all cases not .. ritiDC relief, so tbat I can 

walk i nto this aesaion of Congreaa with a 

conYiction 1n '1111 om aind that there 11 actual 

need in eTery case of persons on the rolla. 

~r . Mcintyre: Your convicti on and the actual cond.ition of the 

rolls are two different things . How can you 

defend the fact tha t you did not discoTer the 

padding of these rolla until after the election? 

l.!r. Hopkins : 

Secretary 
l!orgenthau: 

L:r . Hopkins : 

The President will not be involved in this if 

we can get the reductions made before he gete 

back. 

Up to Thursday no written orders had gone out 

to the effect that replacements should not be 

£Dade . 

I &ED not going to send any written orders. I am 

giving those orders verbally . We are not today 

making a ny replaceEDents . !(y plan was not to 11ake 

any replacements of the first 150,000 dropped. 

* * * * * 
After a somewhat extended discussion between Secretary 

Morgenthau and Vr. Hopkins with respect to the propriety 

of EDaking arbitrary cut-offs from the e11ergency rolls 

beyond the normal decrease, and the relief that will 

result from the operation of the Social Security Act, 

Mr . Hopkins stated that he intended to IDike tbat after

noon a public statement that no person on the relief ' rolls 

who was still in need of relief would be dropped . He said 

he would explain that the 150,000 figure used in preTioua 

statements should not be considered as a fixed figure . 

He would also say that he was going to drop the adminis

tra tive and non-relief people from the rolls , and explain 

that in the recent allotments he was equalizing the dis

tribution of dollars as well as Jobs. He said he would 

not announce that no replacements would be made, because 

it was his intention, if he considered it absolutely 

necessary to do so, to .. ke replac .. ants. 

* • * * • 
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P.!r. Mcintyre: 

llr . Hopkins: 

~ . lolcintyre: 

·~r . Hopkins: 

- ? -

I still reel, Barry, that I would ulte the 
reductions as craduallr as you possibly can. 

Suppose I make this statement to the press 
this afternoon about tour o' clock. Let ua 
see what reaction we get to that statement. 
If the reaction i s bad we'll call another 
meeting right away and discuss the questi on 
again. 

In that event there is a place where you can 

:?89 • 

take all the heat; if the reaction is bad, you 
will be in a position where you may have to 
take water a little. That won't be up to the 
President, because be ' s out of the country. 

There are two things I do not want to say . The 
f irst is that there is no money; I have never 
said that; I ~o not want to say it now. And 
second, that this is. being done on the President ' s 
orders; I never tell anybod7 that. 
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. . . 
ADKIIIIstiATOI .PIIIII PIIOIIIIID TODAY TIIAT Til 

ooVERN"INT WILL COIITIIIUE ITS 118 VOII•IILIEF PIOCIAB, AIID 

•No PERSON NEIDIM; RELIEF' WILL BE DROPPED FROM VPA,• 

' \ . 

" 

' 
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• 
.. . . .. 

• • 

ADD RELIEF 
• 

ADMITTINC: THAT .I,A I~ PAIIIIC IILID' lOLLI lll:llfll JIOSSIILI AD ITI 

$l,~2~,ooo,ooo FUND IS NEAR EIHAUSTION, HOPKINS SAID! 
• 

•NO REL IEF PERSON IN TilE U,S, IS C:OINC: TO BE DROPPED FIOII VPA 

111!0 IS IN NEED OF RELIEF, • 

HOPKINS' STATEMENT CANE AT A SPECIAL PRESS CONFERENCE CALLED FOLLOI

mc CONCERTED OPPOSITION OF THE U,S, CONFERENCE OF MAYORS AND ORGANIZED 

~LIEF WORKERS TO A ST~TEMENT BY DEPUTY WPA ADMINISTRATOR AUBREY 

WILLIAMS THAT RELIEF ROLLS WILL BE PARED BY .-251 000 PERSONS, 

HOPKINS SAID WPA HAD ORDERED THESE kEDUCTIONSI 

I, TRANSFER OF 2501 000 MIDWESTERN DROUC:HT VICTIMS FROM WPA TO 

TliE R,A ,, PLACING. TliEN ON FEDERAL DOLES, 

2. WPA IS •REVIEWIN' ~AREFUL~Y- ALL NON-RELIEF .AND ADMINISTRATIVE 

THE COUNTRY 1 ELIMINATING tl!PLOYES WHEIU:VIR 

3, DROPPING RELIEF ROLL WORKERS ~WHO, SINCE THEY HAYr BEEN ON VPA, 

HAVE DEVELOPED OTHU SOURCES OF INCOME, • 

WILLIAMS HAD ESTIMAJED THAT REDUCTIONS IN THE LATTER TVO BRACKIT6 

WOULD EFFECT 175,000 PIISONS DIVI~EDI 1'01 000 RI~IEF CASES, 20,000 

NON-RELIEF WORKERS AND ,; 000 ADMINISTRATIVE EMPLOYES, 

HOPK INS SAID FLATLY THAT THOSE FIGURE~ WIRE NOT DEFINITE, THAT VPA 

CUTS WOULD BE MADE ONLY WHUI POSSIBLE AND THAT NO DEFIMITE 

~DUCTIONS HAD BIEN ORDE~ED; 

HOPK INS RELEASE A F~AL STATEN£Nl SH~I15 THAT RELIEF ROLLS 

'CLINED l~,'lO PUSOIIS FROII NOW, 7 TO NOV, p, VPA VAS. DIPLOTIIII 

2,582,552 IIDIVIDUALi 0. 109 •. 1 AID a,-71, .. 1 .01 Til LATtll JA11, 

1218-·I~IP. · 
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'FOR RELEA.SE, IIORliiNG li'EISPAPERS, 
llonm· December 7. 1936. 
12/5 36 

Waahin«ton 

Preno Service 
lfo, !l - 4 

Secretary of tho Tre~aurr llorgenth8u i~ tbday offering for oubocrip

tion , at par and accrued intoroot , thr ough th~ 'i'eder~1 Rcnervo banko , 

$700,000, 000 , or thoroe.bouto , of 13-17 year 2-1/2 per cent Treaourr bondo 

of 1~9-53, and at tho 0111110 time 13 offering M additional em aunt of the 

new Treasury bondo and an io:ruc of 5 year 1-1/4 percent 'i'rca.:nn")' notes 

of ~erion (}-1941 , both on an exchange baoh, par for par, and 1n Jla11110nt 

nf which only 2-3/4 percent Treanury noteo of Seriec l!-1936, maturing 

December 15, 1936 , or 3 poreent Troe.ouey no too of Serieo c-1937 , maturins 

February 15, 1937 , may bo tendered, 

i'be 'i'reanury bondo of 1949-53 now offer ed for cash, and in exchange 

for Treaouey noteo maturing December 15, l!l36, and l ebruary 15, 1937, will 

bo dated December 15, 1!!36, and will boar interoot from that date at the 

rate of 2-1/2 percent par annum p9.1able oemiannue.llr. Thor will me.turo 

December 15, 1953, but may be fOdeemed at tho option of the United Stateo 

on and aft er December 15, 1~9. 

Tho Treaauey notos of Ser tcn c-1941 , now offered onl1 1n exchanl'! 

tor Tr ea:mrr noteG maturing DccClllbar 15, 1936, and Pebruary 15, 1'37 , will 

bo dated December 15, 1936, and will bear inter~ot from that date at the 

rate of 1-1/4 percent per annum payable oemiannually, They will mature 

December }5, 1941, and will not be oubjcot to call tor redemption bef ore 

that date. 
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!!!Ia 'rreaeur:r bo11de .,d the 'rrea.u.J7 Mt .. will be accorded tho e
exe~~ptl~nt f rom tuaUon ae are acct'rded other l u uee ~f !rueur:r bolide 

nnd Treaoury 11otoe , reepectlvely , now out atandlnt;. !!!Ieee pr ovlelono are 

apeel~lc.:UlT set forth In the otflei,U clr eulara Issued todq. 

&~bscriptlone will be received "t the Jeder.U neoerve banlte and 

brMehu, and at the 'rrealUl'7 Department, W,.ehlngton. llnnkint; lnetltutlone 

generllll,y mey submit eubocrlptlona !f!r account of customers , but only the 

Jederlll Reserve btmke nnd the 'l'rMsury DepArtmen t are nuthorlzed to not 

ao offlcl :ll. ~ecclt•o . 

l i th respect t o c~oh subserlptlona ! or tho bonds, appllcntlono tr~ 

b:ll'.ka and truot CO"'PfLDIOI for their own 1\CCCunt will be received wlthnut 

depcalt but will bo reatrlcted In eru:bC'\se to nn l\liiOunt rot excoecU111 

one-hnlf of the combined cnpltnl Ani aur~lua ct the subscribing bank or 

trust company; end cash aubocr lptinns from <Ill others r.rust bo acco!lll)onied 

b~ rayment of 10 percent ~r tho Anount of bondo ~olied for. l ith raopect 

to exch!lnge aubecriptiono, e1 ther for tho 'rreftl\ll'lT \>('nda or !or tho 

'l'r-casuey D?tes, ouch oubocriptlons sheuld be 1\CCOOIJ)Mied by a like face 

ooount of ei thor 2-!J/4 percent 'rreasury notu of Sarles B-1936, mil turing 

December 15, 1936, ?r 3 percent Tr easury notee .,r Ser le& C-1937, maturing 

l'obruary 15, 1937, both "f which will be accepted a t pnr , Nld with roopeo t 

to the notes of Sorloo C-1337 accrued int ereot will be pAid to December 15, 

1936, 

'l'be rlgllt h rooerved to close t he ""ol<• 01 to an:' or all aubocriptlo"o 

or classes of oubocrlptl~• a t ~ t ime without notice. Jll oubscriptioDo 

• 111 be r ecehod oubjeo t to lll.l otaont ..nd oubjoct to the r eserva tlono oat 

forth in the oftlolal clreull\l'o, Subjeo t t o ouch r eeervi\U one, exclwl«e 

oubserlptlona will be all otted 1n full, P!O'IIont tor 8Zlf bon3.o or nota•· 
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allotted 1111et be a.4e or ca.ple\e4 OD or 'before lleoeb• 111, 1936, 

In order to proYide an equitable allotaent ~md d1atribu\1oa of the 

bonda offered for oaah IIIDO!If: all claun ot aubaoribera, 1011 b~iDC 

lnsU tutions and othera ooneorned are B«ftln urced to cooperate in the 

csnner outlined in the latter of llq 2:1 , 1936, addruaed b)' the Secreta1'7 

of the 'l'reaallr" to tho Preaidont of each Pederal lteecna biUIIt, Md 11114• 

publ1c at that tioe, 

Tho amount of 'l'roaauey notes of Seriea B-1936 ""turing on Docembor 

15, 1936, is $357,921,200, Md of Seriea 0..1937 maturing J'cbruar·r 15, 1937, 

Ia $428,730,700, AllY ot which r>n;J noor be exchM&ed tor tho 'rre...ury Bonde 

~r t.be 'rrea81ll7 notea now otfored. 'rrensur'./ billa to the anount of 

$400, 377,000 , and int oreat on the public debt to the l\:IOUDt of about 

$138,000,000 nre Pl\¥able on Deccober 15, 1936. 

The texts of the officiAl circulars follOW! 
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UllfiD IUDS or .&IIIIIICl 

3-1/2 PDCDT ftlunn liOIIDS C. 19t9-63 

l)o>ted 1111d boarin& interest f roa Jlec811ber 11!, 193e b Jlec•ber 111, 11113 

pym'IVIBLll AT THE OP'l'I OI OP '!'HI UII'l'JI) S'U!IS A'1 PAll All1l ACCRUJ:D Ill'liUS'l' C. All1l 
.AJ"llll IIICJIIBD 11!, 19t9. 

I ntereet payable June 15 and DectiiDber 15 

1936 
Depar\CII(lnt Circular llo. 572 

Publ i c DCbi Service 

TlW.SURT IEPAR'l'!lllft • 
Office of the Secretary, 
Wa~n&ton , Dec•ber 7 , lt:st. 

I . OPl'EitiiiG OP BONDS 

1. 1'he Secretary of the Treasur;v, puriiU3Dt to the authorit;v of the Second 

Llbert;v Bond Ac t , approved Sept ember 24, 1917, a• amended, invites ~bocrlpt lono , 

at par and accrued intorect , from the people of the United Statea for.3-1/2 per-

cent bondo of the United States, denlgnatod Trennurr Bonds of 1949-53. The amount 

of tho offeri ng 1o $700, 000,000, or thereabout•, with the r1gbt reaerved to the 

Secrotar)' of the Treasurr to 1ncreaoe the otferl nc b;v an amount nutflc1ent to 

accept all ouboc r1pt1onc for which 'l'reaOU17 • ot eo of Series B-1936, ~~~atur1D& 

lleeec:ber 15, 1936, or Treacur)' • ote• of Serioa ~1937 , •turill& :February 15, 1937, 

are tende red 1 n '(liiYIDODt and ac<:epted . 

II . DESCRIPTIO! Or BOlDS 

1. Tho bondo will be dated DectiiDber 15, 1936, BOd will bear 1ntereot froa 

that date at the rate of 3-1/2 percent per MJNID, Pf!¥able oec.1annual1;v 9" June 11! 

Md llecCIJIIbor 15 in each ;rear untll the principal t~~~~ount become• JI01ab1e, '1'Ae7 

will ltature DectiiDber 15, 1953, but IAil;f be redeemed 8t the option of the Unlted 

Sta ten Cll and 1\fter Dec811ber 15, 19t':l, in wbole or 1n part , at par and &CcnH 

lntereat , on ~ int e r act 4«r or da;va , oa • ~thai DOt lce of ~a.ptioa llYeD 

ln ouch ~~ADDer u the Secre\UJ' of the 7reanJ7 c!lall preacrlbe. lD .,.... fit 

Ptu'tlal reda.ptlCII the 'boolla \ o be rolla 1 1 I will be &a \eN! ... 117 wcla •thot 
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a: w~ be proocr1 bed bJ the Secretll%')' of the 'J're&IIUl'7. 'l'roiD the cia te of ~Uca 

deoiF.·ted In 8:lf:1 aueb notice , interoct an the boD4o called for redemption abell 

CM:le • • 

2. rho bondo chAll be exempt , both ao to princi pal and lntereot, from nll 

tr.x11tlon now or herettfter impoced by tho United Str.tes , MY Stnto, or a.ny of the 

poaoooolona of the United Stnteo, or by MY loenl tnxln& authority , except (tt) 

ut..te or lnhcritPnce tttxec, or gl£t ti\Xaa , •.nd (b) grt>.dr:nted Addltlonnl Income 

tue:, cocmonly known a: ourtnxea , Md oxeea:.-proflh Md w!U'-profita tnxoa , now 

or berell!tcr l:lroooed by the United St•te: , upon tlw Income or prof! ta of ln

dlvidUI\h , p.•.rtnor:hlpo, n:osoclntlono , or corporAtions, 'l'he lnter.aat on M I\IIIOUDt 

of bond: AUthorized by the Second Liberty Bond .let, ,.pprovcd Scptombor 24 , 1?17, 

ao ~ended, tho nrincipdl of which doeo not oxcoed In tho ne&Te~te $5000C , owned 

by nny lndlvldUP~ , pnrtner ohlp, ~•aoclrtlo~, or corporation, oball bo exempt from 

the t~o3 provided for In clnuoe (b) above, 

3, 'l'ho bondo will bo ncceptnble to ooeuro dopoalto of public moneyo , but 

will not borr.the circulation pr1v1le~ and will not be entitled to nny prlvllese 

of con!erolon. 

4, llcrror bond• with lnterc:t eoupona nttAehed , r.nd bonds rechtorcd "" to 

prlnclpol and int •reot, will be i2CU94 In denominAtion~ of $50, $100, $500, 

$1,000, $5,000, $lO, <NO "nd $100,000. Provtolon will be e~ade for the 1ntorclwlee 

ot bondo ot different denomlnntiono nnd of coupon nnd reglatered bonds, And for 

the tranator of regiotere~ bonda , under ru1oa nnd ro~ntiona prescribed by the 

Secret~ry of tho Treacury. 

5, The bondo will be oubjoct to tho canornl r eglllntlona of the. Troa.aur)' De-

])<lr\ment, now or berentter prescribed, jp>Yerninc United Stnteo bondo. 
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ID. D*1*iril~ .1D ALL0B1M 

1. ~bocr1ptioDI will 'b<l r o:eehe4 " ' ·the J'e4cl'l'l •serro buka 1\1111 -..... 

311
d ~ t the 'l'rellSUJ'7 DeJil'.l'tMIIt, 'lt'.ablncton, BNiklJic illatltutloao lJIIIOI'Rl17 11q 

.ubadt oubocriptlono f or P.CCO\III\ of cv.otomoro , but only the fedor:\1 Jepern "bNika 

r.nd the 'l'ronoury Depnrtment •.re p:u.thorh o4 to r.et ao oft1eill1 II&Oncieo, 0\hero 

thr.n b~nk1nc ino~itut1ono will not be ~o~itto4 t o ontcr oubceriptiono except f or 

thoir own Mcwnt , · Ct•.da cubncriptiono frOID bMlca nnd truot compnniea for their 

own nccount will be received without depooit but will bo rootrictod in each o~•e 

to 1111 aliiQunt not exceo:;di ng on&-h'\lf of the coe~bined cnpitr.l nnd ourp1ua of tho 

subocribin& btmk or true\ <:<mpnn:r. Ceoh oubccr1pt1ono froc 1111 other" l!ftlllt be 

~companied by po.ymcnt of 10 percent of tho N'!Ount of bondc npp11e4 tor, ~ 

socretl\1'1 o! the 'l'reP.CUJ')' r ccervoo tho rigj>t to cloae the boako P.n \!' rrq or 1111 

:ubccr~~tiono or clneeec of oubacriptiono nt nn;y time without notico. 

2, 'l'he Socretnr;y of the Trcnoury reuorveo the ri~t to reject M¥ ou'b-

ocription , in whole or in pnrt , to nllot looo thnn the r~ount of bondo eppliod 

for, to llltlkv 111lotmentn in full upon nP!'licationo for omP.llor M!Ountc nnd to 

CAke reduced llllotmentc upon , or to r ojoct, npplicntiono for lexger emounto , or 

to adopt fUll' or llll of enid mothodo or ouch o thor methO<!o of 1111otmont nnd 

ClllyGitic~>tion of e-llotmento "" Ghnl1 be deemed b;y !>1m to be in th!' public inte~ 

tot ; ~.nd hie t\Ction in IILil or r~l o f thcae r oopcctc :lhr.ll be finAl. Sllbjeet 

t o tbooo rooervaUone , sul>ocriJ>tiono in 'OI'~t of vhich 'l'rea,..,. Boteo of serit• 

B-1936 or 'l'rPIICur.Y Bot eG of ~erioo o-1'37 ore tcnder~d will be allotted in full . 

Allotment not1cec will bo oent out promptly upon p.llotment, nnd the baaia of the 

nllatment will be publicly An!lounced. 

IV • PJ.na:ll'l' 

1. Pt'.1111ent n t J>l'.l' 1\114 accrued int orelft , 1t tm:¥1 f or bond• allotted 6D ouh 

:rubacripUon:> "":"'\ be 111114• or completed on or before Dec.-ber 16, 1938, er oa 

later &llotllent. In nel7 caoe vhere ~\ 1a not oo ca.pieted, the ,.,_, 

with nppuc,..u oa up '" l O pe~\ of the _, of bonoS• appl ie4 for all, 
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upon dec11U'l\t1on made b7 the Se,...\fo.%7 ot \he tnna11r7 1n hie diacroU<»~t be 

tort•it~d to the United St~toe , AQJ qua11t1ed dcpooitn!'7 will be pe~\tcd to 

~:o.·k~ pl\j'!llent by credit tor bondn allottod to 1t tor' 1 taelf nnd 1to ev.atOIIOI'I 

up to IUrt amount tor which it shall be 'l¥al1tied 1n oxceoo of exiatlnr depoa1 \81 

rhcn oo notified by the J'ederal lie :serve bank ot i h dhtrict, !'ree1UJ'7 Jotee 

of :;erioa :B--1936, .... turtnc December 15, 1~'361 will bo l\cceptet! ~.t pr.r i n ~t 

r~r any bondo oubacribed tor and nl1otted, Troaeury loteG o! Serlo• ~1~37 1 

maturing Febt'UI\J')' 15, 193?, with coui;>on dr.tod J'ebl'III\J'l• 15 , 1\13? , ~<ttnchod, 

will be l\cceptod l\t pr.r in JII'¥I'!Ont for any bontlo oubocribed for l'.nd all otted, M d 

ftc:ru.od i "!'t ereat an tho 111/ltllring not eo fr0111 A"«W't 15, 19361 \o December 1111 

1'36, ($9,94565 per $1,000), will be pold f~11ow1ng eccoptp.nco of the noteo , 

Pr:~~ter.t tbro~ 8\U"ron~er of TreMUl")' Notea of Gorleo :B--1936 or of Serieo 0.1~3? 

nhould bo me.de Tlhen the oubocr ipt ion is t ender ed, 

V, QENEIW. PROVISIOliS 

1, .la t1occ.1 n~nts of the United St.-.toa , J'~dcral Rc3ervo bnnka 111'0 

authorize<! nnd requeat ed to r eceive 3ubGCript1ona , to make l\l1ottlenta on thn 

b•3h rnd up to tho ~~Counto indicated by the :;e.,-etary of the !re":rur:Y t" the 

"l'ct\crl\1 Rc•ervc br.nka of t ho r eapective tliotricto , to ionue nllottlont noticeo, 

to r eceive pnyMent for bonda allotted, to mOko do1ivory ot bonao on tull• pnid 

oubacriptiona ellotted, ,and they~ i scruo inte rim r ecei pt• pending de11voJ'f 

•t the.defi ni tive bond~ . 

2. TILe :;ecr etiU'Y of the Tr01\0UJ'7 CIJT l\t erq time, or frOIII tt=.e to Ume, 

pr oocribe aupploment l\l or 1'11'18ndatOJ'7 rulca .nnd r ol:ul"Uon:> ~vemlnc the . 

offering, which will be communicn t ed prnmptly to the J'edernl l ooorvo bAftk8, 

~ llaROD'l'lllU, Jl., 
!lc•nte"7 of t ho TreoiUJ'7o 
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UWI!ID S!ADS or .&MIRICA 

1-1/4 PJRCiii !JIIASUI!T 11?!15 fJ7 SIRI:IS C..U4l. 

!)o.tod and betu'in& 1nter .. t fro~~ Dec•ber 15, 1~6 Due Dec•ber liS, 1941. 

1936 
Do~IIJ' tllent Circular No. 573 

Public o;bt Service 

'rRIASURY DSPAR'l"'IDT, 

I . (IFnl!lNC 01' NOTJ:S 

t ffice of the Secretnr,r, 
Washington, December 7, 1936, 

1 . 'l'he Secretnry of the treaourT, pursuant to the BUthor1ty of t he Secoacl 

LibertT Bond Act , ~proved September 24, 1917, ao AOended, invitea aubocriptiono, 

at ptu', from tho people of the United Stftteo for 1-1/4 percent noteo ~f the 

United St~tea, dcsisnated Trea~xr,r Not eo of Series c-1941, in paTment of which 

only Treasury Notes of Seriea B-1936, "'"tllring Dec..,bor 15, 1936, or Trea.u%'1 

Notoo of Series C-1937, maturing Fobrunry 15, 1937, moY be tendered. The omount 

of the offering under this circular will be limited to the amount , of Treaour,y 

Noteo of Series B-1936 and of Seriea c-1~37 tendered and accepted. 

t I, D!SCRIP'I'ION OF liMES 

1 . The notes will be dated Dece=ber 15, 1936, and will bear interaat from 

that date at the rate of 1-l/4 percent per a.'lnlll:l, pqa!>le ae&UaonullllT on June 

15 and Dec ~ober 15 in each yenr. Tbe.Y w1ll Mture DecMber 15, 1941, end will 

not be 1111bject t o coJ.l f"'r rede::~Pti on prior to onturi ty. 

2. The n~tes shall be exempt, both no to principal and intereot, tro. all 

taxation (nxcept eatate or inheritance tAXes, or gift ~ea) now or hereafter 

lopooed b•r tho U:li t od Statea, any State , or M'f of the poueealono of tho 

United St'ltea, <>r by o.rq l ocal tax1nc ftuthor1 ~. 
3, '!'he notea will be accepted at par c!ur1ng meh tiM ADd under auch rulea 

And recula t1ona as lhall be pr .. cri bod or npproYecl. bT the Seer• tar:' of the 
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!reatur1 ln pllliiMt ot Inca,. &114 protlta t>uee pqabh at the •Wrl\J' or tile 

ootee. 

4, !he n<'teo wlll be acceptable t'> oecura depool to ~! public 110118y 11 'but 

•Ill not bear the clrculatlon pr lvllece. 

5, Boarer notea with 1nt ereo t coupona ~ttached will be issued In denc.ln.
' 

tiona of $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $~00, 000 . !he noha will not 

be \a"WUed in registered fora. 

III. IUBSCRI?TIOII AliD JLII.)'l'lm!T 

1. Subacrlptiona will be recehed at the Foderel ReserTe banko and brencbeo 

and at the 'l'reaaur:' Department, Yeohint;t on. B..nk1ng insti tutiona senerell)' ...., 

aubDit "WUboeri);ltions for aecount of cuotooero, but only the :rederel Ro,erTe bNIIco 

Md the Treeaur:- D0partment are nuthc-rlzed to &et aa offic ial fl&ODC1eo. !he 

Secre tary of tho Trea~/ r eaervea tbe right to c l ose the books aa t9 any or ell 

aubacr1pt1ona or classes of aubacr1pt1ons at any tine without ootleo. 

2 . The Secret~/ of the Treaaury reserves t he rigbt to reject any aubaorlp-

t ion, in whole ~r in part , to allot looa thnn the amount of notes applied !or, to 

Clllce Gl.lo taente In full upon eppl1cat1ono for ~ler 8J:IOW>to m e\ to cake reduced 

ella t::lonto upon, er to reject, applleatlono for larger AnOUIIta , <'r to allopt III1T 

or ell of aeld aetbodo or oucb other nflthQ<Io of ellotzlent and elaooifie!'tlon ot 

allotmento aa ahnll be c eeaed by hie to be ln the public interest; M<\ hio ac tion 

In any nr all of these reopect a aball be Cinnl . SUbJect to thcae reaerTI\tlOIII , 

all aubaor1pt 1ona will be ellntted In tull . .Ulotment noticea will be oent out 

prMptly upon .Ulotoen t. 

IV , P .1.1\IEll'l' 

l. Pt\Y'IO&Dt at par for notea allot ted hereunder 111\l&t bo oa<\e or 

on or before !)ec""b6r 15, 1)36, or on l~ter all otaent,d I!I'IT be Mde onlY In 

frea&ur)' • otea of Series B-1936, ,.turlnt; Dec..,ber 15, 1936, or ln treaeur7 llotu 

of Serleo ~193'1, "'"turllll,'; l ebr uar" l&, 1937, 'llllieb will be -=c:ep\84 n t par, .a 
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tlloUld ..cco:~~>allf the .ubtiCripUon. In the cnoe of 'l'reawey Jotea ot S.r ha 

Q-1,37 tendered in p....,ent, C0\11)0na dated lebruar.r 15, 1937, mat be. attached 

to tho noteo llben eurrendered, and accrued i ntereot !ron Auguot 15 , 1936, til 

llGcen)>er 15, H36, ($9, 94565 per $1,000) , will be paid follovrl.ng acceptance of the 

no toe . 

f, GINERAL PROVISICRS 

1. .b f1acol agenta of the United Stl\teo, Jederal Reserve banko are 

authorized Md requeeted t<> receive eubocript1ona , to llllOke Allotnenta on the 

baoh and up to the N>Ounts indicated by the Secretar:t of the !y.easuey til the 

federal Rcoerve banks of t he respective diotricta, t~ issue allotnent notices, 

to rocoive pJIYDent for notes Al.l<'tt ed, to Nll<o delivery of notes on tull- paid 

oubocriptions 1\l.lotted, and the;- n~~T laeue lnterin receipts pen4in& 4ellveJ7 

of the definitive notes. 

2 . The Secretnr;- of the Tre1.1oury "~ nt Mil tl!'le, or froc time t o tlno , 

preoc rlbe auppleoentnl or aoendntory ruleo And re~lons governing t he c!!erlnc, 

which will be co=nicated pronpUy to t ha Federal Reserve banks. 

a!IIRT liOBG!:!i''JF-W, JR,, 
secrot<>r • oi the TreaiUI'1• 
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POR REWSE, UORNING l!!:WSPAPERS, 
!I'Jecd9Y · Doce:nber 8, 1936. 
t:/7736 

Wuhinst;on 

Presn Service 
Jlo, 9 - 6 

300 

Secrot•ry of the Treaaur)' lolorf,llnthau announced laot night that the oul>

oerlptlon boo!<n !or the curr ent offerlns ot ~1/2 porcent Treaeur)' Bonde o! 

1!149-53 cloeed et tho close of buai:'leGO llondnY, Dec...,ber 7, 1936, for tho 

rcec lpt of cenh oubocriptlono, 

Tho oubccriptlon bookn for tho bond offeri ng ~nd alco for t~o otferln& 

of 1-1/4 percent Treaaury Jloteo of Sorioo o-1941 will close at the close of 

bualneao Wodnecdny, December ' • for the receipt of exchange oubacrlptionn, In 

pnymont of • hlch Treaoury Notea of 'sorieo D-1,36, mnturing December 15, 1936, 

or Trcaoul')' Noteo of Seriea· o-1937, mnturlng J obruory 15, 1937, ~ bo t endorod, 

Caah cubacrlptiono placed in the mall before 12 o ' clock ~1dn16bt WondA;,', 

Decombor 7, and exchan!$ cUbccriptlono pl&eed in the mall before 12 o' clock 

aldnlght , Wednesdn)', December 9, will bo c9noldered a• having been entered , 
botore the cloae of the ~bccrlptlon booko. 

Announcement of the amount of c~ch oubor.riptionc and tho baaia of allot-

cent will probably be made on JridA)', Deceobor 11. 

-oOo-
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R.M.Jr: Bello 

Operator: Dr . Burgess. 

R.M.Jr: Thank you. 

Oper ator: Go ahead . 

H. l.! .Jr: liello 

Burgess: Bello 

H . ~.Jr: Bello 

B: Bello sir. 

H.U.Jr: How ar e you? 

B: Pretty well. 

a . .I .Jr: Good . 

Dec.aber 8, 19)6. 
111 ) 5 •••• 

B: The - ah - things have been happeni ng here thi s 
morning. 

H.U.Jr: Such as. 
B: Ah - toe - they ' ve interpreted that announceaent 

as a l i ttle beari sh on the bonds . 

H. II .Jr: Yes. 

B: 

H.II. Jr: 

B: 

l:l.M. Jr: 

B: 

H. ll. Jr: 

B: 

H,M. Jr : 

So the bonds have been selU.ng down a little . The 
bonds are selling par a t 30 to 101. 

Yes. 
And the notes are selling 1-J • • 

An-na. 
•••• with the rights 2-4· 

Yea. 
That aa)tea the not e Juat a sbade aore attractlft· 

:rea. 
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11 . 'A. Jr: 

B: 

ll . r.t .Jr: 

B: 

H. '4 . Jr: 

8 : 

l! • .oi .Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

8 : 

ii .r,. Jr : 

B: 

H • .J .Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

B: 

H. li .Jr: 

B: 

ll.loi .Jr: 

B: 

H. 'l . Jr: 

302 . 
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To offset tbat a little bit we've been doing aoae 
of our convertinc by selling some rights and b~inc 
so11e bonds. 

Good . 

So11e of the shorter bonds . 

Oh. 

And that is gradually strengthening the bonds up a 
little bit I think. 

I'd like to buy so11e of the new bonds if you'd let me. 

Would you? 

Sure. 

All right we can do that. 

Of the new bonds. 

How much would you like? 

Oh I ' d be delighted to take 10 llillion. 

All right, I can get some for you. 

I 11ean I'll take them as long as they're below 101. 

Anything below 101. 

Yes. 

Very good . 

Ah - see what you can do and call me back. 

All right. 

I ' ll take - now let •s see - does that mean I ' ll have 
to give half to the Federal or will they be separate. 

Ah-

Supposinc - supposing we b~ them and then you can 
d~cide afterwards . 
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B: 
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k.!i.Jr: 

B: 

1:1. '! . Jr: 

B: 

H. L.Jr: 

B: 

H. IJ .Jr : 
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All right - all right. We can b~ them •• ••• 

Because this would be sort of separate, wouldn' t i t? 

I think it would be separate becanse we•ve got thi s 
other operation. 

I think it would be separate. Let's consider it 
separate. 

Yes, yes . 

See? 

All right, yes. 

Now I'd be delighted to b~ 10 mil~ion at - below 101. 

All right, I'll put that right in. 

Will you? Then call me back? 

First rate , yes. 

Thanlt you. 
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!! . 'd. Jr: 

Burgess : 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. !l .Jr: 

B: 

d. U. Jr: 

B: 

a . •J .Jr: 

B: 

d. M.Jr: 

S: 

H.ll.Jr: 

S: 

R. !-& .Jr: 

S: 

H.!d. Jr: 

B: 

Bello 

Bello sir . 

Yes . 

Deceaber 8, 1936. 
11150 a . m. 

~ \ 
\ ' '(\ 

Well I•ve got an order in. I don't think we'll 
get much. I find there ' s a Jl bi d out there anyway. 

Yes. 

But we may get something. 

hh-ha. You don't th.ink it will work, huh? 

Well I don't think we'll get much. But I think it ' s 
Just the thing to do to have a bid there and take 
them at - under 101 a nything we can get it. 

All right . Thank you. 

Now of course the way the thing is now there i s a 
little advantage to exchanging into the notes. 

Yes . 

But I think it's better to leave that than to try 
to force it. This - this thing will tend to keep 
it evened up and what we ' re doing will tend to even 
them up and I think before the d.ay is over they may 
even up again. 

Well - ah - my hand was forced last night. 

I see, yes. 
Because they - they got e WTong twist on it you see? 

Yes I see . 
I round that they were going to write an incorrect 
story and rather than have them write an incorrect 
story I thought the best thing was t o give them •• • 

Well I think it's all right. 
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B: 

fi . Y. Jr: 

B: 

H.:.I.Jr: 

B: 

H. J.I .Jr: 

B: 
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But a couple or aaart boys - I ••an th-.r were 
going out with the wrong intor .. tion. 

I'm glad to throw a scare into some or these rellow1 
who oversubscribed a little bit. 

Yes and then rather than that I said I'll give you 
the whole facts . 

Yes . Yes . Well that ' s always the same procedure 
when you get in a Jam, isn't it? . 

Yes, I think so. 

The right formula . 

lly mother used to teach me . 

ll:ine taught me too. (Laughs) 

A~l right. Goodbye. 

All right . 
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Present: 

H.W.Jr: 

~r . Baas 
llr . 011pbant 
r.lr. Opper 
llr. Taylor 
Yr. Gaston 
llr . Seltzer 

· Mr . White 
Dr. Viner 
U:r . Lochhead 
lir . Bell 
Mr . Upham 
Dr. Goldenweiser 
llr. Eccles 

Deoe~ber 8, l9J6 
12 Noon 

306 .. 

What I was just explaining to Governor Eccles 
was this - that for the last two weeks here, 
strictly within the Treasury, we have been work
ing on this matter of gold. We have been looking 
at it from this angle. Gold that is coming in: 
can we handle it? Can we become the master of the 
gold instead of the servant of it? And so that 
we can isolate it fro~ our domestic economy and 
not have it dominating the whole thing. How, 
we have worked out a device for that, and every
body in this room has something to do with it -
of how this thing can be handled. As I told 
Governor Eccles, we only cleared it at 9:JG last 
night. Now, what I want to do is to present it 
to you and then you1 ve got time to cross-exa~ine 
us and then take 1t back to your own shop and study 
it . I needn ' t say that I want to keep it Just as 
quiet as possible. But we are satisfied ourselves 
that this is the best way of handling gold that is 
yet to come in, and also newly-mined gold in the 
United States, the two together: the newly-mined 
gold and the gold that is yet to come in. I 'm 
not talking about gold which is already in the 
country. Just that one kind of method. 

Haas, have you got a paper? If you will read it -
and then, as I say, it ' s all in the familY and you 
fellows - it' s taken us two weeks to understand, so 
I don ' t expect you to understand it in two hours; 
if you d o, you' re that much better than we are . 
But it ' s - now they ' ve got it down on one page, 
it ' s so I can ·understand it. 
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-
I have several copies. It might be well to paaa 
it around . (Distributes copies) 

I might say that - I 111 let Baas read this thing 
and - personally I want to say this before we get 
to it. I am tremendously enthusiastic over thi s. 
It i s a great weight off my shoulders. But the 
thought - I mean if you want to do something - I 
mean people say, "What ' s the use of raising excess 
reserves? Another 500 million dollars worth of 
gold comes in and we're Just as badly off as we 
were.• 

That ' s right . 

I don' t know of anything that ' s come along that ' s 
cheered me up as much as this solution. 

"Sterilizing Future Acquisitions of Gold. 

"The most practical and satisfactory device for 
neutralizing gold imports through Stabilization 
Fund operations under existing law would be ss 
follows: 

A. The Fund would buy ell imported gold. 

B. To pay for this gold it would use funds obtained 
from the General Fund of the Treasury in exchange 
for its gold trsnsferred to the Treasury. 

C. The Treasury would obtain such funds by increas
ing the amount of Treasury bills sold to the 
market . 

"An illustrative example of the detailed operation 
of a transaction is as follows: 

(c) 

X, in New York, imports $50, 0JO,OOO worth of gold . 
Delivers the gold to assay office for account of 
Stabilization Fund (Secretary ' s special account). 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York, es fiscal 
agent ( for Stabilization Fund) , pays X for gold 
by issuing its cashier ' s check. 
X deposits check i n its member bank. 
Member bank deposits check wi th Federal Reserve 
Bank, receiving credi t in its reserve account, 
thus increasi ng excess r eserves. 
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H. !.I . Jr: 

Eccles: 

B. ~t . Jr: 

Eccles: 

(f) 

(c) 

(b) 

( i) 

(j) 

- ) -
Amount ot Federal Reserve Bank's check ia 
charged to account ot Stabilization Fund 
(Sacretary•s special account) . 
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This account is replenished by transfer 
froM account of Treasurer of United States 
(General Fund) on books of Federal Reaerve 
Bank. 
Stabilization Fund turns over to Treasurer 
gold equivalent to transfer, which gold will 
be impounded in General Fund. 
At selected dates the Treasurer's account with 
the Federal Reserve Bank will be replenished 
by the sale of Treasury bills to the market 1n 
amounts sufficient to compensate for the pur
chase of gold during a given period. 
Bills will be paid for, directly or indirectly, 
by a drawing on a member bank' s reserve account 
with Federal Reserve Bank the increase in 
reserves mentioned in "(efn above being thus 
neutralized. 

"~ 1: Since any purchase of gold increases bank 
deposits and hence changes the r atio of deposits 
to reserves, this plan sli ghtly more than neu
tralizes the increase in excess reserves . Should 
it be desired exactly to equate this, slightly 
less then $50,000,000 in bills could be sold. 

"Note 2: Any purchase of gold increases bank 
deposits . If it is desired to neutralize such 
increase, a corresponding amount of Government 
deposits could be transferred from member banks 
to Federal Reserve Banks to the extent of such 
deposits . " 

Well , the meeting is yours, Marriner, so go ahead. 

As I understand this, it or course would increase 
the Government debt to the extent of the bills sold . 

Sure. 

It would be equivalent to the operation or the 
British - the way the British operate ~eir fund. 
In other words, you would cet aoney froa the u r ket 
and with that 110ne7 that you' d get troa the aarket 
you would take the - you would bUT gold; th~ you 
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would neutralize the effect of the gold imports 
so far as excess reserves were concerned, with 
the exception, of course, that gold imports do 
increase deposits . And in this Note 1 you 
suggest a method here of - "Should it be 
desired exactly to equate this, slightly less 
than some amount of bills could be sold." That, 
of course, would , as you say, equate the effect. 

The Treasury would offset the effect of the de
posits by transferring the - by carrying larger 
amounts of the Treasury balances with the Reserve 
Bank to offset the increase in deposits of the 
banks brought about by gold imports. 

Now, of course, that could operate 1n Just that 
way so far a s both gold imports and gold exports 
were concerned, and thus you could - you could 
freeze, we ' ll say, the present situation, so f a r 
as the present amount of excess reserves are 
concerned . Looking to the future , after such an 
arrangement as this went into effect, excess 
reserves would no longer then be created as e 
result of gold imports, and neither would the 
reserve s be affected as e result of gold exports 
out, except they went to a point beyond wha t the 
present excess reserves are . In other words, if 
we should, after you took in, say, 250 m.illion 
of gold imports, and then we had an exportation 
of a billion of gold - if you sold, or r a ther if 
you bought bills in the market to the extent of a 
billion instead of the 250 million, of course , you 
would then affect'- i t wouldn't be equivalent to 
freezing t he present sta tus. 

Now, I don ' t know whether you followed that point, 
whether, in consideration of that, you had taken 
into account that both imports and exports would 
be frozen a t this point and your action would deal 
with the effects 1n and out from a certain point . 
Do you see? 

That, of course, would leave the Reserve position -
the Reserve Board in a position to deal with a 
known sJ. tuation. Of course, gold 1111ports end 
exports in the last few years have been very abnor
mal, and have not reflected the normal exchange 
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of goods and services. They have been a 
result of huge capital movement s, first from 
this country abr oad , and then back to this 
country, and then foreign capital into this 
country. I can conceive of a situation where 
if we had stabilization over a substanti al ' 
period of time - where the movement back and 
forth may be o season&l gold movement, which -
under those circumstances, the central bank 
should deal with that type of gold movement, 
which would be more or less of a temporary 
ad jus trnent in and out. to meet the seasonal 
fluctuations and would merely reflect the normal 
exchange of goods and services. I can conceive 
of a s ituation where it may not be desi rable to 
sterilize the effect of gold imports or the effect 
of gold going out . I t is the abnormal movement -
wha t we term these capital movements, which have 
no relationship to the normal movement as a result 
of an exchange of goods and services between coun
tries - that is the upsetting feature . I don ' t 
know whether this problem could be dealt with 
merely from the standpoint of sterilizing the 
effect of these capital movement~ , free from what 
we may term t he gola movements - the seasonal 
movements in and out as a result of a normal 
international business activity. I don't know 
whether you follow that aspect of it . 

!low, as I conceive of the operation of the central 
bank, under a nurmal situation where you don't 
have tbese abnor mal movements of capital, it 
should bave discretionary power as to - it may be 
a situation where it would not be desirable to 
steri l i ze either an out flow of gold - I mean to 
offset an outflow of gold, or ster i lize an inflow 
of gold . or course, t he situation - it is di ffi
cult to imagine at the moment ttu>t s i tuation, but 
at least if we look hack and as we look ~head we 
hope to get this international stabili zation worked 
to a point where confidence will develop in all of 
the i mportant currencies, and thus the movement 
back and forth would reflect only this - what we 
may term the normal activity; and in tha t case, it 
seems to me that it should be dealt with by the 
central bank because it after all is a part of the 
central banking function. I mean tha t i s - maybe -
I'd like to bear Dr. Goldenweiser•s - what you have 
to say. 
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My feeling about this statement is that it is 
very much along the lines of what we'd like to 
see done, as an offhand reaction, because the -
As the Governor says, though, we may want to 
have freedom of allowing gold to have its influ
ence or not. But that is not an immediate con
templation. And this, of course - you are still 
making it on a 24-hour basis; if the situetjon 
becomes entirely different, you'd change this 
procedure. 

I t .hink that if the Treasury is willing to 
assume the burden of an increased public debt 
in order to neutralize that gold inflow - I 
think that is the very best way of handling it 
t hat we could think of. 

I bad a question about this second note. 

'Ne 1 ve got - we've set aside all the time - we've 
s topped everything, so please - I mean if you don't 
have a half dozen questions I 111 be disappointed. 

Vlby , I have one to beg in with. It is about the 
second note, about the deposits . 

May I just interrupt on that . That's thrown in. 
I haven't thought tha t thing through, and we just 
threw it in because, frankly , Professor Williams 
was down here as a Harvard professor, et our 
expense, and he r ai sed that point . So we put it 
in as a note . Everything except the footnote 
has been carefully thought through and we are 
wil l ing to act on it. We haven ' t crossed that 
bridge . But I want you to a sk your questions. 
llay I say one other thing bef ore you do. This 
thing here - Will you hold your thought a minute? 

All right. 

It demonstrates t.o me bow important it is that 
once a week, a t least, we get together. For 
~nstance, let ' s say we do this thing and then 
before we decide each week - I don't know what 
day Bell does it, but on a certain day Bell will 
decide, whether it is Thursday or whether it 1a 
twice a -

Mondays and Thursdays. 
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':/ell, Mondays and Thursdays be makes his calls . 
Well , I think in connection - when he makes tbia 
thing, where he's going to draw the money and 
where he ' s going to deposit , that we could decide 
about this, whether you went us to increase your 
deposits in the System or decrease them . We ' d 
consult each other, and that ' s the only way this 
thing could work. 

312 

I didn ' t want to stop you, but I wanted to exple.in -
but I think when Bell makes up his mind what be ' s 
going to do in connection with what your problema 
are and our problems ere, these things ought to be -
once a week they ought to be checked, and I 1m sure 
we can have a meeting of minds on these things: 
What direction are we moving? What's your obJec
tive? What ' s our obJective? 

But the thing that ' s bothered me so much is that 
this darn gold is our boss and we can' t - we•ve 
got to do what this gold does. hnd then the other 
thing, the fear tha t lhe people have that some day 
you're going to see a billion dollars go out. Well , 
if this thing is fixed up this way we can laugh at 
it . 

I mean - I didn't 'Nant to stop Goldenweiser, but 
I wanted to make that short statement. 

Go ahead (to Goldenweiser) . 

You bad something you wanted to say , Governor? 

Well, you go ahead and finish your thought. 

I was going to ask about these deposits , the 
part that the Secretary says bado1 t been thoroughly 
assimilated . 

Put in to show we hadn' t overlooked it. 

That's right . 
We had a lot of discussion about 1t and - well, 
that ' s exactly it, Just to show that we realized 
that it did have an effect . Didn' t have any con-
clusion. 
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I don't think you can do One and Two at the 
same time. They are inconsistent. 

Well , One and Two ar e inconsistent; that is true. 
But the question I had in mind was would the 
Trea sury then be willing to build its reserves, 
its deposits with the Federal Reserve Banks 
indefinitel y as much as gold comes in? ' 

That is just the point I was going to raise . 
It seems to me that this program will be effec
tive ~o long as the amount of gold coming in 
doesn t get excessive. I f it continues to an 
extent of another billion or two, we'll say, then 
of course the possibility of offset ting the 
deposit influence just becomes impossible or 
impractical. 

The deposit effect of it could be offset by the 
Treasury transferring its deposits from the 
ba.nks to the Reserve Banks to the e.xtent that 
they had suf ficient deposits . But you 1re going 
to naturally reach a point when you have a 
ba lanced budget here i n the near future, where 
you are not going to feel justified in carrying 
a billion dollars or so of a minimum deposit. 
At tax periods you may have half a billion de
posits; but even t hen, with your bills msturing 
at tax periods, it would seem to me tha t it would 
be unnecessary and possibly inadvisable to carry 
the huge deposits that have been necessary and 
desirable with the condition of an unbalanced 
budget. 

Therefore, it seems to me we can' t take - we 
can' t give much consideration to the effect of 
offsetting the deposit increase. It is minor 
and it will apply f or a short time. 

I - Notes One and Two - I want to again say that 
I personally haven' t thought One and Two through. 
They were given to me late last night. But we 
thought it should be there just to show you we 
haven' t over looked it. 

It i s interesting . I think Huaber One is rela
tively uniAportant becauae it is onl1 a utter of 
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the extent to which the reserve requirements 
increase with additional deposits. 

314 

I think from the point of view of the Federal 
Reserve the thing that is perhaps the most impor
tant to us is that the Treasury actions should be 
in this connection, after the policy bas been 
determined and agreed upon - that the~ should be 
practically automatic; that it wouldn t be a case 
where at some time, on some occasions, the gold 
is offset and on other occasions it isn't offset. 
If the Federal Reserve authorities have the assur
ance that this would be carried out as an automat!~ 
proposition every time, then the Federal Reserve 
can adapt its attitude toward· its own r esponsi bilities 
to that assurance . The thing that would be upsetting 
to the Federal Reserve authorities is if there was 
a lot of discretion left in this arrangement. 
That is - i sn't that right, Governor? 

Yes, that's right. 

Because that then would t ake over the open market 
functions of the Federal Reserve System. 

As I understood, this would be more or less autom
a tic. 

Well, to this extent -

I understood it would be practically a utomatic. 

I wouldn't want to commit the Treasury to anything 
in the 3onetary field indefinitely. 

No . 
But what I'm thinking about is that we do make 
this thing - the very fact that - well, Bell 
has worked out a way and we expect to actually 
show the gold in the statements. 

Shmr it? 

What do you call it? 

IMctive Gold . 
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Inactive Gold . He are actually going to print 
it every day. 

Yes 

Now, when we commit ourselves to publishing those 
figures -

Yes 

The thing the t I am t rying to do in this whole 
thing is to add another pillar of stability to 
the pi cture . 

Exactly. 

315 

And just as long as people don' t know how we are 
going to master this thing, then you worry, I 'm 
worried; but - and the only t hing that 1 can see 
when it won ' t be autom~ tic would be if Vr. Eccles 
would say, •well now, I need a 11 ttle more gold in 
the System because we ' re low,• or if I might say, 
"I'm a little worried," and I'd go over and see 
him . And then he'd call on us to l et a little 
gold go into the lifeblood of the System - which 
might perfectly well happen. I mean he might need 
three or four hundred mi l l i on. 

Little hard to anticipate a t this time. 

That would be true, if we got to , as I said, a 
condition of normality. 

A balanced budget. 

A general world stability i n currencies . Then 
we could say that you should perlllit such gold that 
may come in seasonally to have its influence on 
the domestic picture . 

Vlell , even -

Of course that's something in the indefinite 
future. ~ossib1y, too, that such gold as may go 
out seasonally should have its influence. 

But the thin& we are trying to do here is to remo•e 
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tlli s th1.ng trOll the pos1 tion or 1.nfl uence wllich 
it has toda7, which it shouldn't have, both as 
it comes 1.n and as it goes out. 

Well, I think it is a splendid solution. 

316 ... 

I think it ' s a splendid solution to the problem. 

It 1 s just worried me to death. We ' ve been the 
master of it and I want 1t to be our servant -
I mean gold has been our master and I want it to 
be our servant; and if we move tllis thing, then 
by golly you fellows can function . 

Yes , tllis would- I 1ve said-

It must worry you. 

I•ve said a good number of t1.mes that all we are 
dealing with here - dealing with excess reserves 
through open market or increasing reserve require
ments, is dealing with sn effect that i s created 
as a result of these capital 1.mports. Let's get 
at the causes of this thing, because we can keep 
on forever and if we don't know where we're going, 
just keep on dealing with effects, we'll run out 
of power to deal with them here. 

And we have this practical problem: that you can 
increase reserve requirements of the member banks 
up to a certain point; but go beyond thst and 
you're going to drive a great ma ny of them out of 
the System, unless we get legislation that is going 
to force membership, wbich we don't have a nd which 
we ought to have, by the way. But certainlY you 
are going - you can't increase reserves of the 
banks, especially the smaller banks, to a point 
wbere those banks say, •Well, bel~, if •e weren' t 
members of the Reserve System, we ' d have these 
reserves free to do as we please.• Therefore, 
we would lose control over the expansion of credit 
by not having them in the oystem if we increase 
reserves much more. 

llow, thst'• the problem we are up against todayJ 
so that if we can tind soae other way of sterili&iQI 
this thiJII than we baYe with the power to increa~e 
reserYea, w1.th the aeourities in the S7stea account, 
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we can deal with the present s ituation. But it 
we are going to get another bill ion or two gold 
then we'd - we Just can' t deal with it. We ' ve ' 
simply got to - we've got tog et some fundamentel 
changes in the banking legislation. That ' s Just 
where we are. 

Well, let me - may I ask Goldenweiser: do you know -
has there come to your attention any better device 
than this one? 

No, this is very much the best device, very much 
the best device . The only reason we have hesitated 
about counting on that device is because it does 
involve the increase in public debt for the purpose 
of carrying a dead asset, which - from our point or 
view, those of us her e who know what it means to 
the nation's •elfare, it's all right, but we felt 
that it may be something that may be a l i ttle dif
ficult to sell to the public and to Congress . But 
if youfeel that you can handle that part of it, I 
think it is very much the best plan that can be 
devised . 

Well, personally I'd much r a ther go on the stump, 
if I had to, to expl ain tha t , than I would to try 
to explain the exi sting situation, i f the public 
really understood it . 

Especially at the r ates at which you can borrow 
money, it isn't going to cost you very much. 

We can borrow a bi llion dollars ror a million and 
a half to two million dollars. 

I think it is splendid . I have no criticism or 
it whatsoever . 
Well then let me ask you this. Without committin& 
yourselve; - let's say that you bave - after you 
have had a reasonable time to study this thin& -
what do you want , a couple days? 

Yes, a couple is plenty. 
You are reeling - I mean let 1 s say at the end or • 
couple deys - wbat ' s today, Tuesdey? 

Eccles1 Yes 
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Let's say Thursday noon. Is that rusbJ.ng you too 
much? I mean some time Thursday, or - ah - Friday; 
I mean I don 1 t want to rush you too much. 

Only one thing - I agreed to go down to 
Thursday ; I'll be out of town all day . 
give us until this Friday? 

Sure, sure. 

Richmond 
Could you 

All right. I 1ll be out of town one day. 

All right, let' s say that Friday you come in. 

Fine. 

Now I'd like to get - ask you- get your reaction. 
Is this something that you'd like to have us do at 
once or would you like to have us postpone it, and 
if so how long? 

I see no - I see no reason to postpone it, unless 
there's some r eason to believe that gold imports 
are likely to stop. 

No reason to believe that. 

I was Just going to say, if we get - if we reach 
the point where we feel it might not be necessary, 
if we th1nk there i s that possibility, then there 
may be some justification for delaying it. But I 
see no reason otherwise. 
·1/ould you include domestic gold i .n the arrangements? 

Yes. That's just as bad as the other. Not only 
that, I wish you'd consider silver while you're at 
this . 
That's it - that ' s what Viner was waiting for. 

Viner and Jeff Coolidge. 

That ' s right. There's a committee; Jeff is 
chairun, and Wayne and Viner are on the col'llllittee . 

w 11 put me on the co..tttee too. I ' • 
r~~·aY~~l;~ state that ranks f irst. l ow I- rou 
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cen see that -

Well , he doesn ' t care as long as you pay hi• 
the 77 cents on i t, 

- that I'm not -

Did you hear what he said? 

I got that. No, I don ' t even care about that . 
I ' m sore as hell - I got a lot of fellows out 
in those silver mines and every damn one of 
them voted against the Administration. Now, as 
far as I 111 concerned you can cut them off , 

Well now, listen, before we get on silver, which 
I 1d Just as leave touch on, I want to ask Golden
weiser as to the timing of this thing, 

IV ell, I see no reason, Mr , Secretary, offhand -

I know - you can wait until Friday . 

But off the bat I can see no reason why you 
couldn't put that into effect tomorrow and it 
would ' be all right, be just a s wel l as any other 
time, because there's no startling change going 
to happen in the situation that we can possibly 
anticipate - or - whether the King marries Mrs. 
Simpson or not, 

319 

-

I think gold is going to keep on coming in. It 
is interesting that since the President ' s first 
statement about this for eign capital coming in, 
there has been very much less; there has been 
since that time - only a small amount bas come i n, 
and this last week there ' s actually been a loss 
on balance. But I - this is a temporary situati on. 
I think that gold 1s pretty sure to keep on coDing. 
J us t now it is coming in because Argentina i s pay1n& 
off some bonds. 

45 million. 
Yes, and i t i s going to keep on coming, and I think 
chance s are that gold will keep on cORing her e for 
quite a long period, and I don' t see a~ reason that 
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1t would upset aeything if you put that i nt o 
operation at once. 

Well now, in connection with this, I am concerned 
about the deposit effect and the impossibility of 
offsetting that with the transfer of Treasury 
balances. Now, if we add a couple of billion 
dollars more in the next year or year and a half 
to our deposits through gold imports, it makes it 
very difficult to control your inflationary 
development because those deposits get into 
velocity, into circulation, and with the present 
deposits that we have, which are something like 
four billion more than they were in •29 - I aa 
speaking of the net demand deposits, which or 
course are what you've got to - the way you' ve got 
to measure your supply of the means of payaent, 
that plus your currency; with an increase in 
velocity, and we are getting an increase - we can 
get plenty of recovery Nithout any more, without 
any f urther addition to the deposit supply . 

Now, if we get that further addition through gold 
imports, even though you sterilize the excess 
reserve effect, or you get it through silver pur
chases and you can sterilize the excess reserve 
effect of t hose, you have added to your deposits . 

Now, of course, deficit financing to tbe extent 
that is done by the banks also adds deposits, but 
it really d ecreases reserves slightly. 

But the thing that worries me is t his constant 
increase in deposits, and then with tha t voluae 
getting into velocity we can have a real inflationary 
development here . That is, there is a possibility 
of one, and t hat then can only be offset by a sur
plus Tr easury fund, that is, by surplus beyond 
Treasury expenditures , and retiring wi th that sur
plus their bills and notes, which are largely held 
by the banks. That, in turn, would of course 
reduce the deposits and would act as a very e ffec
tive control. But it certainlY - over the period of 
the next two years you can' t expect to be able to 
retire very many - very much of the Government debt; 
therefore, you can' t depend upon reducing the depos-
its through that means . 
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Sale of your billa keeps up your deposits to the 
extent that they are increased by the gold iaporta . 

No, no, that doesn't affect deposits, only the 
reserves. 

You don ' t sell them to the public. You sell them 
to the banks, and they create a reserve which 
offsets deposits . 

There is no net effect on deposits, only on 
reserves . 

But in a case of an emergency of the sort you are 
picturing, remember there still is another resort 
to fall back upon, and t hat is the Treasury 
increasing its cash balance for that purpose. 

And 24 other ways t oo . 

Yes, other ways too , aren ' t there? 

Well , that's true, the Treasury could increase its 
balances. It could borrow money from the market 
end of course hold those funds. 

In e xtension of this, but not tied up with gold. 

From the Governor's point, directing attention to 
the cause of these imports -

That ' s what I 'm getting to, that 1 s r ight. I'm 
getting to the cause of these illlports. I'm not 
in very much sympathy with permitting this free 
movement of capital that has little or no rela
tionship to the exchange of goods an.d services, 
and that doesn ' t serve any public interest. 
It really is providing a mechanism,. through the 
Stabilizat ion Fund, a means whereby a comparati vely 
smell group, in the aggregate of the people of the 
wor ld, can t r ansfer their funds out of one country 
into another country, and vice versa, and they have 
a reper cussion. 

Take the English situation. Now, to the extent 
that capit&l 11 cont1nuall7 moved out of England, 
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it can only have one or two intluences . Ei ther 
the pound will sooner or later have to go do~ 
so as to atop the movement or capital out, which 
would create a bad conditi on in this country; 
political~ the people would say that •we've been 
sold do~ the river" and there would be the de-nd 
for further devaluation to meet it, which is an 
undesirable situation to permit to develop here -
or the Dritish would have to raise the di scount 
rate very substantially in order to hold capital 
there; that, in turn, might cause a deflation to 
develop, and it is a thing that they are not likely 
to do with the present armament program under way. 

Therefore, it is certainly to the interest of 
Britain to do something about i t . They should be 
glad to cooperate in doi ng something to pr event 
capital from coming here. We, in turn, don't 
want the capital here, because it adds to these 
deposits; it creates an abnormal speculative ac
tivity in securities and real estate and commodities 
or all kinds, which make for instability rather than 
stability. 

And then, again, there is always the danger when 
that foreign capital, together with some American 
capital too, may feel t hat "this is the time to 
cash i n" and transfer somewhere else; then that 
upsets our situati on here . 

I'd like to see us deal wi th this thing - well, 
when we want to stop goods coming in, we put up 
t ariffs, we attempt to control them. Yet, we 
expect to prevent a free movement of speculative 
capital back and forth; we set up our stabilization 
mechanism so as to a ccomplish it without having a 
repercussion on the stability of our currencies . 
But as I conceive of the stabilization operati on, 
it ~an only iron out the intermediate bumps, and 
it can't meet a situation that continues a large 
flow or capital from one country to another over 
a period of years. And there is every reaaon, it 
seems to me, to expect that the British capitalists, 
in their own interest and not in the interest or the 
British economy, mey attempt to cash in over there 
and oome over here and put their capti tal ~I~ri~~~· 
when we don' t want it, when it crea es a 
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problem and an undesirable situation ror us. 

Excuse me . I Just bave to tend to one thing. 

323 ... 
I'll be right back. Before I go, there's Just 
one thing. One ot the reasons why we are anxi ous 
to do this th1ng 1s we 1 ve got sn awful lot ot 
gold over in England; we•ve got more than I care 
to have there . As a matter ot fact, we've got 
our 200 million dollar fund practically full or 
gold. And I'm very anxious to bring over the gold 
from England, more than I have any right to have 
there . And that is one ot the reasons wby I 'm 
rather anx1ous to do this thing. 

But that gold is - bas &lreacty bad its effect on 
reserves. 

But you want it tor other reasons . 

You want it tor safety. 

For safety. After oll, they tell me that from the 
time German planes pass the Belgian border, it's 
44 minutes till they get to London, Just 44 minutes. 
I feel a little uncomfortable with 120 odd million 
dollars there in London and I ' d like to bring it 
back. 

Such an action would be disturbing 1f something or 
this sort hadn't been done . 

You mean psychologically . 

And if I bring it back, the hnglish are going to 
say, •Why?" • Nell, we've got a new policy." I 
mean it' s a new policy and that's the answer to 
the British. •Are you worried?" •No, we 're not 
worried." 

This gives you an excuse. 

And that gives me a very good excuse, 
might say, •Well, why is he in such a 
got other reasons. ! 111 be back. 

(Secretary goes out) 

see? You 
burry?" r •ve 
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(To Eccles) Do you think there i s a feasible 
mechanism for atoppins these abnoraal capital 
movements? 

324 

I tbink we are all a greed that they are undesirable . 
It Just seems to me that if we approach it witb tbe 
idea that the emergency is sufficiently great that 
it's got to be done, then we can find a way . After 
all, it1 s very easy to argue wh7 you can' t do • 
thins, unless you feel the urgency is such that it 
can be done . And 1t does seea to me in this prea'ent 
situation that the emergency 1s such that somethinc 
ought to be done within the next six months. We 
may have to have legislati on, but I think -

That is, it' s victimized us l1.ke it ' s victill.tzed 
others. It's like a cannon loose on a wooden 
ship. 

We let these damn capitalists sit around the world 
here and we provide the mechanisms, by God, so 
they can shift their capital back and forth here 
and run the pound down and the dollar up, and the 
dollar dOwn and the pound up. 

And get income on it . 

And get income a t the same time. And we 1ve got the 
expense of taking care of the gold that we don ' t 
want. 

Do you think there's a feasible method for stopping 
it, Yarrtner? 

Of course, there ' s some defects 1n the British system 
too that IlSka this possible. 

You can' t deal with the causes in Great Britain. 
That ' s the di fficulty - if we had some way of 
dealing with the cauaea in Great Britain. But 
we 've got nothing to do with the causes. All we 
know i s here we can deal with it so far as we are 
concerned, and we can ask them to cooperat~ ,n:~li 
suggest that they llight consider the way o · nc 
it that we advocate; but whether they will or they 
won•t, that i s enti rely up to them. 
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But when I aee - here we tex these fellows ten 
percent on their income . An Ameri can investor 
so far as this country is concerned - he possibl7 
will pa7, if he is a small investor at least ten 
percent; and it he is a big one, on

1
his income he 

is paying 30, 40, or 50 percent. Then, if he 
makes a substantial profit out of his speculation 
out of the appreciation of his purchase, he has t~ 
pay a capital gains tax. 

Now, the Britisher - be can come over here, be 
can get an excellent return on his capital while 
it is here, he can pay a small tax on that earning 
whi l e he holds it here; when he gets good and ready 
t o take it out, we assure him of a method whereby 
he can get it out, and without aey tax whatever on 
his capital . We have done everything to encourage 
and to invite the transfer of capital here . We 
have provided a stabilization oper ation whereby 
he can, with the greatest of ease, make his 
transfer both ways. hnd I say our tax situation 
also makes it doubly attractive. 

And at the same time it puts our own capital in 
a position where, with the abundance of deposits 
seeking investment, we are getting interest r ates -
and I have been one of the strongest advocates for 
cheap money as a means of getting recovery; and at 
the same time I can see this, that if we get an 
interest r ate tl!Iit doesn't reflect the condition 
of the domestic economy at all , but reflects such 
a surplus of capital that doesn't belong to us as 
pressure on this market, and we get interest rates 
down to a level that over a long period of time 
cannot be Justified and cannot be maintained, as 
a result of this capital here in competition for 
investments, then we ere very unfair to our insur
ance companies and to our savings institutions . 
And with that capital then going out at the proper 
time then up goes the rate, irrespective or your 
bank' policy, because after all the long term rate 
is goi ng to be more or less determined by the 
investment funds in the long term capital market. 

And it seems to me the mor e you get into this thing, 
t he more important it is that we deal with it . I 

' 
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326 .. 
Just think it's got to be dealt with, end unti l 
we do deal with it we're going to have plenty 
of worries . 

The Federal Reserve Board and the Treasury and 
the S. E. C. are working on it; you know that? 

Yes. 

You knew that. 

(Secretary returns) 

Well now, gentlemen, what I 1 ve done is - those 
of you who are going to have lunch - I've asked 
the heads of divisions to stay . That makes 
eleven; I had to stop somewhere . I think every
body knows who's invited. You (to Goldenweiser) 
stay in place of Wr. Ransom. 

(To Eccles) Then you - you want to make a date now 
for Friday, or just want to call up and say yes 
or no? 

I•d like to make a date , because I think that 
there likely will be some -

Let ' s do it right now. 

- some questions as to detail, not questions aa 
to principle, involved - ~uestions as to detail 
that we might Nant to discuss. 

Eleven o'clock all right, Friday? 

Couldn't be Friday afternoon, could it? Wy only 
thought was we have a regular Board meeting Friday 
morning, and -

Friday at three o'clock? 

- and I ' d like to discuss some phases of thie .aybe 
with them . 

3: 15? 

That would be better . 
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)100 or )115t 

3115, .... till•. 

)115. ~t'l 

That's all r1&ht. 
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The aost praetical ud aat.1afact01'7 dnice tor aeutraliaiDg cold ~ 
thro\lflh stabUi• tioa J'aDd operaticma under exietiac l aw would be aa tollowaa 

A. The F~md would b117 all ilaported goldv 

B. To pay tor this gold it would use t1mda obtained from tbe General P'ua4 
or the Trea:sury ill exclwlge tor ita gold.. tranaterred to the Treasury:;::----

c. Ths Treasury would obtain such tuada b7 illereaaillg the ..w,: &JIOUDt <J1t 
Treasury billa to be sold by an lll!lount sutticieDt to equal the gold t... 
ported during the pr.ceding week. 

A oore detailed statement ot the operation ot this plan is as tollowu 

(a ) X, ill New York, illlporta $501 0001 000 worth of gold. 
(b) Delivers the gold to aas..,. office for account of Stabilization Fund 

(Secretary's special account) . 
(e) Federal Reserve Bank of lin York, as fiscal agent (tor Stabilization 

Fund) 1 peys X for gold by issuing ita cashier' a cheek. 
(d ) I deposita check in its aaaber bank. 
(~} Member bank deposita check with Federal reserve barJ<, reeeiY!ag credit 

in its rea~rve account, tbws increasing excess reserves. 
(f) Aoount or Federal reserve bank' a check h charged to account ot Stabi

lization Fund (Secretary's epecial account). 
(&) This account ia replenis.hed by transfer frolll account of Treasurer of 

United states (Genal'al !'und) on books of Federal reserve bank. 
(h) Stabilization Fund turns over to Treasurer gold equivalent to transfer, 

which gold will be i.lllpounded in General Fund. 
(1) Treasurer' a account with Federal reserve bank will be replenished by 

sale or tso,ooo,ooo Treasury billa, equivalent to trmster. 
( j ) Bills will be paid tor 1 

directlY or indirectlY 1 by a drarlns on a 8Utber 
bank's reserve account with Federal reaer"re banlt, the increase in reaerna 

1118Dti01led ill •(e)• above being thua neutralized. 

Note l a Since aQ1 purchase of gold increases bank deposita 
and hence changes the ratio of deposits t o reser"rea, 
thie plan slightlY •ore than neutralizes the increaee 
in excess reserves. Should it be desired exactly to 
equate this, slightly less than £50 ,000,000 in bil la 

could be sold. 

- purchase of gold i ncreases bank deoosita. It it 
ia duired to neutraliuo such increase, a correspond~ 
1Dg &JIOUbt of Gonrmoent deposita could be tranaterr 
troa ...t>er banlca to 'Federal reaern _bankS to the ex-

t ent or .ueb deposita. 
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Following a aeettng 1D the Seoretarr'• off1oe, at wh1ob Cbatr

l:llln Sooloa end Mr. Goldenweieer nn intoNed of the TreaaUI')' pro

posal to ortaet gold aooret1ona b)' 1ncreaaed borrow1nga frolll the 

public , tho following were the Seoretarr'• guoeta at lunoh. 

Mr. Eccles, Mr. Goldenwoiaer, Mr. Viner. Mr. Oliphant, 

l<!r• Taylor , Mr. Bell, Mr. Gaston, lolr. Lochhead, lolr. Haas and 

Mr . Upham• 

!>lost of t he luncheon discussion was good natured jestin.g 

and persiflage . Some of the aatters involved wore industrial loena 

by Federal Reserve banks 1n their rel ationshi p to decreased aurpluaea 

ot those banks ; stock ownership of the Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation; silver and i ta effect upon excess reserves as well aa 

the possi bi l ity or transferring the administation of the Silver 

Purchase Act to tho Federal Reserve system; ownershi p of the s tock 

of Federal Reserve banks J compensating the Federal Reserve system 

for unused stock of old style Federal Reserve notes; revising the 

composition of the Boards of t ho regional Reserve banks and the 

measures which might be taken to prevent an inward movement of 

capital and increase in bank deposit• • 
c.B. Upham• 

• 
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TSJIDATI<Jf C. Tm: U!n~ ~TA ~ OF Allllflli!:i;: 
Buenos Aires 
December 8 1 1936. 

L':J c:!ear r:.r , Secr etary 1 

During the time of the President's vis it 
to Buenos Aires , the l.!inister of Finance of the Ar
eentine Re?ublic gave me a memoran~um of which I am 
enclosing a translation an~ aske~ me to bring it to 
the ~ersonal attention of the Pre~ident. This I ~id , 
end the Presi~ent askec:! me to communicate the reouest 
cont ained in the memor anc:!um to ·rou ,ersonally for your 
consideration. The Prerident told me that he would 
tnke the matter u;> wit'h you himself u;>on his return 
lo ~ashi~71.on and al~o ex:>ressed the opinion that he 
believed it ?OSSible for our own Treasury Department 
to be of assistance to the Argentine Government in the 
matter dealt with in the memoran<luln and in which the 
Arge ntine Government i s ~culiarly interested. 

Personally 
1 

I feel that it would be tremendous
ly helpful if it were :>Ossible for our own Goverrunent to 
interest itself i n this ques tion. It would be gret-tly 
9;>preci a ted by the Argentine Government ane the result, 
• .. ould be beneficie.ll in con ction with our general ?Ol;J-'J . 

The 

Believe me 

Yours 

Honorable 
Henry J , Morgenthau , Jr . , 

Secr etary of the TressurJ, 
·.orashine;ton , D. c. 
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"· ~· , _u.• 
The American bankers i n acco~ance with the aMce ot 

their lawyert have required of the Argentine Government for 

the conversion of a recently agreed upon loan the deposit of 

the ouo or the total of t he bonds in circulation before the 

due-date of the corresponding coupon together vrith the intereet 

on these same bonds due eix months after. 

This means that the Argentine Government is obligated to 

pey double interest for a period of Eix conths snd interest on 

intere&t on whatever conversion operation 1 t !takes in the tuture 

ir. the !!ew York marke t. The l'inietry of H~cieooa has re.,eat-

edly maintained, without havir~ been able to convince the 

b~~kers nor their lawyers , that the total withdrawal of s loan 

throush the payment of the bonds i n circulation cannot be gov

erned ~J the clause through whioh the normal amortization of 

thie loan is made . 

It is true that in the contracts for loans negotiated in 

the United States there are no clsuees which ,r-,vide for the 

total retirement of these loans a t a set time. There are 

only de,o&i t.a which give to the t;overnnent the ,rivilege of 

increaFing the anort.ization 1'\lnd. The Gove~~ent wishes to 

obtain that the increase of the emortization rune be not de

manded s ix months ahe~ of time as the bankers are asking 

eince this bars the realization of possible conversicn opera

tions in the north American market for these operati ons would -
become a-,preolabl:f -re eX1Mtft81ft • 

FUture conversi on operat ions which mat tete place in t he 

l:ew ¥orlt .. rite~ re?resent not only an econCIIV ~r tbe Argen· 

tine budjret . TbeH r.IUSt tran• l at. ~elftl alao in a 

betterins ot the c?aditiDM -•r .t~ioh tlle ArpDtiM-Iforth 

Allltriou o rotal Statei'Cli8D88 tate•"PIAIR •'- tile 
1
-" 

Ill!"~ to ~ ~;IR ... aaun&o 0.) 
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service the ,ublic ~ebt m~ be a??1ie~ to the pirchaae ot 

merchan~iee coming from thie c~untry. 

In short, what the Ar3rntine ~overnMent ~esires is 

that there be not B??lie~, for the total retirement of a 

~o11ar loan , the clause which orders the deposit of the 

morti:tation funds six 111ontl~s before the v:i thdr81':e1 of the 

bonl'!s. 

Euenos Aires, Decenber 11 1936 • 

.... 
:OS: 
' "' ... ,. 

§ 

.. ;"" 
• 
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Deceaber 8, 1936 
11120 A ••• 

An interview of the Secretary with ten atudenta froa Collate 
University, Hamilton, New York, namely: Keaara. Pratt, Cudlipp, 
Becker, Adamsen, Stillman, Wratten, Koore, Foley, Lytle, and 
Ga l pin; Professor Paul s. Jacobsen in charge. Kr . Gaston alao 
present. After being introduced to the Secretary by Kr . Gaston, 
Professor Jacobsen introduced to the Secretary each of the ten 
students . 

Jacobsen: 

Caston: 

J : 

B. Lt .Jr: 

J: 

B.U.Jr: 

J : 

* * * * * 
I think out of the ten men, Mr. Secretary, we have 
eight New Yorkers and a Jerseyite and a Pennsylvanian. 
I guess those states behaved themselves prettr well 
in the lest election. 

How many farmers have you, Kr . Jacobsen? 

I 111 have to poll t he class on that, Mr . Caston. 
I don't know. Mr . Foley's father is a Professor 
at Colgate . Kost of these men - their fathers are 
in business or law. 

I see . Well now, will you explain to me 
class is and then what I can contribute, 
thing. 

what the 
if any-

Well, I'll explain to you what the class is and 
then you'll have to judge . We are here for a sea
ester. Last year we did the saae t hing. We have 
classes at Brookings, aeet1ng there for two hours 
in the mornings. Then we associate w1 th aen 1n 
administrative units on a.n observational basis 
and spending our tilDe too in interviews and con
ferences to learn the starr service of adainiatra
tion and also learn policies of administration, 
in tile last half of this course . These aen ere 
Juniors. TheY are selected on the basis of t heir 
two year standing at Colgate of a "B" or better, 
and on the basis that they would work when they 
caiDe down here, under mf direction. 
I see . I 11ean i s this a course in governaent? 

Th1s is a courae in gover011ent and adainistration. 
They get r egular hours, 15 bours credit. Then th81 
devote a c~enaurate aaount of uae, go back to the · 
other scieno&a • 
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Tbey do ~is tor one a ... ater? 

For one semester, !rom September to the tirat or 
February . 

With the ~ought that they will go into the 
GoverDIIIent? 

With the thought that they may go i nto the 
GoverDIIIent. I think two or three are . Two or 
three men are taking law seriously; two men are 
down 1n the Justice Department because of that. 

Have we ailf ot them? 

You have three here . You had three last year. 

What sort of thing do they do here? 

We work through Mr . McReynolds' office and Yr . 
Ballinger. 

Mr . Ballinger? Do they go - do any of t hem do 
any of this Custom work for Ballinger? 

They have planned their conferences so they would 
see the warehouses and also the Bureau of Engraving 
and the budgeting policies. I don't know bow much 
t i me you ga ve to Customs. 

We have Just studied the personnel set-up over 
there. 

Didn't actually do ailf work in customs? 

No . 
Well now, would you men like to ask me some que•
tions? 
They have been able to ask me a great many, Mr. 
Secretary. 
All right, go abeed . Got anything tbat you'd like 
to ask? 
'fbey don' t 1mow wbe~er they'd like to ask you 
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questiona ot policy or not. •Afbe they don't 
lmow Just what they ' d have a rig.ht to ask. 

Well, they can ask anything they want to, and 
if I feel I can•t answer it I'll say, ~Well, I ' • 
sor ry, I can•t . Just let it go at that." 

Do you think anything will come of the war debts 
now? 

I don ' t think for the time being that there will 
be anything doing. ;t mean I'm not - I mean there 
was some talk over in France . 

:tes 

Well , I'm not very hopeful of it. I don't think 
they' ve got the wherewithal to pay it. And the 
interesting thing is that when this thing caae 
up the reaction among lots of people was that the 
very fact that these countries owe us i s a pretty 
good insurance policy against their going to war, 
because if they can't borrow here they can't borrow 
practically anywhere, and if they did make the ges
ture of paying them now, then came in and borrowed, 
why, the money would go for munitions. 

Wha t do you think about t ha t law that was passed 
saying that a country that owed us war debts could 
not borr ow a~ money1 

The Johnson Act? 

Yes 
I think it is one of the best statutes we've got 
on the books . I think it is an excellent -

I think the boys should r egard answers on questions 
as quite confidential, donlt you think, Mr. Secretary? 
I don't know whether any of them write for papers . 

We bad one man last year that did, but none this 
year. 
But this 15 - you' re in the Treasury now. 

We appreci ate that, air. 
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Mr. Secretary, I underatand tbet a strong att .. pt 
is being made t o balance the budget. Could J OU 
tell something about bow tar -

Well, it hasn' t - that thing hasn't progressed f ar 
enough yet. I think the first hearing on that -
the Post Office comes up this week and we come next 
week, and of course, as far as the regular depart
ments go, that is comparatively easy; but the big 
question is this whole question of relief and nobody 
knows the answer to that yet. I mean we still haYe 
that with us and the whole question of balancing the 
budget i s a relief problem, and up to date we haven' t 
really made any real progress 1n knowing Just how 
that i s going to work out. Of course, for the t.aed
i a te thing, it is pretty hard to do aeything in the 
wintertime. That isn' t the time we should do it 
anyway. We 1 ve got to do it slowly; can' t do these 
things overnight . But tha t ' s been our - tbat 1 s 
being asked all over the country: •What are you 
going to do about relief?" 

That would justify the President' s establishi ng 
two budgets . 

Well , we never bad two budgets. I mean we have an 
upper line where we show the regular departments, 
and the lower r i ght below that, for the emergencies , 
and the two are totaled. We never bad it. The thing 
is divided i .nto regular departments and emergency, 
but the two things are tota led, a.nd right at the 
bottom, if anybody can read, except Mr. Hoover, . he 
would read that there is the total. I mean we do 
not keep two separate books . 

Pardon - we have - what we have is a classification 
of expenditures according to what t hey are . 

But we have never kept two sets of books, and the 
only t i me t ha t there were two sets of books waa 
in Mr. Hoover ' s time, when he set it up in the 
R.F.C. under his administration. But we neYer 
have bad a double bud«et; but we do classify. 
And or course I donlt auppose there i s aDOther 
co~try 1n the' world that baa a daily balance meet 
like we do _ certainl1 no bua1ness organization. 
But we han a dailf balance aheet sboW1DS o\D' 
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receipts and expenditures. 

Mr. Secretary, is the Department particularly 
interested in the reorganization plan, especiall7 
in so far as it would affect the focal position 
of the Department? 

Yes 

I should imagine they would be. 

Yes, they are. But on that thing - they want to 
keep that thing, naturally, very secret, because 
if Mr. Jones and Miss Smith get wind tbat they are 
going to be consolidated or transferred, they are 
immediately going to go and do everything they 
can to stop it - go to see their Congressmen or 
anything to keep the thing from happening . Now, · 
our attitude on that is that we are taking the 
long distance viewpoint} and if they can convince 
me that by taking X Bureau away this is going to 
help the whole picture 25 years from now, we are 
going to have something better, why, I'm for it. 
I'm only here today, tomorrow, perhaps a year from 
now. lhere will certainly have to be coordination 
of the 35 independent agencies. Now, where they 
belong I don't know . But Yr. Brounlow, Mr. Gulick 
and Mr. Uerriam are doing this thing very intelli
gently and I am very hopeful that something will 
come out of it. 

You recall tbe hearing about 1920 when we made 
~r . Willoughby appear before that Joint committee 
who tried so bard to have a couple of the depart
ments see the value of it. Now here we are doing 
the thing really scientifically. 

Well, it is also - I think the only ti11e new con
solidations can be made is the second time you're 
President; then you can be scientific, but you 
can•t be scientific the first time . The second 
time - the second time very scientific. You taka 
in Customs, for instance. We have ten Collector• 
of Customs with offices in inland places. VIe have 
a fairly big office in Des Moines, Iowa. Wh¥ 
should we bave a Collector of Customs 1n Des Moinea, 
Iowa? But before election try to close tbat up; it'• 
Just tapossible. Jo• we can be very scientific, 
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and if the Collectors spend balf a aillion 
dollars too auch on these inland offices, we ••e 
got a chance to get away with sometblng. The 
only chance to do it 1s the second tlae 1t the 
President has to decide. ' 

Yr . Secretary, would you think that some system 
such as the British Treasury controlling ever y 
administration would work in this country? 

I doubt it . They don ' t like anybody except the 
President over anybody else . I don't know that 
it would be wise . Here we have too much really. 
We ' ve got all the possible responsibility that 
any human brain can handle, with this whole 
foreign situation and everything else, and I 1 d 
hate to see any more responsibility thrown on 
the Treasury . You've got just about all that you 
can assume and - I mean morning after morning 
I 1ve got to get up at six o'clock in the morning 
and do my paper work at that time; night after 
night we have meetings at the house. I mean 
there's hardly a day that the day doesn ' t run 
fifteen, sixteen hours all day long . You just 
can't assimilate - the human brain can ju.st about 
assimilate so much and be intelligent . And I 
think that ' s the thing you•ve got to watch on 
these consolidations. Don ' t throw too much on 
any one person. You've got a problem; whatever 
it is, it takes so long to understand; then you've 
got to go ahead, after you understand it, and 
put it into practice. 

And then the trouble around here - I mean with 
recovery, relief, and going full speed ahead ell 
the time getting this country back - I mean it's 
worse be~ause you don't have the band, you don't 
have the flags flying , you don't have the uniforms . 
But the work - you are fighting at home against 
hunger and abroad against death. I mean you 
haven' t got that tremendous drive of the war psy
chology backing you up, and the work is that much 
harder. 

Mr . Secretary, do you really bave the hope tbat 
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Yes . Just as long as a man bought or sold and be 
wasn 1 t sure of what he was going to get paid, 
and that was an additional risk - now we have 
smoothed that out, we know that the medium of pay
ment is fairly constant. He doesn ' t have to worry 
about that. The people in the United States f eel 
if they have a contract for a bridge which t akes 
them two or three years to build - they didn't know 
how to figure for it; t hey bad to worry about the 
thing. It was almost impossi ble for an American 
doing business abroad on a long t erm basis to 
estimate - Now that thing is removed and it gives 
them g reat confi dence and they can go ahead with 
their business. Very, v ery helpful - the exporters 
and importers par ticularly . 

l s t Student : It wa s said somewhere - I don ' t remember where -
tha t we were the ones who were sure to stick by 
it and we couldn' t be too sure that t hey would 
play their end of the ball game . 

H. '.! .Jr: 

J: 

R. loi .Jr: 

Wel l , fortunately , you see, there' s nothing in 
writing . I t ' s on a 24-hour basis and up to now 
there's been more and more confidence in each 
other. I am very hopeful it will continue to 
grow. But it is just like you men might go into 
partnership with e ach other. '!fell, you don ' t know; 
you think bel s a good-looking guy and as far as you 
know he plays ball on the level . But you don't 
know . Well , as you get to know him, you get to 
l ike each other more and more. Well, 1n this case 
we've gotten at least to know each other, to talk 
to e ach other . There wasn't any exchange, or at 
least any informa tion, before. And as we get to 
know these people we find they ' r e all rieht; they ' ve 
played cricket so far, and we have . Now, this whole 
question- all the treati es aren't wor;h the paper 
t hey're written on tr the people haven t got confi
dence in each other. ~nd that ' s why this thing, 
as a "gentlemen' s asreement" is interesting and new 
in lnter national affairs; and it looks as though it 
is golDS to work. 

We want to t hank you •ery auch, ~r . Secretary . 

Not at a11. I appreciate - I like - I don't get a 
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cbanoe to do thia otto. (Shakes banda asalD wltb 
each student) 

We hope we haven't stopped ·~ tlnanc1al tranaaotlou 
during the time you've given ua. 

If you have, it may be all to the good. And - ah -
you Just tell the boys this is all in the familf. 

Yes, s ir, we'll see to that. Thank you, Mr. Galton. 

Goodbye. 
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ftlOII: Aac1cu ...... .,. , Parh, :rruoe 
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ftlOK OOOBRU. 

J'Cil !HI: SJ:OJU:'f AllY OJ' 'nil 'I'RIASURT. 

342 ~ Vl 

'fhh afternoon 811' Fre4er1oll: PhUUpe, the Ullder

eeoretarr of tile Bri t1 ah 'frMaurr, called oa ae. Be wae 

en r ou1:e fro• aen ... a 1:o LOD4oll. Be had been aUeDCliq a 

aee1:1ng of t he League Bu4iet Oo.ait1:ee 1n Gen ... a. 

fhe J'renoh financial s1 tuaUon , puUcularly the 

gold probl•, 1e of s011e concern 1:o lir Frederioll:. Be 

e:r;pres eed wrprhe that t he J'renob etabiUaaUon fund , 

wbi ob. 1a eD4owed wi tb. ten billion franc e of gold, ebould 
OYer 

b.a·n t urnecl/e ... en billion trance to t he BaDII: of Fr&IIOe 

eo eoon a fter the f und wae orN.hd. Be told .. t hd tbe 

Br iUeh hacl IIA)1: been approaohed by J'r&IIA)h offic 1ala r epzct

i~ t heir e11:~~a1:1on, bu1: he ha4 tile i~eeeion that 

Fruoe i e beiDC plaoed i n a poeUion which aip1: beo• e 

4&Daeroue beoa11ee of t he alaoet oonetut .train on the 

tr&DO exchange, t oga1:twr witil 1:1ae Aeoe .. ur of repariDC 

the Bri u ell. bent en credit. 11r J'redericlt eaid tha1: he 

eepeoiall)' feared t he p o .. ib1111:)' of exchange cODUOl 

which would ahell( T) aaoh of the prosreee aoooapu-.. 

reoeotlr 
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reotDUJ tllrouck puUoalar(l) •oaetuy oooperaUoa, &114 

any ohaDoe for reduoilll barri•• to trade would be e..

ioutlJ checked thereby. 

I wae aeked bJ Sir Jrederiok how .uoh gold lpaia had 

aant i nto J'rauce. I replied that I wad•etood that -~~ 

of the gold which waa reoanUy iaported troa SpaiD illto 

Franca -• o~erted i11to ourre110iaa such u at•Uac &lid 

dollar• r ather thaD into trance. The laet ficaz•• I had, 

i. e., those of J'raola cuat oae f or Ootober , allowed that 

in the aontll of October 877 a1ll1on franca in gold coilla 

were i~~ported fro• Spain. 

RefartDoe -• aade by Sir Frederick to the Y&r1out 

1'\llllor• rep.rdia.g rranoh borrowins, and resard111C a oh&Dgl 

in reaul&tiOIII for holdiqa of sold. I -• aeted whetber 

a4Yi oe fro• the United State• had bee aolioited by the 

French, and I l&id that it had 110\ , but tlllt the .&MrioaD 

preoe~nt for J'rtDoh lagielaUOD on sold had bea c Ued ~ 

aoae J'renoll atfioiala. I upl&illed to S1r Freder1olt the 

iaportant ditfereno•• beweell the ettuat1011 1& the United 

State• and the aituaUoD 1a :rranoe at the Uae the rallpeo

the tW9&l-Uoae took plaoe. 81r Fredertolt aa1d that 1f 

be ._.. aelted far hie 84Yioe, hi would tell the rr .. h te 

p ahMd and paJ tile ao\Qal ou:rre11t pr1oe for aU pld 
the 
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the Balllt of rruoe lllpt ll&Ye llroqlat to it. ~~. 

he eppearecl to bel1ne, 111pt be tile aoatb wll1ob will be 

c1aJ11eroua far tbe preaeat J'renoll. OcwerDMnt. 

I waa aakecl by Sir Frederick whether loane were 

be1D& granted 'by In York t o tile Ual1ana. I replied 

that nothtag but orclinarr abort-tara coaaero1al f1D&D01DC 

oOill.d be perlll "ad· 'fe talked of the report wb1oll ll&cl 

appearecl ia tll.e JtUII[rtJRTIR ZIITUIG that a t aa-.illioa

dollar bank wu beiDC aet up ia In York 'by Giania1 to par

ticipate in lthiopian dnelopMnt. The roark wae ll&de 

by Sir Frederick that :Ethiopia would preiUIIablf add to the 

surplus of coffee an4 cotton in the world. 

I had raceiYed today a copy of the Treaaurr'• prooeed-

1nga, fro• a priYate source , on cepi tal acw eaenu, 11114 

I gaTe Sir Frederick a oopr thereof. Sir Frederick ha4 

not yet Beall it, aD4 he wa.l particularly i nterested iD 

it beoauae it appeared to oootain tnfor•tiOD of a tJPe 

which he aaicl 11.1 hacl frequently aouckt to obtai& Oil hie 

OWD. •rket but he hu bela uneucoeeatul. 

IHD KIBIWllo 
BULLift, 
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H.II.Jr: Bello . 

Operator : Go ahead. 

!l.'l.Jr : Hello 

earner: Hello Henry, how are you? 

!l .li . Jr : 

C: 

B.K.J!" : 

C: 

R . l! .Jr : 

C: 

R.N.J r: 

C: 

B.U. Jr: 

G: 

H.U.J r : 

G: 

FI .M.Jr: 

G: 

R. II .Jr: 

G: 

I ' m fine . Bow are you? 

I 1 m all right . 

I didn't know whether you - I just wanted to call 
your attention to the statement that Hopkin~ made 
yesterday. It•s in this morning ' s papers. 

IVell I didn' t see it. Wha t is it? 

Hello. 

Hello - I say I didn ' t see it . \Vhat was it? 

Vlell he came out and said no one was going to go 
hungry and so forth and so on. We had quite a 
heated session yesterday and theyt re not going to 
be quite so drastic and I think it1s all right now. 

Yes I think it 1 s all right. 

And he ' s going- be ••• • •• 

Well that's mighty fine, Henry. I hope to God you 
get it through and won't have too much trouble. 

Well the point is that what he's doing will cost about 
15 million dollars in January and no 110re but • • •• 

Well that•s all right • 

•• •• •• • but we're not going to have any riots. 

Yes, that' s all right. 
And this thing i sn t t going to bust loose this week. 

Well that ' s good r or you old boT· 
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And then wben the boss sets back next week we're 10111& 
to haTe a real talk but I mean the thine 1s tided oYer 
now. 

I wish to God - I '• going to s'ee him and 1! he asks 
me - if he' ll give me a chance I'm going just ~ God 
go to the bat on a few things. 

But they're not going to - if the plan was to get 
everybody excited oYer this thing •••••• • 

Yes. 

. . . . . . . - that - that•s finished • 

Yes. 

See? 

I mean you- you think i t ' s working out all right now? 

Vlell it will work out ell right till the President 
gets beck and then I •m going to - after ell you lay 
off these people just before Christmas end you're going 
to have everybody in the United States against you. 

Yes . All right let's try to convince him When he comes 
back he ' d better ease up on this thing and get to see 
towards spring . 

The time to do it is April, Kay and June. 

That • s the boy. 

I don • t give a hoop how badly they are then. 

I don't either. (Laughs) Good for you. 

H. !& .J r: O. K. 

G: O.K. 
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s.erotar7 llor&•~ uplotMf \e rrotoeiOI' tJpnco.e , 1111'. ,.._,., -' 

l!r. tarreD \hat he M4 untet '~ to \hie -'lac la 01'4• \e P'_,. 
plan wb l ch b&4 liHn -~ Cllllt \If' \he !1'__,- e\etf tor \he et.-t11uU• 

ot future ooqu1eU101le of ~:ol4. .. reo4 \he plaa to U.• aa4 \MD 41~ 

t rlbllted. oopln for their u .. b \he -ti.Jil:. 

Seoret&r7 llorpnU... uplolMCl \hot be flnt of all wlehed. to 41~ 

CUll wltb ~ 

told, u4 

(3) !be e4w1oollillV of ullc tbh plaa • 

.Attar •-'Dillll: u- p1aa,"11r. n-.rt etete4 tb&\ 111 hie oplaioa u 

... teolulloalq -·'· aa4 Ulo boat Mtbod. whleh lie bo4- to taD_. 

ot tble eltuatlOD. 

Profnoor IJinCUO aleo ocro..t tbat \he Mthod. p-opoood. •• •tl~ 

!oot017 aa4 1a hie 111a4 1t aa ~ o patton of 1allentoe. .. noW 

tbot of a_ .. 1\ .wid. DOt llo -•-"7 ffl/t the !1'__,. to ellll MUO 
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..... 

l n u. wu• w - tide ....SIIlU• u ..- ,_ ., -'"" 

could abo lie ..U.. • ..... , Jues;a, U.t U. l- e1 llllll .. 

proba'1117 \1111 '!left-· u -.neW., JU ,_. p:Uctpal~ 'r ..._. 

would ~ \lie...., wt el Ule '-D, wbo la twa alr..q 11M tM 

&OIIq Oil Upelll\ U U. JINO .... ef pU ....... 

'lhq all iiCI'III ~· ·- u.a-u- ebwl4 lie bulle4 tbrCIIIIIII 

the StabilhaUoa JUt, at llrOIIPt 'liP tile tantloa u to ~Uol1iJ te 

be ! lnD to sach open.U-• .U leorotol7 a4rlee4 that lt tbh -'ep 

were tolr:aR lt - ble latoaUoa to Cift tlall ~lc11iJ' te Uol os-r•U•• 

an4 b tact lie Jd&tl\ - Cift Ollt \1111 1llutrate4 ~o of tile 

detalloc!. operaUoao of a t;r--UOD elallar te tbo - 'U04 at We 

.l s-al 41.,...11oa t b• took pleco a1 to whon We Mthoc!. IIIGial4 

bo uod. It wu aplalM4 tllet tbo J'M8ra1 l.o- ,_., wu M~ s.. 

f()l'll)ol •• to tile coat ; 'a\N .wpe 1M \bat U..,. nro 1\UJilll Ulo plu: 

thot Ulolr tire\ ro.Uoa- altecoU.. ta..Ulo, at a tuUI•

wae to lie reoel~ II"• \boa • Jl"Ua;r. 

It - tarU~a- np1a1 1 111r tile 1M!HW7 \bat tb.le nolo .-atl• 

wae oeo u 'tlll1oll U.. ~ 1.1-~ 1M tba ~IIF'7 _. oooperat-

I.Dc, at u.t • ..,...,., " ~ Ufftalt '" * ~ ..._ .._. 
t o ..a .., pl.- t• u. o•tnl el -•• re= veo ,... ~ p1.o Sll&ll' 

'•d'•*~ u .,.n lir a • ._. Slltl .. flf pU. It - to pft Uo1 

J'e48l'1l1 ... _ .... - 0JS 1 ·~ .. -- pl.- - ... ~ .u .. 

.. .. .._. .... _ __, .... \1111 ... .., wiei!M to ...Ubo tllrUIA' 

coli s.p.ne. 
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J>rof .. _. II* .,. ullllll •" tM ... nl• ot oMI'lllabl -..aloUS.. 

of ellftl' wu '1181111 otutbret ..a U ... .,. •• ,_, to h1lo tiiM u.. 

e1lftll' pu.rohaM :U. .... U _..,"'7 Oil \he !rla1111'7 to 11- oll

cerUflcat .. tor U.. coot ot •U- .,....Uol llll\ 111ft U.. ~t to u.. 

1'1' .. 811%'7 to 11- oUnr c•Utioa\oo tor ~ 41tter-• 'betua• tile not 

of the ether u4 f1.19. Silftl' c•Utioatee haft o~ ~ 11..w4 t• 

the eoctual coet ot tile dlftl' , N that, b. ae tor u poed\le, the 

!1' .. 11111'7 11 -traltabi \he parchaMe of dl't'C'. protee- ....... 

poillte4 ou.t that U.. J'o4eral bMI"ft :Joer4 coul4 probah17 U&btea up 

the moDq ouppl7 1t tU)o eo uelrol ll, Nlli.JII • certalll -.t of ~lr 

ohort.t- Oowwwat IOII4a aa4 rop1Mllll t-. to a .aller utat ll, 

loD&-tenl Ooww eat )loD4e. !!lie owl4 pft tba udrol otfect u4 at 

the -• time DO\ 4ecrMM tbalr MrlllD«•• Ia otber wor4e, tU7 cGII14 

eell ou.t,~ ~,000,000 of obort.t- Ooww-Dt JIOD4e,aa4 rep~• ~ 

to ~ m•t ot p oo,ooo,ooo ll, l....,tww Oowww» lloMe. !!lie owl4 

liiiiD a Mt 4ecr- ta their hol41JIIe of $4001000,000 11114 eUll Pft t-. 

a t l eaet u &oo4 Ml"ll1JI& ptlflet' ae tlMir 1-. a\ preNat. 

rrot .. _. II*SC~W alN llna&b\ up the tu•U• ae to tile reclt • 

CCIWltrtee wah u ,..._ aa4 -'"' tt n e cx'!ICe4 a polt07 of etertlt ... 

111& col4. !!lie at.Ch\ - to blpl7 \bat n \hc~QP\ colld.Ut•• e'llr0?14 -• 

of OIIOil a atve that n upeot w ~a t.rce tuaUtiF of colt Ina 

tha aa4 b. \hie.,. • nat•w tile n• ot ceU Ina tbe etber etta. 

It ne th_.t Ula\ \hie owlt an lie vu, as 1\ Malt lie aple'.,.. 

that taa.re ... a t•ce _.t ot t rW plt, as wll ae =-17 sdJift4 

colt, 'llls.h ~t _, -~ o- to We ~ wl~ ~ tepleU• 
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of U!• •••"'*..,» ltl h .t ._ ..._ PI , lH. •· I.-a 11'1'-1'!'-1 

t bat tr• hh •e?llal ..._ Wil IISIIlW •: :au II'Melt!, nl ..... ._, tile 

tr•lll1'7· tMre- • ...._ nw., ..u u tllio ·-'*•· ... el ...... 

this aicht lW .. • t.uul' .. et ,..-tlnl• tS... ..s., " a._..._.., 
on tbs wbolo - -•t upeot \o r_l.,. -ume4 ulllpMah ot colt t• 

s<De U•• to -. 

Proto nor IJWICU 11M Ill'. ft-t U... pelaW •' that u.. !I' &1111'7 

ll>i tl\t be •lt,teot \o orlUol• ..UC \o tu taot \bet u wnl4 lie-··~ 

oter1llao \hlo latlow. 

!be Seoro\111'7 npht-N U.t Wo ooot ww14 lie _, .all ...UC \o 

the low prlco - _.. ,.,UC • lllll Wl'awblo u4 that llo \llollllat M 

wC71lld ra\hor 4otoD4 thh ooot tbea \o \1')' \o aplala at - ,.._.. tiM 

wh7 ho ba4 aot taka otopo \o prewu:t cou Ira llelal oar ..nor l'atllor tbea 

treat1111 it aa a w out. 

Protoooor IJW'SCU tlloD llroaPt 1IJI for oou14oraUoa tllo poUoa u 

to whether or 110\ Ulle 11Wp wnl4 lie -ll\nl?t 1:6- .-••• u a~ 

na UoiiU')' step, 'blat tllo aeorota7 .pia polate4 ollt tllot he .-14 .s.plJ 'M 

lterllhlDC t'llr\h_. blporte, wbloh .-14 aot-., &tope._. l...U. 

preoODt lnolo, lllat ow14 ~ ellCIIIi tllo ~ •-,_. tllo ..,... ... .,. 

to tab ..... ~ -tnl ••· Ill' · lana ~ tllot tbo ._...,. a& 

a wholo liftl4 oapport wo propow4 - u4 tllo eal7 oppooUl• wwl4 -

rr. tho ..u ~"'..,.. __., otUl ,_., 11un• lat1&U•, wt • 

thmapt tlaat u.. p 40 111oJA ,_., laflaU• -" pCIIIilal .-tlor u4 tooo 

blclt-N M ,... ,_,.._ •U• el- \»H u-. •· lana- ._., .... 

lat..oow ta 011 _u .. Wil t11o .eto Wi1 ...., ...,.., _. * _..\017 ..., 
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~ 

of wbloll le,OOO _.. npaa\ ..._, 11114 Ia ,000 - -•· 11 feU tlla\ 

bT the ..ta of •'llr ...U he wu 'lllll1l41Jii11p a olua of lnaatora no 

would ban a real la\ar11\ la \he n-w P'OCI'M of \he tJidtat 

Statll aD4 111111\ 'Ill o-w 1lpU ill \he fll.tara to cha -v.u" 

aupport to \!Ia !'l'•llal'7 ill 1111r .., ... , *loll lllCht 'Ill Deeaaaar,o apt•at 

r a141 oa the ""-.at"7._. ll1110rlt7 P'OQJII· 

I n ren1hc Oftl' the p-eHDt .-pte of the 4eta1114 operaUaa of 

traneactlone -•eaar,o to ltarllbe tatara .ccpllltlou of co14, 1t 

"'' thou&bt t!lat Wore mk'nc thla p1bllo 1t ahoul4 'Ill c- oftl" cara-

tull7 t o ..a w.re that the plbllc 414 not gift 1'17 wroac 1Dterp-etaUOD 

to auch cartal.n wor4a a1 °lapow1414° Ul4 • ahr111ae4". Ill'. Warren ecrel4 

to atq aD4 s o oft!' t hh with vr. Baaa oaretullT b or41r that t hh ob-

jeeUon misht 'Ill r•Oft4• 

It -• abo 41c1414 that - t:t~GuPt ahoul4 bl P HD t o whetbar 

or not 1t ahoul4 bl ..u plbllo \bat .., ou.ttlow of co14 lldtllt b1 weatl4 

ln the rnaraa -- 10 u to ...til .., atrala OD the orl41t etnl.cture 

of the OCIIU.ll\r7 aboul4 80-nt 1D the other Uraot loa \altl pl .ce • !tie 

qu.eauon u t o whether or DOt at ·- tlal 1D the tawra 1t 111Pt b1 

4ee1414 a4ftlltaca1111a to ID411ftl' to allow the ~ lotlow 1D4 attlow 

of s o14 to ta1ce plaoa 1n the or4~ -•· u 41at1DP1.,.. tr.. pU 

a0.,...nte oooae10M4 _. ~lal oapttal • -"• aa alao caut._.l4, 

wt u -e UIGalllt that thla .. a pout ""• _.. •t bl 41ol414 at 

the-t. 
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Prefol- ........ pdaW .. , tba' the a..vc! 14 CIINU' lathe 

united Stahl - -•1-'17 a du1 lao\tcm ef lloUl \be Oowa 1' 
&D4 the fta-.1 .. _" ..... .. Ulealbt Ula\ la all ·-'"" ....... 

tbh oxhte4 the oplllllou of the Oowa at -.14 -., \he C•tnl llollk, 

but tbet em \he o\Ur hu4, au. ccmol4orat1CIIl 11114 re.,.n obaQ14 11o ,.u 

to tho oplllllcmo ef \he CDtnl lllalll:. 

!tW Socreta17 1tated that the r.._ the !Nuar7 wao la fa""' ot 

tho propooed plaa of 1t•Ulo1As -.. \bet lt could 1lo -n .. out wlUMN.t 

tUI¥ a44it1~ lochlaU• 11114 coal4 1lo alt•e4 ozq tiM lt aiebt 11o coa

o14ored dooirabl e. 

Sftr'7- JII'OOODt act'ood \bat tho plU JII'Opooed ftO both doolrable 11114 

practical 11114 thON -• 110 r-- for 4ola;r1D& .cUoa 1lo7oa4 \be tiM the\ 

1t wae tull.T IICJ'eed upon 'b:r tho JW40J'al RoHMO Jov4. 

!bo Secrot&J')' then lDnte4 ProtooOOJ' Spr.,gue , Ill'. laJ'J'ft &D4 Ill'. 

St.-r\ to ..a ozq ci'1Uc1• \he7 aicht baTe lD aiD4 lD roprd to \be 

pol1c1 .. of tho TJ'e&OUJ'7, Bo aoDd t h• to bo fJ'aolt 11114 not • oug&J' coat• 

thoir opllllloao, 110 u ·,... bio doell'o to obtain tho bonotU of ozq c ... otJ'\Iotho 

cr1t1c1• thq ~\haft to ott•. 
ProfeiOOJ' Spr&cue otate4 \bet be would lib at •- tiM to 41ecu .. 

tho trl-.-rv IICJ'Uaat , oopoc1all7 u u affected tho eterlllll 4ollal' 

rate. 1o flU \bet lf \oo ll'•t u effort- 0&40 to ..UtaiD ot•llal 

at tho )11'0-\ 1'11\o 11114 u - \boll fCND4 -··~ to al\OJ' tho nto llro 

oq, t• or nne- pobto, all caatlU.O ~" .._.lllllo _, lJID1._tall7o 

\he trs.-.-rt7 
IICJ'••••t, al~Jtt bo loot _, ot.-llallliiJt\ c-ol-'17 11* 

t o a _, 1• 1~. 1o ..... \bet t ..... ~17- .. ~ ... to 
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u.p l ow lawnn rat. Ia etf•t, 'lllll\ 11e \haaclat U..t ~ lllaal4 11o 

prepue4 to ralM law .. , ntn ollC11tl7 u Ul• IIMiaU to• a 0 -

•14.rablo-' fd &el4 M4- U. oU•U• la U..t ..,. 

Secr'O\ai'J' ••pat)lm uplalll04 \ba\ OCIII\Jw7 to papal• ophloa tile 

trt - por\7 .,.._, _. .. , 0011Clu4o4 lD a'bcNt tho _,.., 111&\ OD u.a 

other baD4 -o \lie ro.al\ ot -taD\ otton OD hle port 411r1Dc u. put 

two 7Mr0 to •- to u •• •vz•t with \he Jr1thh, which 'be4 OD17 •• 

with euccooe about \lie lllMlo fd 31&17. •• e44e4, hOWO'IW, tt.t el11111e 

such ccmtact a4 o~aU011 haft liMa eohl0ft4, lloUl tile JrlUtlb oa4 tile 

.American mthol'lUoe haft ootU4 toce\bor em tho trl....Ulut ~e, oa4 

he f elt \ha\ uq -\t.re fd -tual lD\oreet coal4 be cltecueoo4 troet, 

en4 a eolu \1011 wrtYOCl a\ 011 a pl-t llaale. .. lllri\el. Jll'ofoeocr 

Spr~e to rtoU tho trauur, liPiD• -etlM before he eatl ocl to lbropo 

io hbruar7, to 4locuoe tho trl-por\T 1111'-' 1101'0 tl&lt,, M4 Protee

Spr~ occepte4 thlo 1Drt\aU011. ProtuiiOi' 8proC'u .. u...- ~t 1D 

the pre-t worlcl ttl .aJIIIC04 CNI'NII07 1\ -e clltftoul t to obooll: a4 u.t• 

the ...noua troaclo a4 that wo llholllcl ...._...,. to teet oppoettlou tr• 

tiM to tiM to uoaro oarNl ftO \!let wo won colDS 1D the ~ 41rooU•. 

Ill'. WarroD t)>co!p\ that the nuq ot etaUetlcal clata ~ u wu 

ctwptle4 11r tile ra ...., WR14 be tile _. ot .-iDS ea14 .,aeett0110 

a4 that \lie -t11 4a11pr at tile tweout tiM wal4 be ot allcorie -

.. lfte to 111poe uto a rt.ct4lt¥ fd II1D4 nth• \MD •tbocl· 
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h . ' . Jr: 

Oper~> tor: 

H.M.Jr : 

Oper~ tor : 

S: 

!l.'' . Jr : 

S: 

ii.'!. . Jr: 

B: 

n.:.. . Jr : 

B: 

H.M.Jr : 

B: 

i:! . J . Jr: 

B: 

!i. U. Jr: 

B: 

ll . 1J .Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.¥. Jr: 

Hello 

Dr. Burgess. 

Yes . 

Go ahead . 

Hello 

Bello 

Oh good morning sir. 

Good morning . 

December 9, 1936 . 
10:50 a.m . 

They 're a little bit easier t his morning. 

Yes. 

A J2d or two off from the bonds . 

I see . 

Now I 1ve bought five mill ion already . 

Of the new ones? 

Yes. 

For us? 

35~ -.... r H'\ 

Well half for you and half for us. I think that's 
the best arrangement. I think that 's wbat • • •• 

Oh you•re borning in on this deal. 

Oh you want to do it all, do you? 

No - no but yesterday you thought - you were so 
busy there swapping your pennies around that you 
didn ' t want a01 of this . 

Well we were oper ating pretty beav111 there. 

But I get balf of this . 
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B: 

ti . IA . Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. l.I . Jr: 

B: 

H.!.I. Jr: 

B: 

R. lol . Jr: 

B: 

B: 

H. !.I. Jr: 

B: 

H. l.! . Jr: 

B: 

H. !J. Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.N. Jt': 

B: 

What's that? 

All right. 

(Laughs) 

- 2 -
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I 1m not Just you know a fair weather friend. 

(Laughs) 

All right - 50-50. 

Now I dropped it a J2d to put 1n another five mill i on. 

That's all right we ' ll take all we can get . 

All right, sir, very good . 

We'll take all - we 1ll be del i ghted . I don' t 
know yet whi ch fund I'll use it for . 

I see, yes . " ell this is for delivery on the 15th. 

All right - all right . 

Yes, all right I'll let you know if anything is new. 

You know how many were in up to last night, don ' t 
you? There were over five bill i on. 

Over five billion. 

Yes. 
Oh well that's only less than 20 per cent a lot. 

Yes, about 12-1/2. 

Oh yes, well when do you announce that? 

What? Not till tomorrow morning. 

That's ell right. Well the market will stiffen 
up when that's announced. 

Sure. 

Yes - yes. 

,, 
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B.U.Jr: 

B: 

!I.IJ.Jr : 

B: 

a.M. Jr : 

B: 

B. LI .Jr: 

a: 
R.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

!I .. J.Jr: 

B: 

B. ll . Jr: 

B: 

356 

- 3 -

Sura , tbat1 a •tv I di dn1t nnt t o let you ban balt. 

(Hearty laught er ) 

Well I didn't want to hold out on you. 

(Laughs) 

Well I 1ll call Marriner. He ' s the fellow t hat - I 
Just won1 t coax him anyway. 

All r i ght . Now we go 50-50. I 1d much r ather not 
change the arrangements . 

I think we ' d better stick to the arrangements . 

You bad a little cold feet yesterday • • •••• 

Yes . 

•• • • but I guess you got out a hot wa t er bag. 

O.K. 

All right . 

First rate 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye . 
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Operutor: 

H. t,.Jr: 

Burt!ess : 

H. ll .Jr: 

B: 

ll . iJ .Jr: 

B: 

ti. ~l .Jr: 

B: 

H. !.I .Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr : 

B: 

d. hi .Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

s: 
H.M.Jr: 

Go ahead . 

Hello 

Hello 

How is she going? 

Well about the same . 

How much have you done? 

Dec .. ber 9, 19)6. 
11:)9 • •• • 

Well we haven't had a report or any more yet. 

I see . 

I think we 111 get so111e 111ore though. 

All right, sir . Thank you. 

I think this whole day will be taken care of 
when you make the announcement tomorrow. 

Yes. In the 111eantime • ••• • 

In the meantime we ' ll take care of it. 

Righto. We'll t ake all that we can~t under par . 

Very good. 

Be very glad to. 

Fine. 

Thank you. 
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B.ll.Jr : Bello 

Dr. 
Steinbe~gr Bello - Mr. Korgenthau7 

R.M. Jr: 

S: 

H.ll.Jr: 

s: 
H.ll.J r : 

S: 

H. t.! . Jr : 

S: 

R. t! .Jr: 

S: 

R.K. J r: 

S: 

R.!.I.Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

H.ll.Jrr 

S: 

B.II.Jrr 

Yes . 

Rabbi Steinberg calling. 

Thank you 

Bow are you? 

I'm very wel1. Dr Steinberg, I want to ask a !B'for 
or you. 

Well i! I could do it I'd be glad to. 

You know on the 20th I took on an obligation to 
speak to the combined Congregations or Balt~re 
and I'm going into an entirely new field when I 
attempt to do such a thing and what I need i s some 
advice and some thought . Now I wondered what your 
plans wer e over the week-end. 

Over the week-end. 

Hello . 

Bello - I've got nothing 

I don't hear you. 
or course during the sabbath I have to be in town. 

Pardon me? 
I say over Saturday I have to be in town. 

Yes. 
And on Sunday morning I IIIUSt be 1n New York and 
SUnday evening Irm speaking in Philadelphia. 

Oh. 
'lbich •ana tbat ., procraa is terribly craaped. 
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5: 

H . !~.Jr: 

5: 

H.M. Jr : 

5: 

H. li • .Tr: 

5: 

H. :.I. Jr: 

5: 

H. Jt . Jr: 

5 : 

S: 

R.U.Jrl 

5: 

B.M.Jr l 

-2-

What - are you taliin& J'OU saT tor the combined 
congregati ons of Balti.ore? 

Yes, on the night of the 20th. 

On the night of the 20th. That doesn't give us 
terribly much time. 

No. 

I 1m wondering whether you can•t do this -

Yes . 

359 

If I give you my street address - ah - well, of course, 
I don't know quite what it is that you'd want - whether 
you just want suggestions or a draft - a tentative 
draft . 

Well 1 t t s more that I want to get myself in the mood 
and the atmosphere and - and what should I say? I 
mean I cantt disassociate myself from - as an 
individual and my official position, you see what I 
Mean? I wanted the personal contact as much as anything 
else . Of course a draft would be fine but there are 
certain things which will - I ' ll feel sympathetic to 
and feel that I can say and other things that I'd reel 
I couldn't say. 
Is there any chance of your being in New York in the 
near future? 
Well I mean this is important and the only day that I'• 
tree - I mean that I could devote to this would be 
Saturday and Sunday but you're tied up then, aren ' t you? 

Well you see I have to be with my congregation on tbe 

Sabbath. 

Yes. 
And Sunday happens to be a terribly crowded day. 

Yes. 
And I -I don't see how I can ••••• 

You're going to be 1n Philadelphia Sun4q'l 
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S: 

H.!J.Jr : 

S: 

S: 

H.!.I.Jr: 

S: 

R .~ .Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

!l .M.Jr: 

S: 

B. ll.Jr: 

S: 

H. li.Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

B. "· Jr1 

- z -

l'a speaking at Philadelphia Sunday eYening, 

Well What - What are you going to do Monday? 

Well I've got to be - I've got to be back 1n New 
York by 10:30. 

Oh. 

Then I'm due in Bridgeport. 

You're busy aren't you? 

360 

It happens to be just about the worst time of the year. 

Oh yes. 

Is there any chance of your being in New York on other 
business. 

No but I'd come up if - if we could get . 

Is it impossible for you to come to New York to meet 
with me? 

No , but I mean you'd be busy Saturday and Sunday, 
wouldn't you? 

Yes. 

I mean you wouldn't be tree t o spend a half a day 
Saturday. 

Oh yes, Saturday afternoon I'd be entirely tree. 

On Saturday afternoon you 1d be ent1relytree? 

Ah-ha. 

Well then I ' ll tell you what you do. I'll talk to 
Krs . Uorgenthau and have I got your nuaber? 

111 home number I'm not certain. 

Well I 1111an Where will you be say between six and 
seven tonight, do you know? 
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S: 

B. W.Jr : 

S: 

n.u .Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

s: 
B. !.l. Jr: 

S: 

H.!.l.Jr : 

S: 

H.M.Jr : 

S: 

I! . I.! .Jr : 

S: 

R.I.!.Jr: 

S: 

B .L! .J r: 

S: 

H.M,Jra 

S: 

B.!.l.Jra 

- ' -
Ah - between six d 1n New York. Bo~le~nen iton1gbt I'll be at hoM me g ve you -r nuaber. 

Please . 

Are you ready? 

Yes , I' 111 ready. 

Vanderbilt 2- 5441. 

Would you mind repeating i t ? 

Vanderbilt 2-

2. 

5441. 

5441. 

Now if you were free on Saturday afternoon in New 
York City ••• •••• 

Yes . 
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• •••• I could give the entire afternoon. I wouldn't 
I may as well indicate that I wouldn't be able b do 
any writing at that time. 

No. 
But that wouldn't pr event you f r om doing it . 

No. 
I'm a traditionalist in observance, you see? 

Pardon me? 
I say I'm a traditionalist in observance, you see? 

Yes, well I understand that. But I aean we could talk. 

Oh certa.inlY and you could write to your heart 
1 
s con

tent. 
I see - or somebodt could take 1t down. 
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B.!I.Jr : 

S: 

s.u.Jr : 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

B.IJ.J r: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

B. tl. Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jrl. 

S: 

B.W.Jr: 
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I Man rou - 10U - would it 1nterrere with - I -
~r h!:? talke4 at .. or talked at the Secretarr that 

lo that wouldn't aatter. 

That would be all right? 

That would be all right, yes - entirely. 

Well you see the thing that I •m trying to do is 
I 1d like to get into the spirit of this thing, you 1 ee? 

Uh-huh. 

And Just to have somebody write a speech tor me 
i sn't what I want. 

Well I can understand that. 

And I - I did this thing per rectzy - I want to do it -
I •d like to give something or -rself and I Just don't 
want somebody to write a speech and hand i t to me. 

Uh-huh. 

I ' m going to see if I can't arrange it that I'll call 
you at your home tonight around 7 o' clock. 

Good enough. I•ll see what I can do to perhaps remove 
some part of my program for Sunday. 

Yes. 
I can' t get out of Sunday evening and I don't see bow 
I can get out of SUnday morning but I might be able to 
be up with you on Sunday afternoon. 

Up where? 

In - in Washington. 

And then go t o Philadelph.ia you mean? 

But I don't see how hthat wotul:,~.~~~~bl~;n•t~~ :: t1ve? 
see _ I _ i~'s tour ours o ~ • 

Four hours. 
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S: 

B.!J.Jr: 

S: 

B.ll.Jr : 

S: 

H.Ll .Jr: 

S: 

H.!.!.Jr: 

S: 

H.M.Jr : 

S: 

B. loi .J r: 

E: 

H.L! .Jr : 

- 8 -

Four hours . I wouldn' t be able to leave before 
noon - wouldn't get 1n to Washington until tour 
and I'd have t o be back in Philadelphia b,r •••••• 

No that would rush you too much. 

Certainly yea, really. 

3S3 

Now let me talk it ove.r. I'• quite serious about 
this and if we had all Saturday afternoon I think we 
could do it. 

1 think so very definitely, 

Well now ••• • 

By the way I •m entirely tree on Saturday afternoon. 
Tbere' s nothi.ng 1 - 1 have to do. It's just that I 
observe the Sabbath. 

Oh, well whe.n - from when to when are you free? 

F~om one to 8 o•clock. 

From one to eight. 

And even later . 

And even - you mean you have nothing Saturday night. 

We ' ve got the Theatre Guild but we don ' t have to get 
down there necessarily on time . 

I see. Well thank you very much. 

S: Not at all . 

R.I!.Jr: 

S: 

R.u.Jr: 

S: 

H.M,Jr l 

I•m asking a favor of you and I•m going to see if I 
can't adjust myself. 

It you can• t do what? 

Adjust myself. 
I •m awfully sorry to iapose that obligation. 

No, no, no - it•s the other way around. 
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S: 

B.M.Jr: 

s: 

_,_ 

All rlcbt. Well I•a &lad 7011 reel t!lat .., 
about it, l 1a I O!T7 I Cllllt COM down and IH 

70U· 

Thank 70U· 

All right, sir - goodbfe, 

• 
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Operator: Operator 

R. loi.Jr: AttorneJ Gmeral please. 

o: Attorney General - all richt. 

H.loi.Jr: Hello 

0: 

B.l.I . Jr: 

0: 

B.M.Jr : 

0: 

R.M.Jr: 

Houston: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. LI.Jr: 

B: 

H. loi . J r: 

8 : 

The Attorney General ia 1n Presa Conference 
Secretary is on the line - Mr. Houston. • 

Yes. 

llr. Houston. 

Hel.lo . 

Go ahead. 

Hello 

His 

This is Houston, Secretary to Attorney General. 

This is Yr. lolorgentbau. When will the Attorney 
General be available? 

Very shortly I think llr. Vorgenthau . He's 1n a 
Press Conference just now. 

Ah-ha. How long bas it been going? 

Itts been going about 20 minutes . 

Well bow long do they usually last? 
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R.J.l.Jr: 

They usuall.Y last aboUt 30 minutes. Of course 
sometimes it's longer. 

Yes. Well what I what I want to talk to him about il 
very urgent and would you ask him, as soon as be 

B: 

B.J.t.Jrl 

comes out, to call me? · 

I will indeed. 
It's _ it's an urgent astter and I -I'd like it 
1f you would bring it to his attention. 
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H: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 
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-·-
Be' 11 call 7011 3uat •• 10011 u hi a Preas Coat-..oe 
1• oYer. 

Ah - thank 70U· 

You're quite welcome. 
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operator : 

e.o: 
R. !oi .Jr: 

0: 

H.I!.Jr: 

0 : 

I!. !.! .Jr : 

0 : 

H.M.Jr: 

0: 

H.M.Jr: 

0 : 

H.Y.Jr : 

0 : 

H.l!.Jr : 

0 : 

H. M.Jr: 

0: 

H, lol ,Jr: 

0 1 

Jlr, Ollphant. 

Yea. 

I talked to the Attorney General. 

Yea. 

Be says he's too busy - now wait a minute - (Aside to 
someone 1n his office: •Take this 1n to Kr. Oliphant 
please will you?") I just sent this clipping 1n to 
you and 1! you'd have somebody put it 1n an envenope 
and JIB.rk it "Personal • - the one f r om the Daily News. 

Yes . 

And send it over to the Attorney General, see? 

Yes . for 
Be says he'll send immediately/Brien McMahon. 

Yes. 

And find out Tlhat it' s all about. 

Yes . 
And then have Brien McMahon contact you. But he 
says he t s too busy to handle it himself but he will 
see that nothing sli ps up tomor row. 

All right. 

See? 
Be, 

8 
going to contact McMahon and McMahon 1 s going to 

contact me . 

That' • the idea. 
d that ' s getting it a l ittle 

Uh-bUh, well I 'm afrai 
diluted. 
Well I've JIB.de it awtul strong, Berman• 

All right. Well I ' ll - Itll ride MclahOD• 
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H.M .Jr : 

C: 

H.J.I.Jr : 

0 : 

B.M. Jr : 

0: 

H.M.Jr: 

0: 

H.M.J r: 

0: 

H. lA .Jr: 

0 : 

H. U.Jr : 

e: 
H. lol .Jr : 

0 : 

H.W.Jr : 

0: 

- I! -
373 

I've made i t awtul _ li llcKahon a d say sten - JOU can ride 
Attorney a.!~;~~de better than you can ride the 

That's right. 

And I ••••• 

Well I 1m not sure of that. 

And I told him that this was just one of many cases • •••• • 

Yes. 

••••••.• an.d we felt - I want so far to say that Igoe 
was mixed up with the mobsters in 

Chicago. 

Yes, now I wonder would you let me take Graves 
with me. 

That ' s all right. No McMahon - you insist on 
McMahon coming to see you. 

All right. I mean I want to have Graves in. 

Oh yes, of course, anybody that you want. 

All right. 
But the question of handling in the Court and I think 

that1·s your field. 

Right. 
But I've never been so strong or as exciting as I 
was with the Attorney General. 

Al.l right. 
You sent the clipping . I have it right here. 

If that goes to the Attorney General I think that will 

open his eyes. 

Al.l right. 
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. . 

o.N.au- ; ~ e?Aft 

3 7 -td:! 

0 

December a, 1938. 

Dear llr . 'l't.7lor : 

The Acting Secretary of State ba• au
thorhed me to take up informally with you 
and with Mr. Marriner s. iooloe, Secretary 
Bull 1 e a,.euoa Airee telegram 110. 25 of 
Deoeabtlr 3t regarding tho Loaeue of llation• 
J1n&noi&l oomaittoe. 

I attach a oopy of the telegram, a 
a..orandum of information regarding tbe 
Jinanoi&l Oomittoe, and a oopy of Genna 
deepatoh 1898 Political, of Oot ober 16, 
1936, wbiob oontaine obeenation• of Mr. 
Loveday, bead of tho rinancial Section of 
the League Soorot&riat, oonoorning possible 
work of tho Jinanoial 001111111ttee {u well u 
~f Mr. Stoppani, head of tho loonomio Sec
~ion of tho League seoret&riatl oonoerning 

work of tho Economic Committee • 

I am taking tho matter up in the same 
way with Mr. Eccles of the reder&l Ro•ervo 
Syetem and ehall be at tho diapoeal of 
either of you in conneotion with tho matter. 

r.~ 
ACting lconomio Advisor. 
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Socrotnry of Stato , 

Wash ins ton 

25 1 Dooombor 3 , 8 p.m. 

GMY 

BUENOS /.IRES 

Dntod Docombor s, 1936 

Roooivod 8 :07 p. m. 

Wo oro informed thAt Council of tho Longue likely 

t o oxpros 3 • t.~olf o.t Jo.nuo.ry mooting 1n some mo.nnor 

towo.rds t:Uo ClUOS tion of o.n :.morionn mombor on t he 

F1nnno1o.l Oomm1t t oo . Tho Soorotar1at appears ongor 

to make somo now :.morioan appointment to this oommi ttoo 

oithor as !)r1no1.pal to t ako tho pl aco of Norman Davia 

or as altornato . It oxprossos a dosiro t o have aomo 

ono suggested to bo o.ppointod i n oithor oapaoity at 

the some time indicating tho boliof that Professor John 

Will i ams would bo o.n oxoollont mombor . 1"1111 you ploaso 

consult tho Treasury and tho Fodoral Rosorvo and 

ascorto.in thoir att1 tudo t ormrda WillialiiS 1 appoi ntment 

or soo if thoy hovo alternative auggoationt 

HULL 

Nl'L 
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Del 
7 

••• ltll. 

1M rlauelal o '''" of \IM J.eape of •u ... la 

II 3 lie& Of llllilton IJPOla\e4 \J' t!ll Co811l lJr \laoU ia

Abt.a.al laplll\J'. U 11 aa ortelloo\ of ne Pnnlloul 

ftMaOlal ..a Joo..ale a.-su ....... ,.a "" na o. .. u .. 

01\o\u 19, ltiO, aa4 Ilea anw laM a htllll\e e\atne. l\1 

powr•, ...... u1oa, prooe&U'o aa4 11r11Ueo uo tlao ro .. u 

of aa ... 111\loa&I'J' ~roo••• Ao\onlAIA 'IIJ olre-\aull llaoe 

1\1 for.a\loa. 1\a \11'111 of refer•••• nre 4et1ae4 la tM 

Couell llaaolutloa of Oe\ollor 17, 1110 •• ul .. • \o e&'flao 

tlao Ooaoll oa \h fluadal quoaUou •••Uto4 \o 1\ \J' 

tlao o .... u. • A. ooaoU r-111\loa of ao,t.Uor ••• 1910 

OlEJeaAM l\1 \ol'lll of roferoa•• 'IIJ' ,ro.t41DC tlaot, •lloalt 

I fiiiY'OWIW_.I .. II\ ~lllro _. ... , dYlH tr. \lal Huallal Coaa 

al\\01 ..._ .... Oouo11 n• aot 111 ••••loa \he eo.dtho 

alp\, •Joot \o \llo epprcrn1 of U.e Preetaoo\ of \Ill 

oe ell, aho noh a4'Y111. 

Ja pu\100 l\a tuotloae !lin fal1oa 1JI\o tbroo 

.. , ... lei I 

(1) Ani.OO UIA ouleMIIH \o partlllllU hi'MJ 

(I) ._.u .. uoa .r .-on1 tlMMlal qUaUouJ 

C ) Mn~• • fiMMlll ll ... u .. ul•1AI •-' of 

I eutoa\ ~1\leal or .,.s.s.uatln work of 

.. o ••• u. 
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• I • 

,_ 1tiO te 1111 lh Jl'bel»e!wrk-. of tile 

tlnt eetaat 11 la 11 uaU• with ,.,. flaaolal n

.....,._u .. of. or ,.._ eot\1_, of nntcM• 1a, 

oonala ona\rioa. Ia nle work 1 .... "aalor '•P• 

• ..,, .... ...,. Gi I I fer Aanl'la1 ••P'Jo Or1ua, 

.,lprla. la\eala u& Dualc. ,.._..,.. ru,euU•llltJ 

la oonala .. oo llwo1ftt toollq w1 \h the wtlolo oooac.r 

at a tlMI'palaat ooatrr, la othv oaeoa, -.lJ \he 

••~ &M \oUaloal nton ot a ••tnl Mall. 

!llaoo 1110 no work of no c-1"" llu Moll •n 

Ull •n ..-on .. wl\!1 .... nl U4 ovnat tbaaolal 

q..nl_. &M IIIU 1M1wlo4 etu41u oa tho e.,p1J ... 

Unrn•Uoa of aalt, oopltal IID•tn~ate, ud olovbt 

aM 111111 ... \l ...... omoate. Ito lut roJOI'to lo .... 

oa ,.,, e • 11. 1IM1tool\ with \!10 _.. tor ells at 

of tile OU'niiDles otlnaoo,tho .. \hodaa4o u4 l!llrltMr

luA wl\h , ... tell• ... ... poa4. 

fto a t1r ot 1\0 s twa lo •"s't .. , u h \Ulr 

... f ·~ •••• 
._ ot ottloo. l\ lo o\ ,reooat...,. o .. 

..n of.._ ..,. • lllln'O ..._ o1ooa1J • r rot .. with 

u.u ••rt•nln '""' raM or 0-'nl .... , 

•• DepU (CIIalftll&o rnao~a. xa..-- of rs .... ,. 

Dr 0 T .. n·oo (llalU, ......... ot .. u.-1 

.... , • ..... 17 Jbt&OO lllalat•J • ... 
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a • .,.... L Mna c-.n .. 1• 

L l=n• Clel .... 
lull _. fts no .at::T~~ •••.., of .. U.-1 

•· o. •· '- 111111• (llrnllulu&a .. . ..... .... ...... ). 
Dr. ~ella lll,.antt (Pella! . 

at~ 0"• lin ror (lrl\bb, Dlnt\or, Jut , 1 ~..al. 

Dz. T ..... loll (CHU.olo .. tla tol'llft'lJ Oo'ftrMI' 
or "' .. niMl ~oatl . • 
.. ..... at.nJo ( ,.,..... Acn\ ., Ull Jut ., 
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\ • UalW). 

11 • .UODII&n lnalt71 ( v. a. a. 11., 'Yltt Pnett•• 
., fto\7 llak). 

•· o. Y riot (1\lll•, o.,.\J, Tho ProeUoa\ of 
l'laUhto Millan 1\elt-) • 

•• Gul• •• "-ntUt\ ( Aql7'lao) . 

•· 1. lla (tolopto ., \M ftMil o.-l\\77 
.., .. , JlnoMr Ooalftl ., ... robnl ~u ... J.s.-
vatl•l· 

., ... 0 '" ..... M77 ... tt..w ,.... u .. ,. u .. 
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December 9, 1936 

TELEGRAM TO THE PRESIDENT: 

b.fter weeks of the most exhaustive s~udy I have coae 

to the conclusion t~t for the sake of our domestic econd.r 
i 

it is very important that future ~quisition of all gold 

be s t erili z er · We feel tbat the following is the mpst 

pr actical and satisfactory dev~ce and can be carried out 

under exis~ing laws . 

l . Tbe Stabilization F~d would bey all iaported 1old . 

2 . To .pay for this gold i : would use furfs obtained 

from the General "'und of j tne Treasury in exchange for its 

go~ transferred to the Treasury. 

t! The Treasury would obtain such fufxss by increasing 

the amount of Treafsury bills sold to the ll&l'ket. 

r- ... A This plan would 1.Jimed1ately rellfve t ..... pressure on 

excess r eserves\trom gold flowing into the country ~nd 
I 

more iaportant if and when gold s~uld flow out of the 

country it would\not act as a deflation~ry device. 

I ~ve submitted the plan to lccies and jGoldeuweiser 

and they personallY t\eartUY approve. Eccles 1S sutaitt{Lnc 

plan for~~&llY to bis .l:ioard for t~ir appr oval . 

I reco-end this planlto you for your S..ediate 

approval ~or liiUIT r easons. If you think well ofl it 

I would appreciate your sendin& ..;. your O. I . as I aa 
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anx1ou. to baTe a loo4 \reaaon to get part or our one 

bl.llldl'ed ltweDtJ a1ll10D dollars ot gold DOW + London 

on tbe waJ back to tbe United states tor ~'f'1oua reasons . 

(Signed) BeDrJ llorgentbau, Jr. 
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TEL!tliWl TO 'rll! PRBSIDU'f: 
Unlell aoae UDtoreaeen crisis abo11fd arise durin& 

the next rew day~ wi~ be pleased to await your decision 

~ regard to sterilization or gold un~1l your return to 

Washington on We~eaday Best regards 
(Signed) Henry Worgentbau,Jr. 
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PAII.UIItA8J or 1'1LICIWI RIOIITID 

ftl<lla AIIU1ou lllbaa.,., Pl'1'1a, P'l'uee 

Dlft; Deo..-r 9, 1918, & p.a. 

•o.a 1319 

QUit~ ezohup u.rkat here, with 110 1111por~ut turD

oYer ~aklag plaoe. 

I waa told by PellD&oh1o ~b.a~ he bousbt fifty thoue&Dd 

dollars wi~ tranoa f or the BaDk of Italy 011 the -utla • 

&lid tba~ he bough~ a a1a1la.r aaOUDt 011 the eiptla, 'foday 

he expected ~o axecu~e u other order of t hie type. 

PIIUl&chio ~old ••, 1ncideDtally, that Ki tu.kia b.aa 

bleD called ~o the JU.Iliatry of F1auoe, ud he waa aPerely 

reprimanded far the arti cle wh1oh he pri11ted ill IWfRAJSI

G&An' two 4aya 1.10 caloulatillg that dur1~~g 19:57 Fre110h 

Gcwer~~aeDt borrowing would reach forty-oDe b1ll1011 franoa. 

KaDtion waa alao made by PeDD&oh1o that h1a oolleasue 1a 

LODdon , Kr. Iathan, b.ad telephoned today to report that the 

current visit to Londoll by Paul Reynan4 had gi'f81l rhe 

i n LondoD to DoeW ruaore that there would be further dPal

uat101l of the Fr•oh franc. Reynaud duri~ recent a o11the 

had vtaUad 'f&rioue Europeu capital• without any appar

ently good reaaoa. K&oh trip he ll&de caused go11tp •• to 

whe~her he aa7 be plulliag aoae i 11Uruttoaal -•tarr 

arra~~~eaent or layiag pl&ll8 for hit OWil ptlictea ahoG14 

beooae Xinia~er 
he/ ••MJ3n*""tatwt;Q Of JiDUOe IY81ltuallY• 

A report ie carried 1a AODOI llOOJK>MIQUI of Part• 

troa LondOil ~Y to the etfeot that OeorP• Bouet •r lie .... 
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!IU'ICl fte ... 8ll&e-.clor io ihe IJD1 ie4 8'-iee to UJidertake 

DeCOUaUODe OD war debia. I trU told today by ODe of ay 

FreDOh oontaoh that ReyMu4!' • naae had aleo been aenUone4 

in tb1e oODDeoUoll, but that tbe Preaier prefere ~t 

Refli8U4 etay in the Chaabel' and head the oppoe1Uoa, ee

pecially ill aonetary •ttere, because, eYen though Reynaud 

and the PrMier are on different eidee, they are on friendly 

tel'llle. 

I called on oariguel at the BaDit of Franoe at 11 o'clock 

this aorntlli• rrenoh gold policy ie still hie aain conoern. 

Ruaors still ooae to him of possible action by tbe ~inietry 

of J'ill&lloe toward reYersing 1 ts position, but he has no 

definite 1.nfor•t1on as yet . As I ~~entioned in a preYioue 

telegram, Cariguel belinea that gold should be paid tor 

by the bank at the current price, aDd that rntraint should 

be put on the aot1Y1t1ee of rrenoh Inspectors ot Finance 

who are aaltilll elt&llinationa of bank accounts • 

!'rOll Oariguel I gained the 1~~preee1on that the side

aent of the Beak to be taaued toaorrow will show a certain 

lose of gold far the tint iiae since trano deYaluation, 

whioh represents an aaount applied on re1abare1QI the bank

ing oredi t frc. the Sri tieh. I asked cartguel whether the 

public a1gbt not cODstrue this loee of gold ae 1D41catiq 

taat the exchange etabil1aat1on tun4 had had to aelt the 

Ballk 
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Bu1r •• take fr&llllla 1a oxobazlao f• pl4. Oar1pal tol4 

• ~- tbla aftcraooa atapo wore bolag taka to prepare 

tho pro .. with ropr4 to tbh polat. Be .. 14 tU.' be 11\la' 

toop a ••-~ rate for tba franc boouao of tho nonOila 

oM.raotor of tho Puh exobu&e oartot. !lleroforo be 

dreaM4 tho 41ff1oul.ty of bartag a r&~~p of twolYo oonua .. 

wh1oh 1a Mo•••ry for h1a to oaroarlt gol4 in In Tort, or 

of th1r•r-two oenU•• wh1ch h neoe•oary for 1014 ah1paont. 

I ba4 a letter :troa Go'l'emor Rooth o:t the Bwo4111b Cen

tral Balllt today aet1111 for certain data to •uppl-nt tho 

1nfcr.aUon I bad g1Yu to hi.a when he wae in Parh w1t.b 

rocard to roo1prooal gold arrangeHnh. Be wanh tho data 

for ueo in 41oouo•1ona w1 t.b hie 8ou411l&Y1an Central Balik 

colleague• when they aeet 011 Doooaber 12 at Heleingfore • 

.lGDOK IOOIOiliQUK today i nahh that the J'ronch Oou~ 

•nt ahould rO'I'eue tie own pol1c1oe &J1c1 f ollow tba eua 

pol1oie• wh1ch are aating «SnaluaUon a auoo••• ill the 

llotherlande aDd. SWitaorlaDcl in •o i'ar a• the repatriation 

of wealth and the rOYi'l'al o:t confideDDe are ooDOoraecl. 

'l'ho FIIII.BOUL !IMIS LODclOil of Dec•ber 8 ni4 1A part 

•reference ha• boon .aclo on •OYerlll oocaaion• in U..H 

aotea to tho 'belief that the J'l'enoh Gcwarnaant would relax 

the present gold lPII but nothing h ,et ltJa~,.n aa to what 

tho n .. oon4U10D• will be. In well-tnforaecl J'l'onoh 

tho Yin h hold that Mon•1nr nnoont .t.udol 1e not yn 

coa'I'!Jiood 
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801lYiaOM tllat tile Mk111( of COD00 .. 10D8 to tho pld hOOordiiU 

18 1a aooordaaclo w1 th tbo loiter of Boo1alht pOliOJ 'bui iho 

loncor tho rronob F1D&Doo K1n1etor 4oe1r•• to got iU boot of 

'boih warl4e tho le .. h ho 11kolr to r-p tho 'bouf1te of 

oUhor•. 

Tho Loab&r4 Street editor of the P!HlNOIAL 1111 ro

forriJIC to hie oolv.lm of Deo•'bor 8 to the failure of tbo 

0 hie to wpport Pr•1er Blua l&at saturday ancl to tho 

au1atanoo which w&a reoa1Ye4 froa tha partie• of tha Canter 

oont1Duee. 

•If ho doae not depend any loarer upon the wppart of 

0_.1ata there ia no need for hi• to puraua for ebaor 

political coneidoratione a policy which he know• to bo 

harmful to rranoo. There 1e no longer any need far him 

to aa1nta1D tbe Yigor oue log1elat1on ~inat profite on 

diiY&luat1on, logielation which ia l argely t o bl ... f or 

tho inadequate f i nancial ruuli• of cliiYaluaiion. He ie 

now i n a poa1t1on to ancour&&• the repatriation of capital 

iutead of haYiq to 41eoourage and penalize it•. 

DD DSSACJI • 
BULLITT. 
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P.tlUPn•n or nr.wau uoznu 

nto~ AMr1oan lllbuey, I'U'h, fta110e 

Deo•ber 9, 1938 , 9 p.m. 

10. ~ 1338 

J'!lOJ( 0 OOHIWJ • 

l"'R THI SEOUTARY or THJ: 'l'RUSURY. 

I Ti e1 ted Rueff, who eucoe~~ Bat:~~p.riJler, at the 

K1n1etry of J1Danoe late thh "'eniq. I eention~ to 

394 

hill an it• which appear~ in to4ay'a JOORJD IIIXJ8'1'RULLZ 

1ntilllat1Jll that the report which the nnance 0-.1 "" of 

the Leape of laUone 1a now preparinc would r ... eal die

appointment with the re1111lte 1n the monetary field of 

the tr i partite arrangement, ae well ao the eoono•1o f' el4. 

I 8&14 that I tholl8ht 

this 4ate t he results 

it would be unfair to criticize at 
alth01!8h 

in the monetary field , wkttw/ trade 

reetr1otione had not been relaxed with the celerity &Dd 

to the extent that aome had anticipated. Bow_.er, there 

would be cond~tion of the &rr&Jll"ent if any one of 

the three original partiu thereto could not hold ita 

currency, and r!!!.turally we all wiahed for the IIUoceee of 

each other. 

I asked Rueff wheihlr be could g1Te •e any eoccurar

iQI word on the outlook tor the French exob&Jlle at&bilisa

t1oa tund, a114 particularlY aa t o trAtlllent of repatriated 

oapUal aD4 de-boarded gold. !'he pr~t reply of Rueff 

wu 
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tru 'hat a bill •u be1118 .. nt to tile Chuber whtob would 

pera1' the eurrallder of hoarded SOld to \he Bank of J'r&lloe 

at the Old prioe, but that up until P'ebruary ae, 193?, 

there would be no penalty. 'ODder the 110netary lair of 

Oc'ober 1, suoh gold waa aupposed to haYa been turned in 

by IOYambe:r 1, whioh period waa later erlended h \he 

fifteenth of •~•ber and olosad aner that data. U h 

Rlleff'a a:a:paotaUon tbat this leghlatian Will be pa .. ad 

without delay. I waa aost positiYaly uaurad by Rueff 

that aa aoon aa the leg1£lat1on 1a enaoted rrenob gold 

polioy would be l1berallse4. The Pra.ier, he said, had 

not yet epproYad t he dataila of the plan, but Rueff 

p:r011iaed to giYe me adY&DOa infor•Uan as to b11 

deoia1on. Rllaff bal1naa that the stepa enY1Baae4 Will 

be aaple to caet the s i tuation; if t his is true, obancas 

for real raoOYery in Franca aight therefore be greatly 

increased, in ay opinion. 

J:RD KISBAGJ:. 
B'OLLI'l'!. 
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